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Catiirrlets
. .e  Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma» 
, aootbe and heal the mncona mem« 

je , aweeten and porify 
breath. Best gargle 
are Throat. 50c. or

T H E  L A R G E S T  
CntCU LATlON lN  
F O R T  W O R T H FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Druggists or mail.

speplets
HOOD 

^k*t G eodi

instant relief in Sour Stomach, 
Ibum, Nausea, all discomforts of 

an and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
'aeoDomical. Medium siie, 2Sc. ; 
», |1 ; Pocket, handsome aluminum 

liere, lOe. Druggists or mail. 
C. D HOOD CO./Loweil,

-t
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EVELYN NESBIT THAW
REVEALS UFE STORY

H U N TIN G !
This is ideal 
weather f o r  

piuail shootlna. 
'i f  you are 
t h i n k i n g  of 

lying a gun it will pay you 
se« our line. We have high.* 

ade guns left in pawn, at a 
»ill.

IMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
itween Fourtenth and Fifteenth

[eystone Printing Go
you are in the market for em- 
■aed stationery, commercial in 
styles, also wedding and fancy 
donery printed from copper or 

plates, see us. All work 
lAranteed. A full line of Whlt- 

papeteries.

STONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.“

&>10ST REUABLE..

IINK STAR WELL WATER
Stomach Trouble. Stops Indl- 

tion immediately. Recommend- 
[by all leading physicians.

ih water daily. Prompt deliv* 
D. C. JONES. AQENT,

At Hopkins* Drug Store, 
Phone 402. 10« Houston St.

, EYES TESTED
I F>RBB
Á U  O  R  D

O p t i c i a n
7ia M at iu S t.

er a case of Gold Medal for the 
A Perfect Beer tor Particu* 

s People. Will be found up to the 
In every requirement of a 

ct beverage. Call up 254 and' 
will send you a case to your

CAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

W liile Hér Husband Lays Bare 
H is W hole Sotil

^OR THE FIRST TIME

Tells o f Her Past— Con-' 
fides in New Attorney 

for the Defense

‘¿pedal to The Teiepram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1«.—Not only has 

Harry Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, 
bared his whole soul tor the Inspection 
of a keen-eyed lawyer from the west, 
Delphin Michael Dehnas, of California, 
engaged to defend him for a fee of 
1100,000. but his wife, Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaw, to save her husband, for the 
first time, has told at one sitting the 
wht^e story of her life, her secrets and 
cf the matters before and after her 
marriage to Thaw that led to the kill
ing of White.

Harry Thaw, In a talk—a confes- 
■lon—lasting nearly three hours in the 
Tomb^, placed bis earthly life In his 
f l y e r ’s keeping. In like manner the 

^oung wife today revealed the whole 
story of her life to the man from the 
w^t. This afternoon she Is expected 
zB have another long conference with 
the lawyer.

Pinning his whole faith to his lis
tener, Thaw talked to the keen-cye-1 
man of fifty as a smalt boy might 
have pleaded his way out of a rash 
act. The young millionaire’s lips 
moved rapidly. He got up and walked 
and talked in the corridor of the 
Tombs, wagging his arms, and when 
toward the end his nervousness made 
his life story a bit rumbling, the lit
tle man got up suddenly, with an en
ergetic play of his short body.

"Are you going?" asked Thaw, 
somewhat In protest.

“Yes." said the little man, adjust
ing his noAe glasses and brushing the 
black string back from his cheek. 
•'I’m ’ going to prove to any jury of 
twelve men that you should not be 
punished for your act,”

He smiled, shook hands with Thaw 
and went away.

The trial is set to begin on Monday, 
Dec. 2, but the lawyer will doubtless 
have many more conferences with his 
client and his wife before tha young 
prisoner faces the court.

’This little portly man is Delphin 
MJ rhael Delmas of California. The 
Viiwer of the Thaw millions has reach
ed 3,000 miles to bring him to New 
York to defend the scion of Lhe Thaw 
^ u s fr r ^  save the young man from 
/the frightful horror and disgrace of 
death in the murderer’s chair at^SIng 
Sing.

The man’s fame had reached the 
ears of Harry Thaw’s mother, 8he 
had been told of him that he is a legal 
wizard and that face to face with a 
Jury he possesses a splendid eloquence, 
compelling to the limit of being hyp
notic.

SEE US FOR 
m ONERY. PERFUMES AND I 

TOILET SOAPS.
[J. E . M ITCHELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

THE LITTLE RE3TAURAN1,
e’s Restaurant Is the newest, 

»test, cleanest and best in town.
C R A I N  E * S
West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

FALLS FROM
DIZZY HEIGHTS

Boy Pitdies Headlon«: From  
Tall Bnildiii«:

lathan Ladon
live agent tor the guaranteed 
12.00 Gold Bond Hat. 
fall styles Just received: also 

|plete line John B. Stetson Hats. 
602 Msin. Nsxt to Fifth.

ITTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROBS, 
Attorney

id Counsellor at Law
Laa4 TItls Bloek.

Fort Worth. Texas.

AT LIVI NO p fu e n

Bp Aetadatei Preea.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1«.—James Mo

ran. aged 11 years, pitched headtong 
tom the root of a five-story building 
"  iterday. His screams startled Julius 

^ligm an, who glancing up as the boy 
. ick upon his shoulders, was knocked 
jm  his feet. He clutched young Mo- 

^an about the waist so that only tlie 
illd's feet and legs struck the ground. 

I Altho bruised Seligman was not hurt 
[ ¿ 1% caused an ambulance to be brought 

and young Moran was taken to a hos
pital. He was found to be apparently 
uninjured, altho one of his legs may bo 
fractured.

WELLMAN IS ALONE

No Other Explorer Has Discovery of 
Pole ae Objective 

Bpedol to The Telepraat,
PARIS, Nov. 1«.—Now that Com

mander Peary has returned from the 
Arctic regions without reaching the 
north i>ole, the only expedition known 
to be preparing to seek the pole next 
year Is that o f Walter Wellman, who* 
is now here. There are other Arctic 
expeditions In the field, but none of 
them has the pole as an objective.

Mr. Wellman is hard at work at his 
preparations for next year's expedition. 
Work was begun on the erection of a 
large banger or workshop In which the 
polar ship “America” of the Wellman- 

[ Chisago Record-Herald expedition Is 
|be reconstructed during the coming 
ater.

^ 0
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BOOKER GETS M ONEY

Tuskegee Negro Institution Is Named 
in Woman’s Will 

By A$»odati4 Preet.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—The will of 

Mrs. Lucilia J. Tilton, who died re
cently, was filed for probate yester
day. Mrs. Tilton was the widow of Lu
cian Tilton, who died in Chicago In 1877.

Mrs. Tilton’s estate is valued at 
3226,000, of which a great share is left 
to vartous charitable institutions.

To Roedeer T. Washington’s work at 
Tuskegee. Ala., is given 320,000,

FRISCO D U a:
TWO ARE DEAD

{ _______

MsBked Men Attempt Bold 
Hold-up of Train

FIGHT IN A  SALOON

One of the Robbers Killed and 
Other Thought to Have 

Been Captured

By A»»odated Prese.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16—Two 
men are dead and two others 
are dying and another is seri
ously injured as the result of 
a pistol duel last night in an 

attempted hold-up in a saloon by two 
masked robbers.

Shortly before midnight two men 
with handkerchiefs over their faces 
and revolvers In their hands entered 
the saloon of John O’Connell, at Sixth 
and Brannan streets. All the inmates 
complied with the order to hold up
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SAVAGES ARE WOMEN
WHO DISPLAY FURS

OLD CHARGES
ARE REVIVED

hands, given by the masked men. ex
cept George O’Connell, a retired ai*d 
pensioned police officer, who drew a 
revolver and commenced shooting at 
the robbers near the Sixth street en
trance. Seeing the gun flash in O’Con- 
nell’s hand, the two robbers began firing 
at the ex-policeman and patrons of the 
saloon at almost the same moment.

When the smoke, of the battle cleared 
away four men wisre lying on the floor 
of the saloon, tw/o of them dying and 
four seriously injured. O’Connell, with 
two bullets in his chest; Stephen 
Lynch, twice shot in the abdomen* 
Louis Delatour. with his Jaw torn 
away by a bullet, and Michael Ken
nedy, shot in the ear.

From the Sixth street door a trail 
of blood led across the street to tho 
sidewalk opposite the saloon, where 
was found one of the robbers with his 
mask still on, dead, with -two bullets 
fired by O’Oonnell in his chest. The 
second robber escaped.

'fhe de»id man is identified as Frank 
Burke, an ex-convict.

O’Connell died soon after being taken 
to the Central emergency hospital, 
where It Is said that Lynch and Dela
tour, who were shot by the robbers, 
cannot recover,

John Byrne, who was arrested at an 
early hour this morning, is believed 
to be the other robber. He answori 
the description of the second man en
gaged In the hold-up. A revolver with 
two emptly cartridges that had been 
recently fired was found under his bed.

TCn.T.ED IN  HOLD-UP

Two Men Dead as Result of Desperate 
Battle

By Assodaled Press.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16.—In a 

desparate battle with two highway
men who attempted to hold up a saloon 
last night, George O’Connell, a former 
policeman and one of the robbers who 
has been Identified as Frank Burke, 
were killed, and Steven Lynch and L. 
Do Latrous. patrons of the salooa, 
badly wounded.

SCHOONER  IN  DISTRESS
Sail* Blowing Away, is in Dangerous 

Position
By Asiodated Press.

ATLAN*nC CITY. N. J.. Nov., 16.— 
The Little Egg Harbor life saving sta
tion, about ten miles north of here, 
reports a three-masted schooner an
chored seven miles off shore flying 
signals of distress. The schooner sails 
are blowing away and the vessel lies 
in a dangerous position. •

So Declajres a Prominent Ed

ucator at Meeting:

Conduct of Indian Tribes Com
mission Criticized

S T O R M Y  SCENES

Mark Closiui; of the American 
Humane Association 

Convention

By AssoriaUd Press.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16—Tears and 

hysterical denials on the part of the 
women delegates, who had heard 
themselves called "Banbarians and 
murderers,’ marked the close of the 
convention of the American Humane 
Association last night. The women 
for half an hour had listened patiently 
while a speaker bitterly denounced the 
wearing of furs and bird carcasses.

Adornment of such character was 
evident in all parts of the hall. Ap
parently unable to listen further, two 
women finally left the convention hall. 
Another burst Into tears while the 
husband of a fourth rose to his feet 
to defend the action of women who 
wore furs.

It was the address of J. Howard 
Moore on ’’trade cost of a skin” that 
caused the stir. "Nobody but a bar
barian would adorn her head with the 
carcass of a bird or the heads of grin
ning weasels," said Mr. Moore. "Such 
things appeal only to the vulgarian. 
Such a woman is about as attractive 
as If adorned with a string of dried 
fruits. She excites pity for she Is a 
murderess.

"Furs are the most costly of luxu
ries for to secure them men must be 
the most consciously Inhuman.

“When I think of the advanced ed
ucation and refinement as are sup
posed to exist, I am heartily ashamed 
of the race to which I belong when I 
see these adornments."

Dr. William O. Stillman was re
elected president of the national asso
ciation.

The commissioners report that good 
progress is being made by the con
tractors on the new thirty-two room 
two-story brick building at the county 
farm, and are expecting that it will 
be completed Inside of thirty days.

IN  THE TELEGRAM  ONLY
The following appeared Thursday In The Telegram only: ^

Thaw engages famous western attorney for defense.
Strike will cause price of pipe« to advance.
Bourke Cockran, famous orator, married.
Worst storm in history sweeps state of Washington.
Kentucky negroes, armed with rifles, defy officers.
Statistics show casualty epidemic In Now York.
Rock Island office* In Port Worth to be moved Into Western National 

Bank building.
Relative of Mrs. Wilson MIsner elopek
Second day’s proceedings Methodist conference at Brownwood. 
Oovemor-eleot Csmpbell and wife given recepUon at Austin, 

srltnese in Fbrt Worth murder trial not expected to live.
Southwestern Telephone Company after moving Into new building, rents

additional room. '
Roeen Heights Baptists hulld their own church without letting contract.
Sanitarium for nervous dleessee to be buUt at Arlington Heights. ^
And also three and one-hslf columns of crisp news dispatches from west 

Texas and the Panhandle.
The Telegnm is the only Fort Worth paper publishing A.ssoclatsd Press 

day dispatches, the best news servlo* In tha world.

Bpedat to TAe Teleçram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T„ Nov. 16.—Sensa

tional charges were filed Thursday be
fore the congres-slonal committee of 
senators by Webster Ballinger, an at
torney of Wa.shingtion, against the con
duct of the commission of the Five 
Civilized Tribes toward certain claim
ants for citizenship In tho Choctaw 
end Chickasaw Nations. The charges 
have been reduced to writing and filed 
with the committee, copies of which 
were furnished Chairman Tams Bixby 
late In the day and to which he will 
reply specifically today.

The committee, anxious to secure all 
Information possible regarding Indian 
affairs In the territory, consentea to 
go into the matter and did so at the 
night session. Ballinger repre.ients 
certain claimants who. It Is alleged, 
have been discriminated against In the 
matter of their enrollment ns citizens 
of either nation and that the commis
sioner to the Five Civilized Tribes was 
Instrumental In securing subsequent 
congressional legislation sustalt Ing his 
position. The alleged discrimination 
appears to have been only against chil
dren of Indian and negro parents. The 
charges also criticise Secretary Hitch
cock for his rulings and those of the 
department particularly bearing on 
the matter at Issue.

Three witnesses were introduced. 
Wirt Franklin, Charles von Weis« and 
Albert J. Lee, all attorneys of Ardmore, 
the two first named having been for
merly employed by Commissioner Bix
by In the commission’s work. In each 
case the oath wa.s administered. At 
10:30 o’clock the committee adjourn
ed. This matter will not come up dur
ing the daylight sittings. It having been 
agreed to consider it at nights until 
disposed of.

Commissioner Bixby said lost night 
that the commission’s records were 
clear and Its course had been fully 
Justified In each case.

It Is announced tonight that the 
charges preferred are almost Identical 
with those presented to the Interior 
department by some of the people now 
concerned In their presentation.

Six months ago the department ex
onerated the commission.

'IV)nlght the convmittee will Introduce 
testimony to show Beall has no con
nection with the cases cited or to bo 
c i t e d . ______

TRAIN WIPES
OUT A FAMILY

Three Persons Killed by T. A  
P. Near Weatherford

Bpedol to The Tetepram.
WEATHERFORD, Texas, Nov. 1«.— 

Texas and Pacific passenger train No. 
3, running four hours late, killed three 
persons at the FOrt Worth street cros
sing in this city at 4 p. m. Thursday.

J. W. Glower, his wife and 10-month- 
old baby were In a buggy going to tbelr 
home, nine* miles In the country, near 
Dicey. On account of cars on the 
track and the noise of the compress 
near by, they had no knowledge of the 
approaching train. The child was 
thrown fifty feet Into the air over a 
wire fence. The parents were carried 
300 yards on the plloL Both were deed 
when the train stopped.

They were recent arrivals from Mls- 
siastopL L. L. Glower of this dty, s  
bretoer, is the only rebOlve known.

Price 2c Sc

RIVERS RISING AND
MANY ARE HOMELESS

V f'

CASTRO NOT ILL

Report Prove« False Regarding His 
Condition

By -ssodatrd Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Charles B. 

Flgueredo, consul general of Venezu
ela, sent the following statement to 
the newspapers regarding the reported 
illness of President Castro.

Just received official cable from my 
government authorizing me to deny 
published rumors regarding serious 
illness of General Cipriano Castro, who 
la in full charge of his official duties.

BOUGHT ONLY 
OF STANDARD

Say Waters-Pieroe Purchased 
A ll From Standard

HEARING IS ENDED

Maps in St. Louis and New 
York Define Territory 

Covered by Each

Bp Assodnted Press.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16.—Five wltnes.ses 

have been examined in secret hearing 
by Assistant Attorney General Light- 
foot of Texa.s. in taking depositions rel
evant to the suit to oust the Waters- 
Plerce Oil company from Texas and 
the examination of two more witnesses 
today completed the present hearing. 
Mr. Lighttoot will return to Texas to
night.

It was learned that examination has 
developed from testimony that because 
of the connection between the Stan
dard Oil Company and the Security

^m R E T PASS U S F
HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Pullman Company Now Amon«: 
the “ Guüty”

A LARGE SURPLUS

W as to Have Been Divided on 
the Quiet— Prominent 

Men Involved

Bpedal to The Teleoram.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Discovery of 

the Pullman’s "secret pass list” with 
the names of more than 600 Judges, 
legislators, tax men and other promi
nent holders of passes on it, and the 
announcement of Maxwell Edgar, spe
cial attorney for the city, that he 
would be present at ,the annual meet
ing this afternoon, when the 128,000,- 
000 surplus is divided, caused a secret 
meeting of the directors today before 
noon and brought J. Pierpont Morgan 
here from the east.

Mr. Morgan, with a single companion, 
and quietly dressed, walked In upon 
the directors, who had gathered se
cretly in President Robert E. Lincoln's 
office, in the Pullman building.

His arrival created a stir, as he 
came absolutely unannounced. The sec
retary to Secretary Wlnshelmer made 
this statement when he found the 
meeting was no longer a secret to ev
erybody except the directors:

“This meeting, an advance one, is of 
the directors and Is chiefly for • the 
purpose of acting on Mr. Lincoln’s res
ignation. which it is known of course 
has been tendered.”

• He would say nothing more.
When Corporation Counsel Lewis 

heard of the secret meeting he said: 
"I’m not worrying very much. I’ve 

already served notice on the officials 
and stockholders of the company that 
the claim constitutes a Hen on the of
ficers and stockholders of the company 
for the full amount.

"1 have further notified them that In 
case this surplus is divided 'without the 
city getting its share, or In case the 
city is refused its share, I will sue 
every stockholder—and I have a list 
of them—at his place of residence for 
his proportionate amount of the claim 
w<- have against the company. Eiacb 
stockholder is responsible.”

EXTORTION CHARGED
Eugens Sohmidt and A. Ruef Indicted 

at Frisco
Bpedal to The Telepross.

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 1«.— 
Ths grand Jury brought five tadlct- 
ments Thursday against n gen e 
Schmitx and A, Ruef on charges of ex
tortion. On each charge the ball was 
fixed at 310,000.

The first alleged crime was In con
nection with the Poodle Dog restau
rant, and the Indictment recites that 
Ruef and Schmitz demanded money 
from the proprietor, Tony Banco. As 
this demand was made. It Is said, on 
two occasions, two Indictments were 
returned.Ektortion believed to have been 
in'actlc^ upOT E5d Marotiand, pto- 
prletor of Maitdiand’s restaurant. Is 
the basis of two more Indlotments. A 
demand made upon Joe MalfanU, an
other restaurant man. Is the alleged 
offense on which the fifth and last In
dictment was found.

The Indictments were returned tor 
the grand Jury by Foreman Oliver, 
who presented the dociunmita to Judge 
Murasky. who read them cuid placed 
them on file. He then proceeded to 
fix the bail for each charga

ä̂.. »fr'i.

Oil Company at Beaumont, the two re
fineries owned by the Standard Oil 
Company did not sell to the companies 
competing with the Waters-Plerce 
Company and that in return the latter 
company purchased all the oil sold in 
the state of Texeut from these two re
fineries. It also developed that maps 
showing the division of territory cov
ered by Waters-Plerce and Standard 
Companies were prepared at 86 Broad
way, New York, and distributed over 
the territory covered by the two con
cerns. Witnesses that have been ex
amined were C. M. Adams, secretary 
and treasurer of the Waters-Plerce 
OH Company and C. B. Collins.

Thursday’s Hearing
C. M. Adam.s, secretary of the Wa- 

ters-Pierce OH Company, testified 
Thursday that company purchased all 
Its oils from the Standard Oil Com
pany.

Charles B. Collins, former private 
secretary to H. Clay Pierce, testified 
that after the reorganization of the 
company Mr. Pierce continued to re
ceive at his New York office checks 
for the entire dividends of the Waters- 
Plerce OH Company, that he (Collins) 
deposited these checks to Mr. Pierce’s 
credit in the Seaboard National bank, 
and that upon each occasion he would 
draw a check for practically two-thirds 
of the amount on such dividends In 
favor of H. M. Tllford, and mail same 
to Mr. Tlltord at the offices of the 
Standard Oil Company. Upon one oc
casion he delivered the check to Mr. 
Tllford In person, he said.

One Map in St. LouiX
(Jnarles Hatfield, former manager of 

the sales department of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company, testified that 
after the reorganization of the Waters- 
Plerce OH Company, the business was 
conducted Just as it was before, with 
the same set of officers and employes, 
except as to the president and one di
rector. He further testified that while 
he was private secretary to Col. W. P. 
Thompson at 26 Broadway, New York, 
a map was made in the office show
ing the dlvslon of territory as between 
the Waters-Plerce and the Standard 
OH Companies; that one copy of the 
map was retained in that office, and 
afterwards, when he came to S t Douis 
to work for the Waters-Plerce Com
pany he saw the other copy of the 
map in the office of that company. H. 
R. Van Harten, city manager of the 
Waters-Plerce Company, testified that 
he was formerly located at Houston, 
Texas, and that the Waters-Plerce 
Company In selling oil did not meet 
any Standard OH ctompetltlon.

Texas Merchants Threatened
S. J. Cohn, formerly representative 

of the Waters-Pierce Company at Mar- 
shalL Texas, and at St. Louis, testified 
to the same effect, and further that 
prices of oil were reduced in localities 
by the Waters-Plerce OU Company to 
drive out competitors, and that mer
chants were threatened if they manl- 
feated a purpose to purchase oil from ' 
(Other companies than the Watera- 
Piercs Oil Company.

It la also learned that testimony was 
taken to the effect that the Waters- 
Plerce OH Compsmy took all the prod
uct of the Security OH Company’s re
finery and also of the Corsiesma re
finery, and that these companies made 
no sales to the r e ^ l trsAe.

ONE CENT BRINGS $18

First One Struck in the United Ststss 
Sells for Good Pries 

Bp Assodated Prese.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—A specimen 

of the 'first copper cent struck in the 
United States nHnt In 1733 having the 
thirteen links within a circle on the 
reveras sold for $18 yesterday 'at «  
sale of coins held at the Hotel Bar- 
tholdk

f l

Valley Between Seattle and 
coma Is Flooded

■pi

TOWNS INUNDATED
4 '

Many Fled From Homes W ith  
Scant Supplies oi Food 

and Clothing:

Bpedal to The Telegram.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 1«.—Home

less and suffering from hunger and ex
posure and in hourly dread that tlis 
rising waters will overwhelm them, 
thousands of residents of the fertile 
valley lying between Seattle and Ta
coma are camped today in the foot
hills nearby with what few provisions 
and effects they could carry in their 
hurried flight. Six deaths have thus far 
been chronicled, due to the floods tliat 
followed the rapid rise of the rivers In 
King and Pierce counties.

Three men who met death in the 
floods were trying ihetr utmost to pre
vent log Jams that endanger the resi
dents at places further down the river.
P. W. KHImer of Auburn lost his life 
while working on a Jam In Wtilte river 
and two other loggers who were work
ing for the Decker Lumber Company, 
trying to break Jams, and whose names 
are not known, were drowned in Green 
river, three miles from Auburn. „

Black. White, Green, Cedar, Slticli!! ' ”  
Snoqualmie and other streams having 
their sources In the foothills eSt the 
Cascade mountains have risen over
night and flooded thousands of seres 
of land and caused incalculable dam
age. How many farmers’ families lot>t 
some members thru the rapid advance 
of the treacherous streams will not be 
known until the waters subside. All the 
valley towns are under water, the 
depth ranging from eight to twenty 
feet. Railroad communication has been 
cut off and towns cannot be reached 
except by messages over long dlstanos 
telephone wires. With water already 
standing on streets at such a depth 
It Is .no longer safe for residents, to 
remain In the first stories of tiielr 
houses. Men are organizing In each 
town and either removing the helpless 
ones to second stories or carrying tlieiii 
away to places of safety.

W A I T m G ^ R  DEATH
Steamers Race to Rescue of Maroon

ed Party
By Assodated Press.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nbv. 1«.—With  ̂
raging water rising around them forty 
men and four women and children are 
marooned waiting death on the little 
island at Confuence, Columbia and 
Cowlitz rivers as tbs result of the 
floods Help sent today arrived too 
late. Steamers sent to the rescue ore 
making a race with death.

SAYS CASHIER
SHORT $70,000

Delta Gotton Company Snf* 
fered LaiKo Loss

Bpedal to The Tetegraas.
MEMI'HIS, Tenn„ Nov. 1«.—Presi

dent Caldwell of the Delta Cotton Com
pany announced this morning that J. > 
E. Hutchinsem, cashier of the company, 
whp attempted suicide recently, 4e 
8h<^ probably 370,000 in bis accounts.

KING R E O A L im
Cabinet Crisis is Approaching in the 

Spanish Empire 
By Assodated Press, '

MADRID, Nov. 16.—King Alfonso 
has been hastily recalled to this city 
from a hunting expedition. It Is be
lieved that the cabinet ^ s is  Is im
pending. War Minister De Luqua Is 
resisting the pretentions of Generals 
Weyler and Polavieja to field manbal- 
shH>. which is vacant owing to tbs 
death of Count DeCheste. Weyler and 
Polavieja base their claims on “vic
tories” In Cuba and the Philippines.

M s t n y
a tortime has been wasted, 
but not by the merchants who 
use the r i^ t  home paper. Lo- 
esd advertising siMtee, Judi
ciously used. Is business gen
eralship that makes your 
competitor bustle to stay In 
the procession. A Judlcioua 
advertiser is locdced upon as 
a leader In his community, 
and the “leaders” of every 
city suw invariably the cap
tains of industry who are 
making money. How about 
you? Are yotktme of the cap
tains? We are here to serve 
you—^want to serve you—tell 
you so every day. Our phone 
number Is 177. A call will 
bring our ad nmn quldc.

Don't be influenced by any
thing bat returns from your 
advsrtlsii^. Too gat this in
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Sho ews
For Saturday ,

Suits, Coats, Underwear, Linens, 
Toilet Articles, New Neckwear

Most wanted Silks in v o ^ e , min^lin^ with staple lines 
of blaeks. Dress Goods in such varied assortment that 
women vote this an interestinir place to come, even tho 
not intent (m bnjmi?.

Saturday a Suit Feature, $12.50 Suits
A better value jrouTl not find elsewhere at the price, nor anywhere 
near it—the tailoring so nicely done, cloths in new style plaid. In the 
fitted back wlUi half-fitted front, trlnnned in fancy braid, black vel
vet and buttons; collar of black velvet; skirt plaited and trimmed on 
elUia* side of panel front with velvet and brakla. ^Plaids to choose from 
in rich browns, handsome sray and reds; a Stripling value for 9 1 2 . 5 0

A  G>at for $12.50
A coat that should brlns S1C.50, and you pay that much in most stores. 
The assortments are good.* Here’s a simple picture of good value in 
a  stylish ladies’ Coat. They are made overcoat style. Ions in lensrth, 
very mannisAi and neatly .tailored, with patch pockets, veIvsV collars 
o f differsnt shade cloth In mannish mixtures and favorits new plaids.

$12.50 G>at for $9.00
Swell ktyie. lengths, in fancy mixtures and novelty cloths; neat, 
styliA, douMe-breasted, wrlth b if patch pockets and fancy buttons; 
collar of dark craea velvet. Inlaid white cloth, trinuned in black braid, 
cloths in the very latest patterns; special piio« o f ___ ..............9 9 . 0 0

Underwear Specials,
A Special Sise Sale

SOs CHILDREN’S PANTS OR VESTS 35o—In part wKwl. a soft cot
ton fleece lining, fine ribbed, neck and sleeves extra well finished and 
body axtra flexible ribbed; these we offer in broken sixes only to close 
out lot. In Vests, rises 36 and 28. 35o; in Pants, sixes 28 to 34..35<^
LADIES’ SOs VESTS SSo—These come in all sizes with lony sleeve 
fuaseted to prevent ripplny, crochet neck finished wtrr. tape and pearl 
bttttctu; spsclal price of .............................  ....................................... 3 9 ^
LADIES' PANTS TO MATCH the aibove of fine knitted rib, full across 
hips and'flexible; ankle lenyth; a regrular 50c garment; special 3 9 ^
25o UNION SUITS 19c~Tbese are in children’s sizea only, dolors of 
ecru, crochet finlsbed neck with tape, very flexible, a 25c vahie for 1 9 ^

..S m dT h em  A w ay! o  C J  C 
P<»t Caords G alore iO r  t>C

Tomorrow. Saturday, we offer Post Cards at special psicea. The cele
brated Raphael Tuck high art postal cards, pictures more appreciated 
than letters—scenes of Fort Worth, in the cotton patch, sugar cane 
cutting, coons and watermelons Texas steer,-the Ijone Star flag and 
o.ther subjects—pictorial story tellers to friends somewhere else: three 
subjects for ................................................................................................ 5 ^s «

Saturday a Hose Day
; Not that-we don't offer bargains on other days, but it seems natural 
• to start the bargains in Hose on Saturday. People seem to exi>ect It 
{ and this store gratifies their expectation tomorrow—
j THE FIRST WE OFFER A MISSES’ HOSE, saving you a nickel a 
i  pair on good Hess; not mush, bot Ifs a third off on a fine ribbed extra 
\ slastle, double hssl and toe, of fine lisle finish; a 15c value.. ■ 1 0 ^

BO'/S* BEST HOSE—And ws mean it  A better grade, stronger nuula 
I than you’ll fiad anywhsrs; douMe In all the points where the wear 

comes; ot medium weight,' Ixi ribbed, extra elastic, for .............25d^
LADIES’ HOSE—We take pride In the results of our search for a 

^ ̂ Woman’s Hoae that we can recommend for this price, a Hose that 
strictly on its wearing qualities will win us trade alone—it is double 
heel, toe and spliced seam; 35c pair. S for ..................................9 1 . 0 0
2So RIBBED HOSE FOR LADIES—Quality, dye and elasticity are what 
we sought for a popular seller that we could recommend. These we are 
proud to say are the best we ever saw; a linen toe and heel the great 
wearing feature.
MEN’S HALF HOSE So—Don’t think that because they aró so cheaply 
priced that they are not good values. They are better values than you 
bay In most stores at 10c. They come In browns and blacks only; 5 
pairs sold to one person.

The New Belts
THE SCOTIA BELT is the latest In Belts for women, made of silk 
braids in rich, brilliant coloilngs of new plaids, with a new circular pearl 
buckle and taped to preserve their extra width; undoubtedly nothing 
has been brought out as swell and beautiful as these for . . .  9 1 . 0 0
A NEW BUSTER BROWN BELT—A decidedly new effect in burnt 
leather, produced in plaids of brown or gray on kid with gilt buckle,
•t ...............................................................................................................2 5 ^
TAFFETA SILK PLAID BELTS In fancy colors, extra good values 
srlth pretty, newest style buckles in wide assortment of nobby color
ings; choice ............................................................................................. 2 5 ^
OUTtNQ QOWN8  FOR iOe The cloth and trimming would be worth 
the price asked. We’ve more that are fancier in style, but these are 
practical for ase; trimmed in fancy featherstitch braid, well made and 
roomy, for o n ly .....................        5 0 ^

TRACKS TOO CLOSE

CRy Enginesr Investigates Complaint 
Apainst Traction Company 

Complalat is maids to the mayor 
tliat tbs tracks of tlM Northern Texas 
Tfemctlon Company approach too close 
to soens private property where the 
tarn is mads from Daggett avenue to 
Wheeler street, and the dty engineer’s 
«ftlce Ss Investigating the complaint.

laadiThe atreeta are narrow there i Ito get

the cur\'e from one street Into the other 
it may be necessary to go quite close 
to the sidewalk.

*Wliy have you changed your opin
ion in that matter?”

*Tfy dear' air," answered Senator 
Sorghum. *T am far too progressive In 
my ideas to hold on to an out-of-date 
opinion when I find I can replace It 
with one that la modern, convenient 
and profitable.”—Washington Star.

The only blacking for Ranges
D te o fr e s  R o s t  a s  w a ter  diaaotrea aaltl la  

«applied  Ilka p a in t, so  sa v es  danbfaig a n d  
p o B A in f  1 6htiieaJtsei| an d  driaa In lo  m ln - 
n taal la w aterp roo f an d  greaacprpof i  One 
application  w ta ra  fo r  m ontha and  aavea 
O M cb h ard , d ir ty  w o rk , tlm a an d  m on ey.

N oth in g  elae la a n y th in g  lika It and  
n oth in g  d a a  la aa good.**

For sale by Wm. Henry 
laad Nash Hardware Ca

a  Co, Crouch Hardware Co.. J. B. Burnsld«

N. Y. CENTRAL e  
FOUND GUILH

Convicted of Grantinir $26,000 

Rebates to Si^rar Company

gperial lo Tho Teiogrom.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16—The New 

York Central and Hudson River Rail
road Company was convicted in the 
United States circuit court Thursday 
of granting a rebate of 126,000 to the 
American Sugar Refining Company and 
the trial of the latter company for 

'having accepted that sum aa rebates 
began today in the same court. The 
jury was out about two hours and Im
mediately upon the announcement of 
Us verdict of “guilty”  counsel for the 
defendant company moved to set aside 
the verdict, which Judge Holt prompt
ly denied.

In denying the motion Judge Holt 
said he thought the Elkins act suf
ficiently binding upon the accused and 
that there was sufficient evidence to 
send the case to the jury. The words 
“shall be" in the law. Judge Holt held, 
did not relate to future transportation 
alone, but to discrimination that might 
he or had been attempted to bring 
about shipments at less than tariffs 
or published schedules.

United States District Attorney 
Stlmson, who made the concluding ar
gument for the government, said that 
the Elkins act had been passed when 
unjust discriminations had been made 
the situation between carrier and the 
unrecognised and- unfavored shipper 
Intolerable. Mr. Stlmson said the 
contract had been made by Mr. Pome
roy and Mr. Olfford to get the trust 
business. He then argued that the 
violation of the law had not been fully 
completed until the $26,000 check had 
been paid over to the sugar company. 
It was a braaen evasion of a well 
known I^w, Mr. Stlmson declared, and 
of the known will of congress. He 
asked If there was nothing wrong cr 
Illegal about the transaction why the 
secrecy and the necessity to have It 
completed In an irregular manner?

Judge Holt In his charge rev^wed 
the evidence and the history of the El
kins act and said It was for the jury 
to determine with what intention the 
126,000 check had been paid, whether 
it had been for rebate or a legitimate 
overcharge.

In his charge to the jury Judge Holt 
reviewed the evidence adduced, as well 
as the history of the psissage o f the 
Elkins act. Judge Holt fixed Nov. 20 
as the date for argument on a motion 
to arrest Judgment.

FOUR TRAIN S D A IL Y

Two New Trains Fort Worth to Wich- 
iU Falls

In order to satlsfactorl^j accommo
date Its i>assenger business, the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway will 
change ita passenger train schedules 
Sunday, Nov. 18, and at the same time 
place In service two additional dally 
trains between Port Worth and Wich
ita Falls, thus affording Its patrons an 
exceptional service of four dally trains 
In each direction..

These latest addition are numbered 
5 and 6 and their particular mission 
will be to maintain quick communicat 
tk>n between certain ilarts of north 
Texas territory and numerous points 
on connecting lines in central, south
ern. western and eastern portions of 
tha state, resulting In a saving of tlma 
for travelers which has hitherto been 
Impossible; also enabling many patrons 
to minimise lay-overs en route and bi 
avoid the measure of night travel and 
late hours in reaching destinations in 
all directions which would be Impossi
ble under other circumstances,

These new trains will leave Fort 
Worth at 6:05 p. m. and arrive at 
Wichita Falls at 10:55 p. m.. and will 
leave Wichita Falls at 6 : l j  and arrive 
at Fort Worth at 10:55 a. m. dally, 
these figures admitting of the mainte
nance of several Important drmnectlons.

In  ̂addition to the foregoing, train 
No. 7, operating between Fort Worth 
and Texllne, now leaves Fort Worth 
at 9:15 p. m. instead of 6:45 p. m. and 
No. 8 now arrives at Fort Worth at 
7:15 instead or 7:45 a. m.. thus mak
ing a difference*of about thirty min
utes at points intermediate to Fort 
W'ortb and Texllne.

Real Estate Transfers
City Miscellaneous

W. M. Mosier and wife to J. A. In
gram. lot 8. block 14, Alford A Veala 
addition. 8750.

B. T. Scott to William Mosier, lot 3, 
block 14, Alford & Veals addition, $7,50.

J. A. Ingram to William Mosier, >ot 
32, block 2, Valley addition, $400.

Max K. Mayer to John O. Pearson, 
one-half lot 3, block J, Rosedale addi
tion. $1,100.

J. C. Ingram to Robert Little. l«»t 
16. block 29, Union Depot addition, 
$800.

Mrs. A  B. Cole to W. Mathews and 
wife, lot 23, McAnulty A Nesbitt sub
division block 3. Evans south addition, 
$300.

C. A. Taiksdorf and wife to Mrs. 
I.ena Itrunow, lots 17 and 18, block 2, 
Union Depot addition. $1,900.

B. W. Owens to O. C. Schmidt et al, 
50x100 feet block S, Rosedale addition, 
$1,650.

T. H. Conner to J. H. Collins, part 
of block 18, Jennings West addition, 
82,500.

H. M. Johnson to J. C. Bennett, lot 
1, block 9. and lot 11. block 4. Wal
ker’s addition. South Fort Worth, |200.

L. J. Browner to Mrs. Clara M. 
Eades. lot 7, block 2, Greenwood sub
division block IL Sam Evans South 
addition. 1950.

S. L. Hoover and wife- to H. P. 
Kllnklaus, k>t 10. block 3, Union De
pot addition, 81,100.

By error this transfer was recorded 
Oct. 22 with U. L. Kllnklaus given as 
the grantee.

Lionel Phenlx and wife to J. B. WII- 
llanu, west one-half lot 8. block 35, 
Jennings South addition, 84.500.

Charles Brown aJid wife to Karl 
Franks, lot 78, block 3, Frisco addi- 
Uon, $150.

S. M. Brookshire to Charles Brown, 
lot 78, block 3, Frisco addition, $300.

Country Property
T. M. Truitt to J. A. Sloan, 95 acres, 

Garrett Gibson survey, $977.50. •
F. A. Redman and wife to J. A  

Sloan, part of Thomas Pack survey, 
$1,600.

B. A  Rose to C. E. Lee and wife, 
part of Jv P. Montgomery survey. $800.

B. B. Ramage to B. A  Rose, iMirt of 
J. P. Montgomery survey, $10.

North Fort Worth
E. M. Rowe to Annie A. Rowe. lot 5, 

block X M. O. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, $1.

Joseph B. Qoogins to E. M. Rowe, lot 
5, block X M. O. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth. $S00.

William R. Booth to Miss Iris Booth, 
Jot 6, block 82, M. O. Ellis addition. 
North Fort Worth, $10«.

Rivorsido
James F. Rusaey to Wm. R. Booth, 

part block $8. Rlvorsld# addiUon. 8800.
Room Hoights

Sam Roaaa to J. W. Bchray, lot U

Hoo<l*s Pills
Adi on the Iher and bowels, enre Ml* 
ionsneee, -eonat^gtion, mantihg and 
nek headartie, break np coldB, relieve 
nncomfortable fallneea after ' dinner* 
Painlen * cattaurtic. 25c.

Peptiron
D  S I  f  o  Ironize the
■ 1 1 1 ®  blood, tone 

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and nve restful sleep. E si^ ia llj bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Cho
colate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 

50c. ana $1. Druggists or mail. 
C. L HOOD CO.. Ixiwell. Masa

sues;

and 14, block 4, Rosen Heights, |2,S00.
Polytoohnio Haights

W. R. Clark at al to Anna M. Pen- 
nock, lots 8 and 9, block 1, L, T. Mil- 
lett subdivision of a part of Polytech
nic Heights addition, $225.

Arlington Heights
A. D. Lloyd to Felix Nelson, lots 1 

to 4, block 323, Chamberlain. Arlington 
Helghta, $200.

A. D. Lloyd to J. G. Watson and C. 
C. Liter, lots S3 to 40. Inclusive,^ block 
171, Chamberlin Arlington Heights ad
dition, 8420.

A  D. Lloyd to Mrs. John L. Over- 
mler, lot 5 and 6, block 193, Chamber- 
lain Arlington Heights addition, $100.

NOW 459 MEMBERS 
BOARD OF TRADE

Membership Has Been More 
Than Donhled

Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of 
the Board of Trade, has just finished 
revising the roll of the members of 
the Board of Trade since the canvass 
of Tuesday and Wednesday and an
nounced that the actual membership 
of the board has now gone to 469, the 
highest In the history Of the organisa
tion. The recent canvass, however. It 
not yet completed. The membership 
had fallen as low as 180 when the pres
ent idea of boosting the membership 
began.

A number of the signatures that 
were brought In by tbs committees 
were those of active members of the 
Board of Trade who have been paying 
dues for dome time. It Is supposed 
that In these cases the members signed 
In order to be sure that th dr member
ship was right and that there should 
be no doubt that fney were concerned 
In the work for the upbuilding of the 
city of Fort Worth.
^  ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^
★  ★
Jr TELEGRAPH BREVITIES W 
★  A

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—Mra. Mar

garet Bottum. president of the Inter
national Order of King's Daughters and 
Bona, of the womaji’s branch of Inter
national Medical Misalone. is dead ut 
her home here, aged 79 years. Be had 
been 111 for a week and her death was 
not entirely unexpected.

Special la The Telegram,
DALT^AS, Texas. Nov. 16 —Dr. S. D. 

Thruston. a prominent physician of 
Dallas, died yesterday afternoon at his 
home. 392 McKinney avenue. He had 
been In poor health for several months 
and for the last three weeks had been 
confined to his bed.

Special to The Telegram.
MITSKOOEE, I. T., Nov. 16 —Mrs. 

Belva A. I^xkwood ot Washington. D. 
C.. Is In the city and will remain here 
a fortnight, attending to cltlsenshlp 

.eases which she has pending before the 
commission to the five civilized tribes.

Special to The Telegram.
FORT SMITH. Ark.. Nov. 16.—Four 

men were killed Thursday and a soors 
Injured, several fatally, by the explo
sion of a boiler of a cotton gin at 
Caulksvllle, Ark., on the Arkansas Cen
tral Railroad.

Special to The Telegram.
HALIFAX. N. 8 .. Nov. 16.—A dis

patch to the Associated Press from 
Chateau Bay, Labrador, announces the 
arrival there of the Arctic steamer 
Roo8e%e!t with Commander Peary oa 
board, which had been delayed hy 
heavy weather further up the coast. 
The steamer Is fog-bound at Chateau 
Bay.

Special In The Telegram.
GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 16.- Be- 

cause the sheriffs of McLennan. Tar
rant and Angelina counties did not re
turn certain processes summoning wit
nesses In time for the trial of a mur
der case that was set for trial Thurs
day In the criminal court those sher
iffs were fined 8100 each In the court 
of Judge J. K. P, Glllaspie. The case 
was that of John Fay.

Special lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—The threat

ened contest In behalf of the widow 
and son ot the late Herman Oelrlch.a 
has practically been settled, according 
to an announcement In the Herald to
day, unless legal steps that will be tak
en today disclose that Mr. Oelric.hs 
made a more recent will than the one 
offered for probate. In which he left 
his property to his brother and sister, 
and practically notMng to his wife and 
son.

Special lo The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 16—Senator 

Bailey, who arrived here Thuredav 
from Crj’stal Springs. Miss., where his' 
aged mother is quite 111. was sum
moned to her bedside again and started 
there yesterday afternoon. Senator Cul
berson’s family arrived In W’aahington 
Thursday. They took their old apart
ments at the Normandy, where they 
will live during the session.

Special to The Telegram.
•VlCKSBtTIG. Nov. 16.—The dedica

tion of the Iowa monument In the 
Vicksburg national military park 
passed off today without one Incident 
to mar the ev’epts of the day. The 
weather was perfect and those who 
attended the dedication ceremonies 
were quite comfortable without over
coats. The best of feeling was displayed 
and the veterans of Mississippi anl 
Iowa mingled together and exchanged 
reminiscences.

Now Hae Dally Service 
Information has been received at the 

headquartere of the railway mall aenr- 
lee of theTnaoguration of a daily sanr- 
Ice-on the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific from Lawton to Chattanooga, 
Okla. Trains have been running hith
erto only three times a weelL

MALARIA MAKES PALE BLOOD 
The OM Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds np the airstem. Sold by an 
dealera for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

R E X IA B L E

$2.90 

$2.90 
$2,90 
$2.90 
$2.90

and Monday

ON LY
An 8-inch Rich 
Cut Glass Bowl 
Regular Value $5 
Monday $ 2 . 9 0

J.E.MITCHEUCO.
JE W E LE R S  

506 & 8 Main Street

$2.90

$2.90
$2.90

$2.90
FARMERS TO URGE 

MORE WAREHOUSES
Meetisfi: of Union Executive 

Oomniittee Ended

Special to The TtUfram.
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 16.—Handling 

of cotton la the one matter that en
gaged attention at the called meeting 
of the executive committee of the Tex
as Farmers’ Union. The business con
cluded, all of the members left yester
day for their homes. Secretary F. W, 
Davis will go on to Houston, where ha 
Is In charge of the central warehouse 
of the union. The energies for the 
present will be devoted to th^ en
couraging of the construction of ware
houses, the completion of the raising 
of the $100,000, which has been sub
scribed for the Texas Farmers’ Union 
Cotton Company and the holding of the 
cotton now In the hands of the farm
ers of the state.

It Is stated by President Calvin of 
the union that there is no sort of rea
son for the present comparative de
pression of the cotton market. “I am 
appealing to all of the farmers to hold 
their cotton and to store it in the 
warehouses,” he said yesterday. “This 
depression period Is a flurry and 1s 
bound to end shortly. 'There Is a de
mand In the world for more cotton 
than there Is In sight from the surplus 
and the crop of this season.

“The government ginners* report Is 
no sort of basis for the bearishness 
some interpreted Into it. It was rather 
a ba.sis for conservative estimate. As 
to the matter of the cotton that Is ar
riving at ship side, most of It was sold- 
when the price was above 10c. It Is 
true there has been.a hurrying of tho 
cotton to the market. That has led 
to the unprecedented shortage of cars 
on the railways, to a tightening of the 
banking affairs and to the congestion 
of shipping generally.

“Slower marketing of the cotton Is 
the solution and the only one of the 
problem before the farmers and the 
bustnes.s men. The farmers should use 
even more than they are doing the 
warehouses that have been construct
ed. Some are In position to hold wlth- 
oqt the aid of the warehouses. But 
all of the farmers ought to hold. The 
reaction Is bound to come.

“Good use Is being made generally of 
the warehouses built. There was some 
little disappointment In the Houston 
venture. But the houses over the state 
are doing well. They have a good 
stock on hand and we are making the 
proper arrangements for the prompt 
sale and the handling and dellv'ery 
after sale. There has been a rapid 
filling of the.se house.s, especially since 
the decline In price of cotton.”

SU R VEY OF BRIDGE

City Engineer Began the Final Work 
Friday

The city engineer’s office force be
gan work Friday morning on the final 
survey lines for the concrete culvert 
and the approaches thereto on the 
opening of Nineteenth street, recently 
ordered by the city council. Tho con
crete arch will have about twelve feet 
span and will carry the roadway over 
Chambers branch.

The approaches on one side will have 
a 10 per cent grade, which is steeper,  ̂
than the viaduct ends on the north and 
south Inclines. The roadway over tho 
culvert will be about twenty-five feet 
wife.

By Monday a full force will be on 
this work and the completion will be 
pushed. 1̂ ’hen done It will give a 
much desired driveway between now 
disconnected parts of the city and 
greatly facilitate fire department work.

TEACHERS BIEET

Will Discuss Coming State Association 
of Teachers

The regular meeting of the city 
school teachers will be held at the 
high school Saturday morning, begin
ning at 10 o’clock.

An interesting program has been 
prepared and there will be some con
sideration given tô  the coming meeting 
of the State Teachers’ Association and 
special attention to the proi>osed ax-

hlblt of the school children’s work In 
which Superintendent Williams takes 
such keen Interest. The program la;

Roll call.
Reading ot minutes of last meeting.
Music—Plano solo. Miss Eubanks.
Continuation of talks by principals.
Vocal solo. Miss Helen Murdock.
Paper—“The Coming Meeting of the 

State Teachers’ Association,” Principal 
J. S. McGee.

Discussion of paper by Misses Dea- 
son and Litsey.

Paper—“Why our Schools Should 
Have an Exhibit at the State Teachers’ 
Meeting,” J. E. Guislnger.

Discussion by Misses Lochhead and 
Buchanan.

Announcements and adjournment.

FINAL SESSION 
OF CONVl

GAM E TH AN K SG IVIN G
Y. M. C. A. Furnishing Fund Will Get 

Benefit
Plans for the Thanksgiving football 

game between a team to represent the 
Fort Worth Y. M. C. A. and a Dallas 
team have been almost perfected. The 
ganse will be played here for the bene
fit of the furnishing fund of the Y. 
M. C. A. of Fort Worth.

Organization of the team has been 
going on for several days and light 
practice has started on the corner of 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Sev
eral electric lights, such as were used 
for the practice of the Elk team last 
year, will be strung and hard practice 
started immediately and continued 
every night until the game. The team 
will be composed of a number of the 
heavy Elk team- of last season besides 
a number of other fast players. Joe 
Hyman is manager of the team.

Speakers at Banquet Tc 
in Hotel Jefferson

Dp Aeegciated Freaa.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16.—The final i

Sion of the first convention ot 
Lakes to Gulf Deep Waterways 
elation was held today. Tne re 
the committee on permanent 
lion was submitted for the 
tion of the delegates. Tonight 
two days* session will formally 
elude with a banquet at Hdtd 
ferson, at which plates will b« laMj 
1,000. Speakers Include govemo 
four states and congressmen who 
taken prominent part in the 
tlon of the deep waterways 
tion.
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Iturday Matinee and Night, | 

HELEN.BYRON
the Military Comic Oper 

"SERGEANT KITH 
fretty Girls. Catchy Music 

some Costumes. 
Mlatinee Prices—^Lower fli 

fticony, 50c.
[Night Prices—Lower floor, 
Wcony, 76c, 50c.
I Seats on sale at box cfflc

SEATS ON SALE 
“THE CLANSMAN” '

Here
^onday and Tuesday, ms 

Tuesday,
Matinee prices, 60c to $L 
♦fight prices. 60c to $1.6«. I
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T H n i s ^ i r r â i l

DAILT KAHNS]
ilts 25o
ik of Nov. 12. Follow tho]
Groat Wostln, Greatest of 

tators of Great Men.
lane Conrtliope

1er orisrinal playlet. ' 
man’s Luck.”

■The

Ime. SlapoffskL Operatic Vl 
I Uptown ticket offices—Alei 
Iain street: FIsheYa 603 Mali 
pain performances at 2:20 p. t 
:80 p. m. Box office open 

m. to 9:20 -p. m. Prie 
-C. 6O0 and 76c.
Every lady present Sat 

latinee will receive ; 
innen Souvenir.

T O I S I Q H T  
HRST ANNUAL
Given by Panther C ity
No. 96, Brodicriiood 
Makers sad Iron SUp

OF AMERICA 
At Colonial Halt, on Throoli 
ton Street, between Fifth 

th streets,
^Tickets 60c. Ladies cot 
Bntary.
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This remedy is a favorite with thei 
’ small children, as it contains no ( 

Iher harmful substance and may 
D a baby as confidently as to an adi 
It Is pleasant to take, too, whi 
»»ch importance when medicine 
ven to small children.
As a cure for bad colds, croup, and' 

oougli, it is unequalled and 
ided upon with the utmost < 
Price 26c.; large sise 50c.
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I S C
O n  the Pair

itarday Matinee and Night, Nov. 17, 
HELEN BYRON

|In the Mllttary Comic Opera Success, 
‘^SERGEANT KITTY”

¡Pretty Girls. Catchy Music. Hand
some Costumes.

Matinee Prices—Lower floor 76c; 
t>alcony, 50c.

Night Prices—Lower floor, 11.50, $1, 
ay, 76c, 50c.

Beats on sale at box office.

SEATS ON SALE 
”THE CLANSMAN”

Here
Monday and Tuesday, matinee 
** Tuesday.
Jfatlnee prices. 50c to $1. 
^ight prices, 50c to $1.50.

i r i n i g i i i i r K S
D A IL Y  M A TIN EE S  

ilts 25o Ghildren 15c
r#sk of Nov. 12. Follow the Lights.

Great Westln, Greatest of All Imi* 
tatare of Great Men.

lane Courtliope & Co.
ter original playlet. “The Fisher

man's Luck.” 
fiCme. Slapoffski, Operatic Vocalist. 

Uptown ticket offices—Alex’s. #11 
in street: Fisher’s, 503 Main Street, 
in performances at 2:30 p. m. and at 

l:S0 p. m. Box office open from 10 
m. to #:30 p. m. Prices—16c, 25c, 

15c. 50o and 75c.
Every lady present Saturday 

latinee will receive FREE 
len Souvenir.

T O I S I G H T  
FIRST A N N U A L  B A L L
Given by Panther C ity Lodge
Ms. 96, Brotherhood of BoUer 
Ihkert and Iron Ship Bdldert

OF AMERICA
At Colonial Hall, on Throckmor
ton Street, between Fifth and 

tb street»
rickets 50c. Ladies compli
ltary.

b  O pium
Chamberlsin's C o o ^  Remedy

This remedy is a favorite with the mothers 
{■noil children, as it cmitains no opium or 

harmful substance and may be given 
) a baby as confidently as to an adult.
It is pleasant to take, too, which is of 

such importance when medicine is to be 
Iren to small children.
Asa cure for bad colds, croup, and whoop

ing cough, it is unequalled and may be 
sded upon with the utmost confidence. 
Price 26c.; huge siae 60c.

S U P B R B  U I I V B
•Of Fine Candles at

LACKEY'S PHARMACY, 
0pp. T. and P. DapoL

DO NOT O BJEa  
TO “ CLANSM Ar

f • • * y
I^>cal Nqflfroes Beosde Fromr

Positkm on Play

I

A meeting of representative colored 
cltlsena waa held at Ellis ball skating 
nnk EYiday evening, to Uke some ac
tion with reference lo  the coming pro
duction of “The Clansman” at Green- 
wall s Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, with a matinee Tuesday.

The spirit of the meeting was rather 
conservative and the general tone of 
the addresses was a deprecation of the 
production of a play w'hlch has been 
prollflo of in feeling at other places 
and which has been prohibited at some 
places for the reason that its tendoncy 
IS harmful in that It engenders race 
prejudices.

The perfect harmony which has pre
vailed between tho whites and the ne
groes In Fort Worth was the subject of 
much favorable and even grateful com- 
menL and the general idea of the 
speakers was regret that anything 
should now come in which might have 
a tendency to mar that harmony.

This play was produced here about 
Christmas of last year and excited no 
comment. Since then gome of the ag
itators in the north have prompted the 
development of some Ill-feeling until 
objections have grown up in some com
munities to the production of the play, 
and that has led to the pruhihitiun of 
the production at some places, one of 
the more Important being .at Hhlladel- 
phia, just prior to the late g.-neral elec
tion.

A committee of twelve was appoint
ed to draft resolutions, or a petition, 
to be presented to the mayor, request
ing that the play be prohibited.

The petition was prepared Friday 
morning and presented to the mayor by 
a committee composed of R. C. Hous
ton Jr., Dr. J. M. Hoeley. C. R. Crouch. 
Nathan Johnson and Rev. Prince Jones. 
The latter came in as an adviser, he 
lutving been oppo.sed to any agitation 
of the matter from the beginning.

“To the Honorable Mayor of City of 
Fort Worth—Dear Sir: The subscrib
ers to the foregoing resolution beg 
leave to ask your consideration of this 
prayer of our petition:

“ Whereas, It has come to our knowl
edge. by advertisement upon bill boards 
in our city and the newspapers, th.at 
the play styled "The Clansman" will 
show at the opera house Monday night, 
Tuesday matinee and I'uesday night, 
Nov. 19 and 20. and

“Whereas. It lias come to our knowl
edge, thru the press of this country, 
that this play has stirred up strife in 
various communities, and has been 
stopped and nut allowed to play for 
that reason, and it is said that tliis 
play led up to. in a great measure, the 
trouble in Atlanta. Oa.

“Now, whereas, the genial good will, 
cordial relations and Ihoro understand
ing between the two racer. In and about 
Fort Worth is that of the very best, 
and tffat all are striving to have a 
greater Fert Worth in developing all 
resources of labor and capital that is 
undeveloped,

“ We pray that your honor will not 
allow this play to exhibit in Fort 
Worth.

“ We believe that it will provoke 
street talk and stir up anger among the 
worthless gossipers.

“ We further believe that Fort Worth 
is too busy to have acts of that kind.

“ Respectfully submitted,
“R. C. HOUSTO.V JR.. Chairman.”
After the preseiitaHon of the petition 

and some remarks on the subject May
or Harris defined his position. He said 
thi powers of the mayor were limited 
In such cases and he' had not even 
known of the proposed play until a 
phone request came to him last week 
to have the play stopped. The proper 
course if they wished action of the 
kind asked for. was to present the pe
tition to the city council and let that 
body act.

He believed, for hlm.self. that the 
people of P'ort Worth were too well 
poised and self-possessed to be wrought 
up by any such thing. Thomas Dixon's 
boak. on which the play is said to be 
founded, the m.ayor asserted, was inae 
as to some localities of which he h.vi 
knowledge, and In that sense the book 
was not overdrawn. He did not doubt 
at all that there were many places 
where the conditions set forth In the 
book did not exist. Moreover, lus some 
of the things set forth in the book 
were not the best things for man to do. 
he must confess he could not see the

Tricked by Dyspepsia
The Doctor Couldn’t Tell Where the 

Trouble Lay
“For the past seven years I have 

been a victim of dyspepsia and chronic 
constipation and have consulted the 
most noted specialists to be found on 
diseases of this character. None, how
ever, seemed to locate the difficulty or 
give relief. In addition to this medical 
treatment. 1 have resorted to the use 
of many remedies and have given them 
faithful trial, but all to no purpose.

Upon the recommendation of a close 
friend. I purchased a 60c package of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and in less 
than five days noticed that I was re
ceiving more benefit than from any 
remedy J had used before. I continued 
to use the tablets after each meal for 
one month and by that time my stom
ach was in a healthy condition, capable 
of digesting anything which my m- 
creasing appetite demanded.

I have not experienced any return 
of my former trouble, though three 
months have elapsed since taking your 
remedy.”

We wish that you could see with 
your own eyes the countless other 
bonafide signed letters from grateful 
men and women all over the land who 
had sifffered years of agony with dys
pepsia. tried every known remedy and 
consulted eminent specialists without 
result, until they gave Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets a trial. Like the doctor 
above, they couldn’t locate the seat of 
the trouble.

Dyspepsia Is a disease which has 
long baffled physicians. So dlfflcuir of 
location Is the disease that cure seems 
next to miraculous. There is only one 
way to treat dyspepela—to supply the 
elements which nature has ordained to 
perform the function and to cause 
them to enter the digestive organs, 
supplying the fluids which they larlt 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets alone fl»l 
these requirements, as Is shown by the 
fact that 40,000 physicians in tho 
United States and Canada unite in rec
ommending them to their patients for
stomach disorder»

We do not claim or expect Stuarts 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure anything but 
disordered conditions of the stomach 
and other digestive organs, -but this 
they never fall to do. They work upon 
the inner lining of the s to ^ ch  and, 
intestines, stimulate the gastric glaqds 
and aid In the secretion of juices nec
essary to digestion.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by ail druggists at 60 cents a box. 
One box will frequently effect a per
fect cure. If in doubt and wUh more 
adequate proof send us your nsntie and 
address and we 
a sample package f ^ .
Co„ «1 Stuart Marshall, Mich.

advantage in producing them In a nisr. 
any more than It was an advantage to 
gtoat over a crime. ^

■fiad attention to the fke^ that
. •Hwtlon was paid to the mat
ter before that Rjpiy had forgotten the 
{lay wgs ev<r here. doubted if any 
undue attention wotHa Mve been paid 
to the play at this time but for the 
fictitious advanUge given it by the 
agitators and in that connection he 
called attention to the ImpoaalMlUy of 
taking the northern view of such 
things; that the truest friends of the 
negro were here among their own home 
people; that they must work out their 
own solutions of difficulties without 
the aid of any outsiders and that they 
could «not take the northern view of 
southern matters.

Ne gave some of his own views of 
the situation, based on his own knowl
edge, and concluded that we know how 
to deal with southern situations as they 
arise without outside advice.

To the question of doubtful author
ity to Interfere In the case, there was 
another question, and that was one of 
expediency. He thought the whole agi
tation was inexpedient.

After further discussion, participated 
In by R. C. Houston, Dr. Mostey and 
others, the conclusion was reached that 
the best thing to do was to withdraw 
the petition and that, too, with tho 
confidence that there was such a good 
understanding between the people of 
Fort Worth, of the two races, that the 
colored people were confident there 
was no possibility pf trouble and that 
faith was based on the good sense of 
the people and the fact that previous 
productions of the play have passed un
noticed so far as any bad effect went.

After presenting a petition to Imve 
the play prohibited. Mayor Harris con
vinced the negro petitioners that no 
harm would come of "The Clansman” 
and they receded from their position.

“ It Happened in Nordland"
Only a falr-sixed audience saw- the 

mu.sicaJ play at Oreenwall's Thursday 
night, but those who were there were 
a;»preciative of the good parts of tlie 
performanc'e.

“It Happened in Nordland” is a good 
.show, but It was poorly presented here. 
Tliere were one or two good voices, 
but the chorus was very indifferent 
and the entire production gave an im
pression of carelessness.

In the second act, which is an im
provement over the first, tlie come
dians have an opportunity for good 
work, which they take advantage of.

“ Sergeant Kitty"
Comic opera still continues to be 

one of the favorite forms of attracting 
arnusement-leving audiences. It Is 
tiue tliat the public demands the best 
that the stage can afford df thl.s class 
of amusements, but the vogue o f comic 
opera is greater today tha never be
fore in the past. “Hergeant Kitty,” 
w liich will be seen at Oreenwall’s opera 
house Saturday matinee and niglit, 
Nov. 17, seems to fill the bill exactly in 
tills respect, fur ll is legitimate comic 
opera and It has been unusually suc
cessful both in New York, where it 
h.ad a long run at the Casino and 
Daly's theater and also all over the 
country. The brilliancy of the music, 
which was composed by A. Baldwin 
Bloune, the composer of the “The 
Mocking Bird" and “Lady Teasle,’’ the 
w it and humor of the book and lyrics 
by R. H. Burnside, and the splendor 
of the production have been great fac
tors in bringing about this popularity, 
o r  course the delightful work of Miss 
Helen Byron, who played the title role, 
in “Peggy From Paris” last season, of 
Miss Virginia Ainsworth; James Mc- 
Elhorn, Corrick Major and Tom Hada- 
way, havo brought out all the beau
ties and fun of this charming opera.

Senator Tillman on “Ths Clansman.”
Whether one agrees wKh them or 

not, the utterances of Senator Benja
min R. Tillman are always heard with 
attention and respect. Mr. Tillman 
came all the way from his home in 
FAlgefield, S. C.. to Augusta. Ga., to at
tend a performance of "The Clans
man,” the celebrated southern play 
w hlch Is to visit Oreenwall’s opera 
house Monday and Tuesday nights, 
with matinee on Tuesday. On being 
interviewed he said:

“ I have read the book, and tonight I 
MW the play, and I see nothing In it 
that a southern man could justly crit
icize. Every southern man and wom
an, and for that matter every northern 
man and woman, should see thru what 
(he people of the south have passed.

“ I was an active participant In the 
Ned Tennant riots In Edgefield in 
1874. I wks an active participant in 
all of the contests that were made in 
my county to maintain the supremacy 
of the Anglo-Saxon raoe, and took part 
in the riots between the white and 
colored races In Hamburg and Ellenton 
in 1876. I therefore speak with the 
authority of experience, and I am sur
prised to find that there are those 
among us who are ready to criticise 
Dixon for writing ’The Clansman.’ If 
It was a good thing, as many millions 
of Americans have been taught to be
lieve. and so taught their children, th.vt 
•Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ was a truthful 
history, then it is certainly right for a 
fouthern man to depict in graphic style 
the horrors of reconstruction.”

At ths Majestic
The act of the Great Westln at the 

Majestic this week is one that es
pecially appeals to children. W’ ith a 
wig and a coat in almost an eye 
twinkling Westln can transAirm his 
appearance from tliat of George 
Washington to President Kruger, to 
Prince Bismarck. President Roosevelt, 
William J. Bryan or any other notable ; 
the fancy may desire. It Is like visit
ing fairyland to see Westln act. Dur
ing the ten minutes he Is on the stage 
he Impersonates eighteen characters, 
ending with Queen Victoria.

ROOSEVELT IS THANKED
Mississippi Dsughtsrs of ths Confsd- 

.sracy Adopt Many Resolutions 
Special to n t  Tclef/rom.

GULFPORT. Miss.. Nov. 16.—The 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
adopted several Important resolutions 
at their session Thursday.

Tne per capita tax was raised to $1.
Resolutions were adopted thanking 

President Roosevelt for the part he 
played In the passage of the act pro
viding for the marking of the graves 
of the Confederates who died in the 
northern prisons.Other resolutions commend the In- 
stltutfoe of chapters of the order in 
the north.The project of establishing a nome 
for indigent members of the United 
Daujchter» of th« Confederacy was fa- 
vorably discussed.Consideration was begun of the pro
posed monument to be erected ft> Con
federate women. ^

THERE’S NO USE
talking, you cant beat Herbine for ths 
liver. Ths graatost regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint, if you ars 
bilious and fretful, it’s your liver, and 
Herbine will put it in lU proper con
dition. A poeitlve cure for Constipa
tion Blliousnes» Dyspepsia and all llis 
due’ to a torpid Uver. Try a botUe and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin,

Society • Editor’s office hours 9 to 
11:80 a. m. Phone 1499.

Musicals and 8how>er for Miss Bowlin
A very enjoyable musicale was given 

at the home of Misses Eppie and Zel;i 
Trigg in honor of Miss Katherine Bow
lin, the petite bride to be, who is beii.g 
delightfully entertained by many of her 
friends. The following program »'as 
rendered :
Vocal so lo ........................... Miss Drake
Plano s o lo ................ Mr*. C. J. Taylor
Reading................ mibs Allabel Btown
Vocal s o lo .............Mrs. tjeorge Roselle

After the program Mta  ̂ Bowlin was 
blindfolded and led Into me library and 
seated on a stool, over which was sus
pended a bell. A ribbon attached was 
pulled, which showered the load of 
beautiful gifts from the bell upon her.

Ice cream and cake molded In heart 
sliape were served in the dining room, 
which was gaily de<-orated with hearts

The invited guests were; Misses Mc
Carthy, Roberta and Edna Maddox 
Bessie Rintleman. Gertrude Adams. 
Salile Estes. Flora Lee Blair, Minnie 
Williams, {•'lorence Drake. Grace ami 
Opal Ray. I^ouisa and Cornelia Vogel, 
Birdie ‘VAiIker, Bess White. Ethel Ev
ans, Pauline Eaton, Kittle Brown, Alll-i 
Mallard. Edna Pendleton, Njna Uop- 
page, Madge Hosmer. Geòrgie Diehl, 
Sara Carb, Grace Davenport, Aimes. B. 
Clements, Kuykendall, John Bartels. 
Ed Carroll, Harrold Maloney, J. W. 
Uhamp, Felder, A. W. Pierce, Staude. 
Rozelle, Prather.

R It R
Tl •: Thursday Musió Club

The Thursday Music Club met in the 
morning in the studio of Miss Etta 
Wilson. The history lesson on Itnllsn 
opera was conducted by Mrs. John 
Bradley. Next Thursday will be the 
monthly resume of current musical 
e\'ents.

R R »
Ths Kensington Klub

The Kensington Klub met with Mrs 
F. L. Jordan Thursday afternoon, tin? 
needlework being the preparation of a 
tiumber of club bags, oblong recepta
cles of black, lined with yellow, with 
K. K. lettering.

A two course luncheon was served 
to Mmes. 'i\’ardlaw, Judd, Newby, 
West. Ellison, J. B. Moore, J. M. Moore, 
Harding, I.«asslter, Waller, Frost, Cov
ert, Scoble. Ryan. Pollock. Hoover, 
Hart. Montgomery. Pruit, Clayton, 
Melton and Alex 8<'hell of Gallatin, 
Tenn; Misse.s Yeates. Lackland of El 
Paso. Jessie Wardlaw, Charlotte Clay
ton, Susan Moore and Verna W'ardlaw

Mrs. John Moore will be the nest 
hostess of the club on next Thursday.

R P R
Ths City Fsdsfstion

The City Federation met Thursday 
afternoon, Mrs. John F. Swayne presid
ing. The report of the various commit
tees was accepted and the appointment 
of the new chairman confirmed. Mis. 
Q. S. Hart was made chairman of the 
humane committee, Mrs. W, A. Adams 
of the cemetery committee and Mrs. M. 
M. Barnes chairman of the lecture com. 
mittee.

The circulating library, which was 
organized by Mrs. R. M. Wynne tor 
the benefit of the residents of Tar
rant county, was taken In charge by 
the federation and a chairman will be 
appointed to take up the work, which 
has been so admirably carried on by 
Mrs. Wtynne for the past four year?.

R R R
Mrs. F. L. Jordan entertained Friday 

afternoon with a tea for the benefit 
of the home for aged Confederate wom
en at Austin.

R R R
Mrs. W. V. Galbrenth will entertain 

next Tuesday afternoon with bridge, 
complimentary to her sister. Mrs. Belie 
Hall SmeUI of Sedalla.

R R R
MK and Mrs. Nell P. Andeison have 

postpqried their barbecue that was to 
have taken place this evening, to Sat
urday evening, out of respect to the 
memory of Colonel Harris, whose fu
neral occurred FYlday.

R R R

PERSONALS

Mrs. Alex Schell of Gallatin, Tenn., 
Is visiting Mrs. Drew Pruit.

Malcolm Stewart left for Dalhart this 
morning.

H. K. Bliss of New York and A. B. 
Wharton are home from their hunting 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Vertler Hayes of Dallas 
arrive Sunday to be the guests of Mrs. 
Pauline Rintleman.

D. W. Glascow of Dallas spent a 
short time with J. L. Kennedy en route 
to Galveston, his future home.

Tszzi—Jsssss
I»uls Tezzl. Daggett and Jarvis 

street, and Miss Laura Jessee. 717 
I.#ouislana avenue, were married late 
Thursday afternoon In the county 
clerk’s office. Justice Charles T. Row
land officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Tozzi 
will make their future home in this 
city.

P L A Y  OFF SATU RD AY

Qsms Last Saturday Resulted in a 
Tie

The play-off of the tie between M. 
E. Berney of eight strokes and Ed 
Collett, six strokes, in the semi-final 
round for the James B. Gray handicap 
cup will be played at the Country Club 
Saturday afternoon. Messrs. Collett 
and Berney played last Saturday, but 
the match ended In a tie. The winner 
will meet W'. T. Humble a week from 
tomorrow in the finals.

A single ball sweepstakes will also 
be played at the club Saturday after
noon. open Po all members. The match 
last Saturday resulted in a tie between 
Harry Wynne and Ed Collett.

EVEN
BABIES

AMimilat« and thriva

Grape-Nuts
There’s a Reason”

Women’s %/ailored 3u its-S A ts Season's Styles-- 
Sale Saturday at 3 ia lf S^riee and £es§.

E PLACE on sale tomorrow about 100 Suits—-the “ odds and ends”  that accumnlafe" 
duriuji: a season of heavy sellinic—only one suit of a kind left from sold out lines 
yet every suit in the collection is one o f this season’s approved styles; well made 
of (food material and stylishly tailored. We have divided these Rarmeuts into two 
lots and offer them tomorrow at half price and less. Better take advanta^ o f this

sale and supply your suit needs now.

$2S to $32.50 Suita 
$15.00

Fifty Suits in the newest Eton blouse 
styles. Blouse Coat Suits and Military 
Ponette Suits, regular $25.00 to $32.50 val
ues, for $15.00. These splendid tailored 
garments are made of the wool mixtures 
in popular invisible plaids, checks and 
stripes. The coats are trimmed with silk 
braids and buttons, many with the vest 
effects, satin or taffeta lined: the skirts 
are new full plaited. The showing of Coat 
Suits is unquestionably the choicest and 
most varied collection of style ideas of
fered this season at such a low price; real 
$25.00^0 $32.50 values; Saturday ^ 16 .00

$ 1 S to $ 1 9 .S O  Suits $8,9S
Fifty Women’s Tailored Suits In solid 
colors, of brown, black and blue, and in 
wool mixture materials; grays, brown, etc. 
The styles are Ponette, Pony Coats and 
half-fitted Coats, satin lined and trimmed 
in velvets, fancy silk braids, colored 
broadcloths and buttons. The skirts are 
in the new plaited models. Just 50 of 
these suits—one of a kind left from lines 
that have been sold out; values $15.00 
and up to $19.50; Saturday at___^8 .95
Any alterations necessary sn suits in this 

sals will be extra.

I

Sharp Sieductions in Steadŷ to-*70ear Mats
We offer oiir patrons an opportunity Saturday to buy exclusive stylish models in Street 
and Suit Hats at sharp reductions from our usual moderate prices. These hats are made 
of felts, braids, etc., trimmed with feathers, wings, quills, velvets, buckles and ribbons, 
in colors for street wear or to match your fall suit. The materials are the be^t and the 
workmanship up to our usual high standard of excellence.

These prices will give-you an idea of the hats 
we have selected for this sale, and the reductions that 
have been made—
Hats priced at $7.50 and $8.00, now................?4 .5 0
Hats priced at $9.00 and $9.50, now................$5 .50
Hats priced at $5.95 and $6.95, now ..............^2 .95
Hats priced at $4.50, now .................................^3 .50
Hats priced at $3.50, n o w ................................. ^1 .95

nxsmaxaxsi

STORM IN  NORTHW EST
Low Barometric Conditions Friday 

Morning
Barometric conditions In Fort Worth 

incident to the cyclonic low barometric 
area which was centered at Concordia, 
Kan., this morning, came near making 
a new record for the Fort Wbrth 
weather bureau. The barometer In the 
office here fell until at 7 o’clock Friday 
morning It had reached the mark of 
29.51, sea level. Only once before In 
the history of the office has the ba
rometer gone lower than this and that 
was at the time of the Galveston storm. 
Sept. 8. 1900, when a fow of 29.46 was 
reached. The barometer fell another 
hundredth after the 7 o’clock observa
tion Friday mornltig and then remain
ed statlonar>', making a low of 29.50 
for the day.

The low mark is caused by the low 
area north of here, which was over the 
states of Waxhlngton and Oregon 
Thursday and from which storm re
ports are now coming in. Tiie storm 
swept rapidly across the country and 
passed over Kansas and Missouri Fri
day morning. Fort Worth Is on the 
southern quadrant of the storm and 
so has received nothing but a high 
wind of 37 miles or so an hour. The 
wind in this vicinity was blowing from 
the west Friday morning and gradually 
worked around to the north as the 
storm center passed on eastward.

The lowest barometric reading for 
Friday morning comes from Concordia. 
Kan., where the barometer was down 
to 29.14.

Maximum wind velocity Is reported 
from Oklahoma City and also from 
Denver, w'here a breeze of forty-eight 
miles an hour is reported at 7 o’clock 
Friday morning.

Snow was falling Friday morning In 
Montana and North Dakota, a result 
of the storm, with rain In MInneswt» 
The storm area Is a high temperature 
area instead of a cold blizzard, conse
quently high winds are prevalent.

Forecast for Fort WVirth gives show
ers Friday night with colder weather 
and fair Saturday.

Texas temperatures reported are as 
follows: Abilene 78 to 56 degrees, wind
22 miles an hour; Amarillo, 72 to 54 
degrees Corpus ChrlstI 74 to 66 de
grees. El Paso 80 to 60 degrees, wind 
maximum 34 miles; Fort Worth 79 to 
61 degrees, wind maximum 37 miles; 
Galveston 72 to 68 degrees. San Anto
nio 80 to 62 degrees.

Temperatures from other sections of 
the country are as follows; Atlanta 
40-to $0 degrees. Chicago 42 tto 36 de
grees. Boston 44 to 24 degrees, 1.14 
rainfall; Memphis 56 to 46 degrees, 
New Orleans 40 to 32 degrees. .58 rain
fall; New York 40 to 82 degrees. Port
land, Ore., 56 to 46 degrees. .04 rain
fall; San Francisco 60 to 52 degree»

PRESBYTERIANS M EET

First Session of Brotherhood Hold in 
Indianapolis 

Speriat to The Ttltgnm.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 16.—The 

first national gathering of Presbyterian 
church wiorkers called the Presbyterian 
Brotherhood, which has been In session 
In this city for the past two days, 
adjourned last night after leaving in 
the hands of a general council of 
twenty-one members the naming of 
the next meeting place and the ^ o p 
tion of a constitution. Rough drafts 
of a constitution prepared by a com
mittee on constitution were turned

over to the general council to be fur
ther improved upon and adopted.

The members chosen for the general 
council are as follows: Hugh H. Hanna, 
Indianapnlis: C. T. Thompson, Minne
apolis. Minn.; Charles W. Dabny. Cin
cinnati; John Converse. Philadelphia; 
W. E. Settle. Bowling Green. Ky.; John 
Winis Baer Lo.s Angeles; Frederick A. 
Walls, New York; E. .M. Treat, St. 
Louis; Joseph Ailing, Rochester; J. D. 
Husted, Denver; Charles Hoyt. Chica
go; Ralph W. Harbison, Pittsburg; A. 
E. Turner, Wiaxaiiachle. Texas; X. B. 
T. Moore, Cedar Rapids, Iowa: W .R. 
Farrand, Detroit; A. R. Taylor, De
catur, 111.; William I..add, Portland, 
Ore.; J. L. Severance, Cleveland; C. H. 
McCormick. Chicago; Franklin W. 
Gauze, Boston; E. H. Perkins, Balti-
more.

MORE LIGHT W AN TED
Want a Line to Run Along Central 

Avenue
The citizens of North Fort Worth are 

after more light. A petition Is being 
circulated asking the city to extend the 
system by running a line from the 
Ck)tton Belt Ralfway along Central ave
nue to Grand avenue. It is understood 
that the property owners along the line 
will pay for installing the line, and the 
dty will be asked to maintain it.

Central avenue Is one of the prin
cipal thorofores, and there are no street 
lights except at a very few of the 
crossings. The petition will be placed 
before the city council at Its next 
meeting. , _______

H ALF FARE SUNDAYS
Special Rate Will Apply Over ths 

Denver
IVIth the inauguration of the new 

train service oveS the Denver next 
Sunday there will i>e begun the sale 
of special half far4 Sunday excursion 
tickets at all s’ a tloA  The tickets will 
be .sold to rsdnts 200 miles of
the selling 'st.it Ion. They are good 
only for the dj»te of %ale.

WANTS $13,625 DAMAGES

LIKB A MYRIAD;
OF STARS
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Action Against Denver Follows Wrsc’K 
at Iowa Park

R. L  Ferguson of Johnson county 
has filed a damage suit In the Fort 
Worth courts against the Port Worth 
and Denver City Railroad Company, to 
recover $13.625 damages for alleged 
personal injuries.

The petition In the case alleges that 
on March 18 he was a passenger on 
a northbound train of defendant and 
that while on said train near Iowa 
Park It loft the track, throwing him 
from his sleeping car berth between 
the seats, breaking one of his ribs, 
knocking the breath out of bis body, 
fracturing two more ribs and causing 
internal Injuries that are permanent; 
that because of said injuries be was 
thrown Into fever, and was under 
treatment of a doctor for ten day» be
ing delirious part of the time.

BE THEBE N E X T  W E E K
Governor-Elect Telephones His Frisndt 

in Dallas
Spatial to Tho Telegrowi,

DALLAS, Texa» Nov, 1«.—Govemor- 
Mect Campb»II telephoned friends in 
Dallas -todsT that b» could not reach 
here before next week.

TRIED H IS BR AVERY
Sheriff• Elect Gets in Practice by Ar

resting Horses
Sheriff-elect Tom Wood did a splen

did piece of work Friday morning In 
stopping a frantic runaway team that 
was hitched to one of Haggerty’s big 
transfer wagons and which as it dashed 
thru the streets of the city, endan
gered the lives of pedestrians.

The team became unmanageable 
back of the courthouse .and dashed 
w'iidly down Rusk, turning west on 
First street to Main, on which the peo
ple were thick. Mr. Wood was near 
the courthouse on horseback when the 
wild team started to run and went in 
pursuit. Catching up with the outfit he 
grabbed hold of the bridle of one of 
the horses, still seated on his ovu 
horse and by the exercise of an abun
dance of nerve and good judgment 
stopped the runaways before any dam - 
age was done or any one injured.
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• LABOR TEMPLE NOTES • 
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The local plasterers* union will meet 
in regular business session Friday 
night at Labor Temple.

“Well, we had a lot of fun, tho we 
didn’t catch any game," said T. ^W, 
Barnes, secretary of the Fort Worth 
Trades Assembly. FYidsy, in speak
ing of the hunting trip Thursday. The 
party was composed of C. W. Wood
man, wife and daughter, amd Mr. 
Bame» and the day was spent out 
east of the poor farm.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneooa reflection upon the character, stand* 

aw Or reimtatloa of any person, firm or corporatloa, 
which may appear in the columns of Tha Telegram will 
ba gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office, EUgbth and Throckmorton streatSk Fort 
Werth. Texas.
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BTORY OF THE HEEL FLY
The quesUon as to whether or not there Is such a 

thing as a heel fly haa been argued among Texas cal- 
thnen for many years, and with aU that has been said 
and printed the amount o f  real Information concerning 
thla insect existing among even the old time cattle
men la quite limited. Very early In the spring, as 
early aa January or February In Southwestern Texas 
and later northward these flies begin to appear about 
cattle and frequent their legs, especially that portion 
just above tbe boot for the purpose of depositing their 
eggs. It is from this common habit o f placing their 
«kC» on the part of the body named that they get 
the name in the South and West o f “heel fly," and it 
may be for this reason In j>art that cattle almost In
variably seek running water In which to stand as pro
tection from the fly. It haa been noticed that the fly 
does not seem to approach animals while standing In or 
above tbe water, even If the part where the eggs are 
Uksly to be placed are above water, as In the case of 
cattle standing upon rocks la running streams.

The eggs of the heel fly are occasionally placed on 
the flanks and lower portion of the animal's body 
Down on the Pordenales river It has been noticed by 
cattlMnen that cattle will come to the water as early

2 o’clock In the morning. In order to emcape the per
secutions of tbe files, and remain there for the most 
part standing on exposed rocks In the stream until e 
o’clock in tbe afternoon. It was noticed that the flies 
were quite abundant along the banks of the stream, 
but none of them seem disposed to approach the cattle 
out In the water or on the rocks, where many of them 
were resting.

One of the most noticeable features connected with 
the presence of thla fly among cattle Is the Intense ex
citement which it causes, often amounting to frenzy, 
stampeding tbe stock and causing them to run violent
ly IhTJ shrubbery or to Water, where the fly will not 
follow them. This terror la e\;|dently not Inspired by 
ajiy pain caused by the depositing of the egga and is 
believed to be from tbe instinctive dread among the 
animals o f the consequences. The injury done to cattle 
fattening on the range In the early spring by these 
files Is -very great A cow quietly grazing will sud
denly spring forsrarA throw op her tall and make for 
the nearest water at a headlong gait Seemingly de
prived at the moment o f every Instinct except the 
desire to escape, she will often rush over a high bluff 
if in the way, and In many instances is killed by the
falL This with miring In water holes and the^fact
that the cattle are kept from graslng. Is what is re
sponsible for tbe loua.

As observed In the act o f egg-laylag, the flies ap
proach the cattle very swiftly, being almost too quick 
In flight to be obeerved except at the very moment of 
plaetBg the eggs. The eggs are fUstened to the hairs 
nsoally four to six In number. The structure of the 
lower portion o f the egg Is o f such a  nature that It 
clasps the hair almost entirely and forms a very strong 
and firm attachemenL The eggs once In posltkm. the 
larvae rather than the eggs are carried into tbe mouth 
by means of the Hcklng o f the leg and the region 
about the hoof and flank of lAe anlmaL Tbe eggs has 
the lervae already in It when depoetteA and It is be
lieved tbe young larvae escape from the egg as soon 
as it reaches tbe mouth o f  the anlma!l. The young 
larvae being carried Into tbe monitb. aoon penetrates 
the ew»bbak«a <>F means o f Its strong spines. These 
young larvae have jMen found In the walls of the 
e.vtphagua, and It la not until about the end of Decem
ber that they appear in the back of the animals and 

^^IMw up mm the wurMes or “w<Hves,** as they are called 
by many people.

Tbia, la b(1e^ Is the history of what is known as 
tbe heel fly among Texas cattlemsu. The admit insect 
Is about lbs Mse of the common honey bee. It is about

one-belf Inch long, the general color black, and Is 
clothed with yellowMi-whlts and reddleh-brown and 
Mack hairs. A fOw months ago there was quite a 
d1»cusekm among stockmen as to whether or not there 
was soeh a thing as the heel fly. some of them mala-4
tabling that the Insect wae..a piyth. but a number of 
them were oaugbt and s$n.t to doubting Thomases right 
here in Fort Wopttk. ¿nd there now seem to be but 
little QUfuOSiTmm to the fket that there Is such aa 
b«6cL

The heel fly seems to be pretty well distributed 
thniout tbe South and West, and Its actions are the 
same in each locality. Tbe animal that discovers one 
of these insects In Its vicinity loses no time In seeking 
another location, and the antics that some of them 
cut in passing are positively ludicrous.

THE SCARCITY OF RAILWAY EQUIPMENT 
Tbe people of Texaa and the Southwest are being 

subjected to some loss and a great deal o f annoyance 
and Inconvenience on account of the shortage In rail
way equipment. The unprecedented prosperity that 
has come to Texas and the Southwest has caught the 
railway compenleu absolutely unprepared for the con
tingency that haa arisen, and while they are Just as 
anxious to relieve the situation as the public could 
possibly be. It is going to take time to attain this much 
desired* enA Illustrative of the desire and determina
tion exteting among the railways to jirovlde the neces
sary equipment it may be mentioned that the great 
Rock Island system has Just awarded contracts for 
$6,080,800 worth of new equipmenL which Is to be de
livered during the year 1907. Orders previously given 
this >*ear by the Rock Island for enginca freight and 
l>assenger cars aggregated about $5.000,000, making the 
company’s total expenditures this year for new equip
ment about $1L000,000.

AIV new equipment will be of the most approved 
construction. Passenger coachea chair, dining and 
observation cars must be built by the Pullman com
pany. Some of the new equipment Is especially de
signed for tbe Golden State and the Rocky Mountain 
Limited trains. It Is asserted they will not be sur
passed by any trains In the country.

Nearly all freight cars will be steel thruout or have 
steel underframes. Each box car will have the capa
city of forty tons. All other freight cars will have 
mure than the average tonnage capacity. A part «um- 
mury of the new equipment Just ordered Is aa follows:
2,000 box cars, steel underframes...................... $2,100,000

400 furniture cars, 300 tons capacity.............  $60,000
2D0 stock cars, steel underframes.................  255,000
100 Rogers ballast cars, steel...........................  110,000
6Ii0 steel coal cars .........................................  817,000
$00 steel flat cars............................................... 300,000
250 steel frame hoppers cars.........................  275,000
50 cabooses ......................................................  600,000
30 consolidated engines .....................   480,000
20 switch engines ...........................................  250,000
The total expenditure for freight and passenger cars 

and for new locomotives is |5,$02,000. Despite enor
mous expenditures made by the Rock Island In the last 
five years for new equipment, like all other big sys
tems In the country. It Is suffering now from a short
age of cars. The new contract calls for prompt de
livery, commencing February 1.

Now, let some of the other great Southwestern sys
tems proceed to do likewise and provide the growing, 
booming, boundlese Wlest with all the transportation 
facilities that are necessary. The people are furnishing 
the roads with the buslnesa It only remains for the 
roads to make proper preparations to handle the busi
ness.

WALK—LIKE ADAM DID
No better exercise has ever been discovered than 

that which the first man took. Adam walked.
Walking combines exercise and fresh air. both of 

which are Nature's great restorers.
4t one is ailing exercise and fresh air will do more 

for him than medicine. If one is in good health they 
will go far toward keeping him so.

Walking is the natural method of locomotion.
When In the evolution of the ages man assumed 

an upright position and began to walk on his 'hind legs” 
be began to amount to something.

Walking Is a natural pleasure. Especially so at this 
season when there,ls the touch of frost and the tang 
of o*one In tbe air.

When one has walked a brisk pace for a couple 
of miles he arrives at hls daily work with every nerve 
center all a tingle and the blood running naturally and 
sticngly enough to last the day.

Don’t ride. Walk.
Many a man has kept himself fit physically by this 

natural exercise. Afterwards he got rich, rode In a 
glass house on wheels—and died. His friend who kept 
on walking Is yet on earth.

Wlmiki so becomes a man as the upright position and 
the UM of the legs the Lord has given him?

But any morning of the year you may see business 
men and clerks and professional men—men tied to desk 
aj:d counter all the day—waiting for minutes at a 
thne for a car. unable seemingly to walk for even a 
few blocks.

Is it any wonder men die In their prime?
Walk. If necessary to get down by a dfertain time, 

get up earlier. Walk- Keep at it. Note the resulta 
It will make a man of you.

Walk—like Adam did In the beginning. It will 
make yiou healthy, hearty and happy.

THEY STOLE TOO LITTi.E
The other day a band of Ute Indians stopx>ed the 

driver of a wagon and .helped themselves to enough 
flour to keep themselves from starring.

Ehleu! but tbe soldiers wers soon after Lo, the poor 
Indian. They chased him aM over the aagf brush pas
tures to get a pot shot at bini.

You see tbe trouble was tbe Utes were not Incor- 
|M rated for pnrpoees of high finance.

They had no i>atent to steal after t?^ manner of the 
statutes made and provided.

They had neglected to organize a trust that would 
evade tbe Sherman law—and the soldier.

This Is how the noble red man mlqyed It
He should have put the stsmdard much higher. In

stead of stealing a little flour he should have formed 
a comer and stolen tbe output o f  a whole milL

He should have organised a trust and taken profits 
by means of special privilege. Able lawyers could 
maks or Interpret laws by which he could be able to 
exploit the public treasury or rob the people of the 
wbole country by means of a monoi>oly. And if brought 

'tc  book he could hire more lawyera
By hiring lawyers the Utes could escape the sol

diers.
But tbe Ignorant aborigines had neither lawyers 

nor letters of inoonwratioo. And they took only what 
was necessary to keep them alive.

Think of IL They stole only a few sacks and turned

the balance and tbe wag6n and horses back to the 
driver.

Evety trust magnate of our 200 must give a smile 
of pity at the genertielty of tho Utea.

And each trust magnate mndt be greatly outraged 
at the crude methods of the Indians and will doubt
less declare that such bunglers at the game of rob
bery deserve Oo be chased down by the soldiery.

It Is now coming to light why the Standard OH 
Company got off with a $5,000 fine in the state of Ohio. 
One of the Jurors who tried the case modestly confessed 
that be twice refused a bribe of 1500, but Calls to say 
whether or not the offer was Increased.

Thsre Is going to be trouble in the republican party 
over the tariff question. There are some standpatters 
•who are going to oppose any tinkering with the tariff. 
Th«»y are standing squarely upon the protection issue, 
and represent the real republicanism of the country.

Anna Ooukl has succeeded in having the tie severed 
that bound her to a miserable little Impecunious 
Frenchman •who posed as a count, and whose highest 
ambition was to dissipate the Gould millions. She 
should return to America a wiser if a sadder woman.

Hresident Roosevelt and party have arrived safely 
at Colon, getting In ahead of schedule time, and the 
President was extremely gratified by the very flatter
ing reception accorded him.

There is too much talk of what the attorney general 
is going to do to the Waters-Pierce Oil Company. The 
people of this state would be pleased to see a little 
more bard work and a little less bluster.

The indlcllng of John D. Rockefeller by en Ohio 
grand Jury a few days ago, will doubtless be the signal 
for another rise in the price Of oil and gasoline in a 
few days.

Castro is reported deed'over In Venezuela, end It Is 
feared that there will soon develop grave trouble In 
that quarter.

ir:ss
The dry fall, which North Texas is enjoying, should 

mean hundreds of miles of good roads, as In most 
localities ihe people have awakened to the Impcirtance 
of gotd highways. - Onp hundred miles of good roads 
leading to Gainesville would mean an enormous busi
ness for everybody along those roads.—Gainesville 
Meat>eng«r.

Good roads are an Investment that never falls to 
pan out for tho town or community that provides them. 
In the winter and spring there are many sections of 
Texan whose roads are only roods by courtesy.

♦  ♦  ♦  Q
Dallas is a greet i>ace setter. Its council created 

tho office of city chemist; now FV>rt Worth is.clamor
ing for a city chemist. Dallas haa a freight bureau: 
Fort Worth is clamoring for a freight bureau. It 
Dallas had a smallpox bptdemlc Fort Worth would be 
clamoring for a yellow fever Invasion. Dallas Is a 
great pace setter.—Dallas Times Herald.

Pew good things ever originate in Dallas, and for 
that reason Fort Worth occasionally emulates the 
Dallas example for the mere purpose of encouraging 
that town to get right and stay right.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
The Salvation Army all over the country Is making 

preparations for the annual free dinner to be served to 
the i>oor. WTien it comes to Christianity, pure and un- 
deflled, the Salvation Army Is head and shoulders 
above all other organizations.—Terrell Transcript.

The Salvation Army is doing a great work In a 
field that is neglected by the other religious denomi
nations. It is an organization that should receive the 
proper support and encouragement for the work it Is 
doing all over this broad land.

❖  ♦ ♦ ♦
The Northern Texas Traction Company operating 

the Interurban between Fort W’orth and Dallas has 
given out a statement of the earnings of fhe company, 
-bowing that during the year ending Sept^ber 30, the 
ro.: ’ I nde gross earnings of $795,808 and net earnings 
to the ctri. ’.int of $293,580.—Denton Record and Chroni
cle.

And yet It was predicted when this line was built 
it would rtot pay 'The same line of argument Is used 
concerning the proposed line to Mineral Wells, when 
here is living proof to the contrary.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
A W'aehington paper says Cortelyou “ Is doing the 

gum shoe work’’ for the administration In this cam
paign. That means, of course, that he is bleeding the 
trust magnates and Wall mtrect bankers of some of 
their hard earned cash to bolster up the party that 
protects the trusts and lends the public money to tbs 
favored banks without interest.—^Austin Statesman.

Cortelyou, the man who successfully milked the 
corporations. Is to be ihade secretary of the treasury, 
and Garfield, the man who turned the beef trust 
alooee. Is to be promoted to a cabinet position. Truly, 
virtue has Us own reward in this day of Republican 
rule.

Q ♦ Q «
This Is one law that the governor should Insist on 

the legislature amending. The manner in which soma 
grand Juries are selected Is far from what the law ever 
contemplateA In many of the large counties after the 
Jury'commissioners finish with their labora the mem
bers of the grand Jury get excused, and then the sheriff 
goes out and selects such men as he sees fit to ser%*e 
on this Important body. This sort of manipulation 
should be stopped right quick.—Houston Chronicle.

There Is argent need of reformation in this par
ticular, and such a law would put a stop to a great 
abuse. And there are other Jury reforms that are cry
ing necessities.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
I'he Republicans are boasting of their two-thtrds 

majority In the senate of the Sixtieth congrees. They 
claim slxty-one senators against twneyt-nine for the 
Democrats, a majority of thirty-two, which Is a two- 
tHrds majority. But before the regular session of the 
8lxM<4h congress begins, Oklahoma will send two 
Democrats to the senate, making the political com
plexion of that body sixty-one Republicans and thirty- 
one ^m ocrats. This will break the Republicans’ two- 
thirds majority even If they can count on La Follette 
at all times, which is doubtful.—^Houston Post.

Oklahoma has proven a grievous disappointment to 
the Republicans, and If it had been known that two 
Democratic senators were in sight from the new state, 
statehood would have been indefinitely postponed.

CONSULAR SERVICE
For the first time In sixteen years American con

sular fees are larger than the expenditures, the excess 
being $19,722. By naming business men Instead ot 
politicians the service could be made a profitable in
vestment.—St. Louis Republic.

COMPARATIVELY ' ’
As to this Texas elephant ranch, an elephant 

doesn't look any bigger down there than a cockroach 
doss In Rbods Island or Delaware.—Newark Newa
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“IT CERTAINLY DOES LOOK A 8 IF HE IS CHASING ME.“
My love for Tremayne Marblebru w, the gifted star of the Olyrlc Stock 

Company, is progressing swimmingly, like a fish. Today he really came into 
Taffeta A Balbriggan’s to purchase s ome FANCY hoaiery, and aa he past»»! 
you should have seen the girls brace a p and hastily primp. As he passed me 
I nearly fell into a swoon, then I no ticed that he wore In his buttonhole 
a PINK CARNATION. I am SL^G i t was tbe one I dropped in hls lap in 
the street car.

OF ALL tbe misses who strained t heir necks rubbering at him, I was 
the only one which had the proud con sedousness that PERHAPS he had 
come purposely to be rear me, for ^t certainly does look as if he is CHAS
ING MS.

I can almoet see myself Tremayn e Marblebrow’s bride and holding his 
hat behind the scenes.

(To Be C ontinued.)
U 1

DRIFT OF POLITICS
INDEPENDENTS IN WEST AND MIDDLE WEST

It was in the middle W’est and the west that the 
Independents and democrats made a showing. In In
diana the democrats easily made inroads In the con-* 
gre-ss delegation and cut doam fhe republican plurality. 
In Illinois the democrats won back many of their con
gressmen, and they did the same thing In Ohio. In 
Wisconsin Senator LaFollette combined with the dem
ocrats and punished those who had fought him. Rep
resentative Babcock, former chairman of the republi
can congressional campaign committee, opposed by La- 
Foilette, was defeated by a democrat In whose behalf 
the LaFollette followers campaigned vigorously. In 
addition, LaFollette all but turned over Milwaukee 
county to the sooialleta Wisconsin elected Davidson, 
■»•hem LaFollette opposed for nomination, as governor.' 
While Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas acted according 
to the forecasts, Colorado was more strongly republican 
than had been anticipated, and California likewise 
affords no encouragement for democrats. Missouri slid 
back Into the democratic column •aitb ease on the con
gress fight. Governor Cummins of Iowa, while winning 
the fight that party treachery forced upon him, is prob
ably out of the Presidential race. He was elected by 
20,000 majority against the usual 70,000 Iowa majority. 
It seems remarkable that Governor Johnson ot Minne
sota, a democrat, who ran as an experiment two years 
ago, and was elected by a vote of 147,992 to 140,130 for 
Oun, his republican opponent, should be re-elected by 
at least 60,000 plurality, Roosevelt carried Minnesota 
In 1904 by 161,000 plurality. There was no fight this 
year against the republicans, and they elected all the 
state officers excepting governor. It is the case of New 
York reversed. Johnson is popular with the Swedes. 
He is a poor man and has a romantic history. In dis
cussing the victory Governor Johnson said; “I recog
nize the fact that this is not so much a partisan vic- 
tojy as an Independent movement on the part of the 
people who are coming to recognize the necessity of 
putting public service above partisan prejudice."

♦  ❖  ♦  ♦
Tile republican bosses of Kansas, whom Hoch de

feated two years ago, when he was elected governor, 
camo near defeating him for re-election. They charged 
Hoch with favoring the railroad companies, and lean
ing toward the corporations. Hoch could not explain 
away the charges and had to stand the battle. He just 
barely creptJn, getting about 2,500 plurality. The dem
ocrats had ex-Senator Harris, a weak nominee, as a 
candidate. William J. Bryan cannot get much consola
tion from the Nebraska returns, as Sheldon, republican, 
won by about 18,000. The vote in 1904 for governor ‘ 
was Mickey, republican, 111,711; Berge, fusion, 102,568.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
MILLIONS AT STAKE IN RHODE ISLAND

The new Rhode Island governor, James H. Higgins, 
la but 80 years of age, and he wlU be the youngest 
state execuUve In the United State*. Another fact of 
Interest regarding him is that he is a Catholic, the first 
of that religious faith ever to become governor of a 
New England commonwealth. Higgins is a Democrat 
and succeede a Republican. He is at present mayor 
of Pawtucket, and a character in his wray. Since he 
has come Into public life Higgins has tried to educate 
himself. He Is earnest and honest and is a poor young 
man. The great stake In Rhode Island is the United 
States senatorship. Three millionaires are in the field, 
and the scramble for *eats In the legislature was like 
a crowd breaking into a free show. It is a matter for 
comment the country over that whenever there Is a 
senatorial election In Rhode Island the Democrats sud
denly become strong and win the governorship, while 
the Republicans get the legislature and tbe senator- 
ship. Rhode Island.'^lt Is claimed, is the most corrupt 
state politically In the country. The candidates for 
United States senator are the present member, George 
Peabody Wetmore, wealth about $7,000,000; Colonel 
Samuel P. Colt, head o f the flrearirs trust, wealth 
about $10,000,000, The Democrats and Independents 
have Indorsed Colonel Robert H. I. Goddard, -wealth 
about $7,000,000. If Colonel Goddard should be elimi
nated from the fight and tbe battle get down to Wet- 
more and Colt the Democrats and Lincoln Republicans 
wr<uld have to be considered. It is probably many 
mortgages will be canceled as soon as the election for 
United States senator is decided.

OLD TIMES. OLD FRIENDS, OLD LOVE
They could bake and brew, and had taught |
There are no days like the good old days,

Thj days when we were youthful!
Whm humankind were pure of mind.

And speech and deeds were truthful;
Before a love of sordid gold 

Became man’s ruling passion,
And before each dame and maid becai t 

Slave of the tyrant Fashion!

Ther> are no girls like the good old f 1»—
Against tbe world Fd stake ’em!

As buxom and smart, and clean of ( Art 
As tbe lord knew bow to make ' nt

They were rich In spirit and comne a senses 
And piety all supportin’ ;

They could bake and brew, and h .d taught schoi 
And they made such likely courtin’ !

There are no boys like the good old boy*—
When we were boys together!

When the grress was sweet to Jhe brown bar* feel 
That dimpled the laughing heather;

When the pewee sang to the summer dawn
Of the bee In the billowy clover, ^

Or down by the mill the whip-poor-wlU 
Echoed hls night song over.

There Is no loVe like the good old love—
The love that mother gave us!

We are old, old men. yet we pine again 
For that precious grace—God save us!

So we dream and dream of the good old times 
And our hearts grow tenderer, fonder.

As those dear old dreams bring soothing gleams 
Of heaven away off yonder.

—Eugene Field.

THE
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What a gift it w\>uld b*| 

lor vlrtua of Thrift.
It w'ould be. in Itself, 
You may do this by a 

|the child’s name.
To many a bank book 
a successful career.

B A N K
IS E V E N TH  AND HOUSTOf

A MATRIMONIAL TRAGEDY
The full disclosure of Count Rpni de CastelL 

contemptible character should not surpris* any 
son. Count Boni has given evidence frequently In 
past that he is a very lo wtype Indeed, a fortune ht 
of the frankest sort, a farceur In politics, a profllgated 
society, a scoundrel at home. The marriage was In 
berlnning a mockery of matrimony. No one 
sensibly expect any other outcome. The details eC' 
tragedy are unpleasant as well as superfluous, and: 
fortunate that thus far the wife’s counsel has 
them from the public. Sufficient is stated in court i 
can doubtless be proved to •warn every American 
who m?.y be casting eyes toward Ehirope and a 
that in that direction lies not only mental but 
physical misery. The spectacle of Count Boni 
his wife because she would not assHt him In 
a larger allowance from her fomlly ought to 
service in preventing further mistakss.— Ŵs 
Star.

\

jWliolesaM 
and Reti 
Dealers 
Edison I

T H E
New house, evenrthlng 

^niencss, table of the besL 
. cool southern breeze,ftp

H. KINO, PROP. THE Kll

UTES AND THE CONSTITUTION
The “constitutional question" Is always 

somewhere In those United State*. Ths 
claim that having been given land In ssusMity 
not fugitives from a reservation, but clttseas 
search of new homea a region where white 
not come being preferred.—Boston Evening

LIKELY TO BE UNPOPULAR
A New York man who fell seven stories 

able to talk afterward said: *1 srai
firsL but then came a feeling of absolute pi« 
is not to be supiKned, however, that this 
form of pleasure will become popular with the i 
-.-Spokane Spokesman Review.

W EST T1

GOING IT BLIND
The President will go to Panama to see 

self; he will not even solicit the services of 
ncy Bigelow to show him around.—Providence!

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR 
Those last 200 miles seem merely a trifle teij 

who has not travrted near tho pole.- 
Ocean.

Is fast bscoming th* 
frulL vsgetabis 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
southwssL It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseekers' Ticket;
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
Goneral Passongsr Agent,| 

Dallas, Texas.
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A  T H R I F T  G I F T  i “V V
What a gift it would be if you could present your child n-Uh the quality 

or virtue of Thrift.
It would be. In itself, a fortune.
Ton may do this by a gift of a bank book with an initial deposit in 

the cbtld’s name.
To many a bank book has proven a "Thrift Gift,” and been the start 

of a ancceasful career.
t h e

• B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O .
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

|wiiolesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 
Edison Goods

SOUD COMFORT
During the winter evenings nothing 
could afford you more pleasure than 
an Ekllson Phonograph. It will keep 
your children home and brighten up 
the entire household. All heaifs can 
be reached thru music. Largest stock 
of Phonographs and Records In the 
south. Call and see us. Easy In- 
■tallments.

Cummings, Shepherd 
and Company

TOP BowsIob SL FL Wortli. Texas
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Homeseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
General Paaaangar Agent, 

Dallas, Tsxaa.

D R A y C H O N 'S

rORT TVOBTH. HTH .» 'D UAI.N. AND DALLAS. 27 OoUegM la 15 •tetes. P081Tlo..a f Doney RDiTUNDKD. Also teacS HY UAIU C»taiofe* wUI eooTleee fee tl»t Joo. F. Dr«n«bon’» h  Ttlii BKbX. tell *c aced fur 
It. Phone 188.

N e ls o n 'D r s u g h o n r a L | /^ £ ^ w ^
I 5 U S 1 N e: s s

Cor. ith and Main Sts. Phono 1307.
J. W. DRAUGHON. MGR 

20 per cent disoount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREE Catalogue.

J, S. Garlingtoii & Bra.
Make the price right on 
of storage coal and r l'’«
Dountia for a ton. Old phone 2i»L 
Sew 72t. 911 W. Railroad Ave.

Barbecued Me a t s
a n d  DEBSSED P 0 D 1 T E Ï

e v e r y  DAY. 
t o r n i r  ^  DINQEE

N E W S  O F  T H E  T E X A S  R A N G E
Complain of Car Shortaga

Bpteial to Tk0 Teltfram.
HEREFORD, Texas, Nov. If.—•

There seems to be a general complaint 
among the cattlemen of west Texas 
over the car shortage which has ex- 
iated since the shipping season be
gan. The cause of this is perhaps 
twofold. First, the lack of power to 
pull cars, and secondly that more cat
tle are being shipped this season than 
usual. The large volume of immigra
tion and local freight business this 
season ha.i called Into service every 
engine which the Santa Ke could fur
nish, leaving no regulars to pull cattle 
trains. On the o'her hand, the situa
tion has been made worse from the 
fact that many small sto«.-kmen have 
sold their ranches and are now ship
ping to give possession, thus throwing 
n heavy volume of business at this 
particular time. There are now or
ders out for about 300 cars at Uiis 
point alone.

Stock Psns Quarantinsd 
B pffiol to The TtUgratn.

MEMPHIS, Texas. Nov. 16.—The 
Memphis stock pens have been placed 
under quarantine by the state board 
on account of finding ticks on a bunch 
of cattle shipt^ed in here from Bovina 
last week. Hence no more cattle will 
be shipped out from here this season 
except to the quarantine penk In the 
markets of the country.

Stephens Ranch Sold
BittrUil to The Telegnim.

BROWN WOOD. Texa.s, Nov. 16 — 
Messrs. Wallis, Henderson and Cun
ningham of this county closed a deal 
last week for the J. M. Stephens 
ranch In Kimble county and the trans
fer has been made. The ranch con
tains about 5,000 acres and the pur
chase price was $3.50 per acre. The 
deal was made thru Henley & Com
pany of this city.

Sales Near Brady
Special lo The Telegram.

BRADY, Texas, Nov. 16.—Wall and 
Baker Bros, sold to D. Harkrider forty 
head of choice heifers at private terms. 
Wail and Baker also sold to R. J. Car- 
roll 125 head of cows and calves at 
private terms.

Parks Ranch Sold
Bpedal to The Telegram.

GOLDTHWAITE, Texas. Nov. 16 — 
E. D. Henley was here from Brown- 
wood yesterday looking after business 
matters. He reports the sale of the 
Clay Parks ranch and stock in Concho 
county to W. D. Carothers and others 
of Brady for a consideration of $1.38,- 
000. This ranch coiitulns 17,000 acres.

Sales at Rock Springs
Special to The Telegram.

ROCK SPRINGS. Texas, Nov, 16.— 
J. M. Beiiskons bouglit of Leslie Tay
lor about 1,000 head of stm-k cattle— 
the Shurlcy brand—at about $11. Dls- 
mukes. the commission man, sold to 
Jack Merritt for t’ . A. (iunzer l.lttO 
head of ewes and lambs at $2.75. and 
six buck.s at $8 per head. W. J. Greer 
and J. P. M.iys contracted their twos 
to Bob Fleuch Menardvllle for April 
delivery at $23. This Is the best prlc*’ 
we have known of for year.«. Cattle 
are still going up In price. S. H. 
Guthrie sold to Mattox & Tipton fif
teen head of yearlings at $12.

Mohair at
Spedal to The Telegram.

KERRVILLE, Texas. Nov. 16—John 
W. Burney was in Kerrvllle yester
day. Mr. Burney shipped his mohair 
to William R. Payne of New York 
Last Saturday he received a check 
covering advance payment of 20c per 
pound for his six months' clip and the 
assurance that the mohair would bring 
27 Vi cents a pound.

300 Acres of Grass Burned
Special to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Texas. Nov. 16.—W. P. 
Dial had the misfortune to h.ave three 
hundred acres of fine grass burned on 
his place last week. The grass had 
not been pastured and was very fine. 
The loss is quite heavy on him. The 
origin of the fire Is unknown unless 
It ■was from a cigar stub thrown out 
by passers by.

Money in Cattle Yet
Sperieil to The Telegram.

SONORA, Texas, Nov. 16.—A ■well 
known cattleman says that there Is 
money In cattle even at lower prices 
than at present. As an illustration he 
put eighty head of cattle In a pasture 
eight years ago and sold $24,000 ■worth 
of them or $3,000 a year and has 
seven hundred head of better cattle 
on hand.

Sales at Sonora
Special to The Telegram.

SONORA, Texas. Nov. 16.—Martin 
A Caruthers of Sonora bought from 
Font Mayfield seventy fat cows at

'O Ì

R G O t e r ’s ^

Soap
A  breaA of roses is de

scriptive of the perfume 
Reuter’s Soap, a deliciom 
odor, Hghl and vague, exqui
site without being oppressive. 
Not the heavy perfume of the 
chawing room, but a faint breath 
mggestive of rchnemenL Its 
abundant, creamy lather will 
open and purify your pores. lu  
antiseptic, soothing properties 
wiU s o ft^  and beautify your 
complexion. Af deparfment ■ 
stores, and dru^^isis. Prove 
it for yoursdf by sending * 
two-cent slanv for a trial 
cake.

BAEtXAT * OOUrAXS 
lataaaSl. EawTaife

114.50 per head. O. T. Word St Son 
of Sonora to Martin A Caruthers 100 
fat cow* at $14.50. M. V. Sessom 
bought from his son Jim 120 head of 
stock cattle at 110 per head. W. C. 
Matray of Sonora bought from John 
Swlnborn 550 head of stoi^k sheep. In
cluding 100 lambs, wool on, at $3.75.

Steers Sold at $25 
Special to The Telegram.

S.VN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 16.-- 
The land and live stock firm of Hagel- 
steln—G. St O.—have sold te Ellis A 
Company of Menard county 2,000 
three and four-year-old steers at the 
handsome price of $25 around, making 
a total of $50,000. The sale was made 
by G. & O. llagelstein for themselves, 
and 1» the largest stock deal consum
mated in west Texas this year.

Satisfied at Sale 
Special to The Telegram.

Ta y l o r . Texas, Nov. 16.—O. E. 
King saya that he is well eatisfled over 
the result of his sale of shorthorn 
cattle at the fair grounds In San An
tonio. These cattle were well bred, 
but off the range, hence they were not 
In prime condition. They sold at from 
$70 to $250 per head, making an aver
age of about $100 per head. Mr. King 
Si»ys that his herd bus made him 300 
per cent on his money since the time 
he.first bought them.

Old Saddles Found
Special lo The Telegram.

COLOR.ADO, .Texas, Nov. 16—On 
last Thursday while Heart Robinson 
and Ivan Webb were out hunting they 
found two sad<lles burled In a cliff on 
Champion ire'-k In H. C. Landers’

pasture about six miles from town. 
The saddles showed to have been 
burled some time, the leather being 
badly decayed and rat eaten. Both 
saddles were made In San Angelo by 
J. W. Dunn. The incident of finding 
the saddles recalls to mind that In the 
winter of 1901 two horses were found 

Mr. Landers in this same pasture, 
having been ridden there and turned 
loose by unknown parties. IVoin their 
brands John Lovelady recognized the 
horses as being the property of Joe 
F’unk, who ranches in Irion county, 
and the animals were turned over to 
Mr. Lovelady who In turn sent them 
to their owner, receiving In a few 
da.vs a letter from Mr. Punk stating 
that the horses had been stolen, he 
supposed, by Tom Ketchum the noted 
train rqbber who liad been operating 
In that lection at the time.' 'fhe sup
position Is that when the horses were 
turned loose their riders buried the 
saddles and took the train, either at 
I»raine or the water tank this side, 
leaving no trace behind except the 
hor.ses, that could lead lo their where
abouts or Identity.

Red Poll Exhibit 
Spedal to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 16.— 
The exhibit of Red Polled cattle at 
the San Antonio fair this year was all 
that could be desired. This ever pop
ular breed Is growing in favor all the 
time and exhibitors of these cattle this 
year are to be congratulated upon the 
excellence of the display. Among the 
prize winners were Dr. W. R. Clifton. 
Waco; R. H. Jenning.s, J. H. Jennings 
and J. L. Jennings, Martlndale; W. C. 
Aldridge, Pittsburg; W. D. Heard. 
Sablnal, and H. H. McBride, Lavernia.

MAN WITH MONEY 
BEATS BASS DRUM

Has His Own Band and Makes 
Much Fuss

Spedal lo The Telegram.
NEW' YORK, Nov. 16.—Worth $13 - 

000,000, the greatest pleasure In Simon 
E. Bernhelmer's life is beating the 
buss drum In his own band.

Bernhelmer Is 57 years of age, a 
bachelor, living In Fifty-seventh street 
and a member of the firm of Bern
helmer & Schwartz, brewers.

His hobby is beating the bass drum, 
and it costs him about $20,000 a year. 
He beats the big drum In 8he Amlclia 
Amateur Bund and is also the bass 
drummer of the orchestra of the ex
clusive German Lleberkranz Club. 
Bernhelmer, who Is known among his 
friends as the millionaire drummer, 
worked his way from a laborer in a 
brew’ery to great wealth. W’hen he be
came rich, Bernhelmer bought a bass 
drum and began to indulge his musical 
I'isles. He found thero were objcc- 
I'ons from neighbors who dki not like 
bas.s drum .«olos. Then he offered his 
.services and became bass drummer for 
the Arni( ita Orchestra, a private or
ganization, formed In 18S6. When the 
.\mlcita was dissolved in 1900 ho was 
di.HoonsoInte. Mnally six years ago he 
formed the Amlclta Amateur Band of 
sixty-five pieces. ,

When a member dies he bears the 
burden of the expense. The band plays 
only for pleasure and once a year gives 
.1 concert that packs Carnegie Hell. 
Pernheimer has never been known to 
miss a rehearsal.

CASE IS REM ANDED

Thompson’s Suit for Damages Was 
Triad in Error

<l>ei'ial to The Telegma.
AUSTIN, Toxa.s, Nov.' 16.—The .su

preme court W'ednesday reversed and 
remanded the case of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Texas Railway Com
pany et al vs. C. B. Thompson, from 
'farrant county.

Thompson was a brakeman for the 
road at Chlckasha, 1. T. He made a 
contract with the company that If he 
were Injured while in the discharge of 
his duties he would notify the repre
sentatives of the company within thir
ty days of such injury before he In
stituted suit. He was Injured while 
In employ of the company In Oklaho
ma Territory. He sued for dansages 
and recovered In the trial court. "The 
defendant company offered In evidence 
the contract together with evidence to 
show that It was vail under the laws 
of the Indian Territory and Oklahoma, 
and that the notice had not been given 
as agreed upon. This evidence was 
excluded by the trial court ui>on ob
jections urged by the plaintiff. The 
supreme court held that it was error 
on the part of the trial court to ex- 
show that It was valid iKider the laws 
of Oklahoma does not apply to Texas; 
It Is only by virtue of the principles 
of comity that an action Is permitted 
to be brought In one state when the 
cause of action occured In another. 
The court says; "His right to re
cover must be given by the law where 
his Injury occurred, whether that law 
bo ascertained by proof or by presump
tion In absence of proof.”

BLOOD POISONED

Carbon Paper Causes Man to Suffer 
Terribly

Spedal lo The Telegram.
ROCKLAND, Me.. Nov. 16.—Charles

H. Littlefield, a New York attorney, 
who has acted as private secretary for 
Charles E. Hughes, governor-elect of 
New York, Is at the home of hla father, 
CVmgressman Littlefield, In this city, 
suffering from blood poisoning. The 
illness Is said to have been caused by 
contact of carbon duplicating paper 
with an open cut on one of Mr. Little- 
field’s hands during the recent cam
paign of Mr. Hughes. The trouble is 
not considered serious.

APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Contributions Being. Taken for Amer
ican Composer

Special lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—An appeal 

for contributions for a fund to be de
voted to the support of Edward Mac- 
Dovyell. the American compo.ser. now 
mentally Incapacitated from continuing 
his «mrk. was issued today. It is sign
ed among others by Grover Cleveland. 
Andrew Cariiegle. George B. (^ortelyou. 
J. Plerpont Morgia and Bishop H-'nry 
C. Potter.

HILSBORO BANKS

Are in a Most prosperous Condition.
Fine Showing 

Special to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas, Nov. 16.—The 

three national banka at this place In 
their quarterly reports ahow Individual 
deposits on hand to the amount of 
I926.058J0. The First State bank here 
also has deposits to the amount of 
ever $300,000, making a grand total for >

the four banks of over one million and 
a quarter. This breaks all previous 
record.H by a g(*od round sum, and In
dicate.«! the prosperous condition of the 
people of this county.

FUND INCREASING

Taylor Citizens Are Determined to 
Have Sanitarium

Spedal to The Telegram.
TAYLOR, Texas, Nov. 16.—The fund 

being raised for the establishing and 
maintenance of a sanitarium In Tay
lor has reached $4,000, farmers taking 
stock as -well as merchants and bank
ers. In a few days a meeting of the 
stockholders will be held and more 
definite arrangements made fo,r the lo
cating of this valuable institution In 
Taylor.

W A G E S  INCREASED

D r . P R I C F S

Has a dietetic value greatly be
yond the conception of any one 
who has not used it* It will 
make your food of a ddidous 
taste, a moist^ and keeping 
quality and a digestibility not to 
be obtained from any other bak
ing powder or leavening agent*

But mote important than ail else. 
Dr* Price’ s Baking Powder carries 
only healthful qualities to the food*

A s every housekeeper am  understand» 
burnt alum and ^ p h u ric  acid— the 
ingredients of all alum and alum- 
phosphate powders —  must carry to 
the food adds injurious to health* '

Avoid the alum powders—study the label

In the following counties: Coleman,
160 acres; La Salle, 640 acres; Mid
land, 640 acres; Floyd, 320 acres; Coke, 
640 acres; Stephens, 478 acres; Auctlii, 
613 acre.s; Sherman, 320 acres; Jeff 
Davis, 640 acres; Jones, 640 acres; 
Uvalde, 3.200 acres; Cherokee, 77 acres; 
Baylor, 107 acres; Denton, 192 acres.

American Express Employes Are Jubi
lant Today

Spedal lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—The wages 

of the employes o t  the American F<- 
press Company who are paid less than 
$200 a month was Increased 10 per cert, 
beginning with today. The increase was 
authorized by a vote of the board of 
directors yesterday. The increase, ol- 
fi<-ers say, affects 8.000 to 12,000 mi’:i 
tliruout the country. The cost to tin 
company is about $600,000 to $7‘JO.OOO 
to pay the increase in wages.

AGAIN UP IN ARMS

There’ll Bo No ^rain—Peop ê Are Very 
Sore Over It

Spedal to The Telcgivm.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 16.—It 

now deveIop.s that the promises of 
Vice President and General Manager 
Trice wore misunderstood and that no 
double dally train service will bo put 
on between this city and Laredo. .As 
a re.suU both the citizens 'here and in 
every town betv.-een this city and La
redo are again up in arms. The matter 
will proluibly be taken up vigorously 
with the railroad commission and pres
sure biought to bear to get the tia.n.

To Mrs. Estelle, to build a two-story 
ten-room frame dwelling on lota 5 and 
C, block 3, Meld-Welch addition, to 
cast $2,750.

To E. O. Bouz, to build a one-story 
four-room frame dwelling on lot 7,
block E, Rosedale addition, to cost $800.

To E. O. Boas, to build a two-aU>ry 
six-room fnime dwelling, lot 29, block 
4, Field-Welch addition, to co8t*|2,0C«.

STORE BURNED

Fire Occurs Six Miles South of San 
Marcos

Special to The Telegram.
SAN MARCOS. Texa.«», Nov, 16.—The 

Redwood Mercantile Company, doing a 
general bu.siness, was totally destroyed 
bj fire, six miles south of San Marcos, 
Wednesday.

SIGNS LAND PATENTS

The Governor Affixed His Signature to 
Twenty-Two

Special lo The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 16.—The gov

ernor yesterday signed twenty-two 
land patents, embracing lands situateil

BISHOP TI6E R T ILL

Louicville Divine It a Very Sick Man 
at Tulsa

Spedal to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T.. Nov. 15.—Bishop J. J. 

Tigert of Louisville, Ky., Is critically 111 
at the Brady hotel In this city. Ho 
came here to preside over the'annual 
conference of the Indian mission of Ihe 
Methodist church and was unwell when 
he arrived. Two physicians are in at
tendance.

Bi-shop J. S. Key of Sherman. Texa.s, 
Is taking the place of Bishop Tigert.

Building Permits
To J. R. Franklin, to build a two- 

story seven-room dwelling on the north' 
part of lot 23. blot'k 33. Jennings' west 
addition, to cost $2,300.

Civil Appeals Court
Speriiil to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 16.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had Wednae- 
day 111 the court of civil appeals. Third
dl.strlct:

Affirmed: Henderson county vs.
Eliza C. Carpenter et at., from Hen
derson county; International and Great 
Northern Railroad Company vs. J. W, 
Cruseturner, from Hays; Texas and 
Pacific- Railway Company vs. Mrs. 
Julia Willard, from Lamar.^

Reversed and remanded; M. N. 
lirooks et a! vs. Mrs. Llllle Ellis, from
I.#;imar county; Max Hahn Packing 
Company vs. W. S. Shaw, from Dal-, 
las.

iieher'rings refused: Nancy J.
Cowan vs. Holt Brett et aL, from Fan
nin county: Missouri. Kansas and
Texa.s Railway Company of Texas vs. 
O. K. Shannon et al., from Travis.

Submitted for rehearing: J. T, Wil
liams vs. A. B. Claunch, from Johnson 
county; George’ B. Bandy vs. W. D. 
Gates, from Johnson.

Motion submitted: John Bartek et
al. vs. Annie Kolacek et al., from BeU 
county, to dismiss appeal.

Slimmer resorts go thru three stages. 
First—People go there to enjoy them- 

selve.«-.
Second—People go there to divert 

themselves.
Third—People go there to flaunt 

themselves, then the place is fashioi- 
able.—Life.

Gained Ten Pounds In Two Weeks

MS. I. a. coopta.

M r. J. B. Cooperof Scotts- 
ville, ArR., who wasted 
away from 180 pounds to 
150 pounds in a few 
months, praises Duffy*s 
Pure Malt Whiskey for 
restoring his health.

It required only two bot
tles to effect a cure and 
increase his w eigh t 10 
pounds, according to his 
own statement, written 
June 6, 1906, which fol
lows :

«During my seventeen veara as a saks- 
man of general merchandiae I have lost 
about six months* time only until recently, 
when I contracted n severe attack of bron
chitis which nude me feel as thou(^ I had 
consumption.

« I  had been bothered with a slight cough 
for eight or nine months. I lost m w e^^  
from 180 to ISO pounds. My doctor recoqi- 
mended Duffy’ s Pure Mslt Whiskey as the 
best cure for consumption, so I decided to 
try it, and after using two bottlw sweet
ened with rock candy, I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks.

«It certainly does all the doctor told me 
it would do, vid is the most effective tonic 
and stimulant I have ever ^ en . 'The doc
tor had me order some of h for hit patients, 
so you can see what be thinks ai h.*' 

Respedtfnlly yours,
J. B. COOPEK.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
it an cJ. ̂ lutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, it builds up the nerve 
t-esuei, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to ^  mus
cles and richness to the blood. It brin.pfs into action all the vital forces, it makes 
digestion perfect and eialJes you to gel h.'.a ll.e food you cat th  ̂nourishment it con
tains. It is iavalui'ule for overworked men, dcHcafe v-omen and sickly children. It 
ktrengthens the system, is a ¡.romotcr of good hcLitn and longwity makes the old young 
2nd keeps the young strong. Duffy’s Pure Malt V/hiskey is a fut.m of food already 
digested, it contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey that is recognized as a t ^ i -  
cine. 'I'htt is a guarantee. ' '

Sold by all droisists and grocers, or direct. In sealed bottles only; 
nerer In bulk. Price $ l. Insist on tbe cenuine, and see that tbe **01d 
CbemlsT trade>mark is on the labeL Beware of refilled bottles and 
spurious malt whiskey substitutes offered for sale by unrelidNe dealers. 
They are posittrely barmful and wUI not cure. Medical booklet and doc
tors adfice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.

ßl
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T H E  r Ó B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
FRIDAT, KOI

OF IN TE R E ST TO  W O M E N

DAILY K N ITTIN G  CHATS
BY L^VURA LA RUE.

REDUCED
PRICES

One huiMlroJ aiul eighty- 
fonr saniples—lilgli Hass 
Ladies’ Drcs-s, Tailored 
and Street Hafs go on sale 
Saturday and Mondaj". 
Tliese are sami»ies from 
the. fainou?i.“ El2ie”  line, 
and vould retail in the j 
regular way at from 
to $1.0,00 eneh. piVidiug 

, the entire purchase into 
three lots, v̂e offtn* to you 
at an average of less tlian 
half price; choice, $2.00, 
$3.00 a n d ................ $ 5 .0 0
Equally interesting to the 
economically inclined will 
be the new Pattem Hats, 
offered* at decided reduc
tions.

Second 
and Houston

THE SHORT LIRE
TO

Texarkana, Memphis and 
Southeaatem Points.
Double Daily Serv ice. 
Elegant Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A.

Phones 229.

m B m m tm m m m

TO FARMERS 
and those living In the 
rural districts: This
company wants your 
business and you are In 
daily need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
of your homo and TELEaPHONE al- 

_ Iftost anywhere. You will be astonish
ed icr learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRI OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.

S o x i t K w e s t e r n
Tc!e^’ SLpK 2Li\d Telephone Co.

Ì TRY A
S K I D 0 0 . 2 3

So CIGAR 
''Fort Worth. Ts*. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER
n_o_-u-tn_n_ ̂

ii ''C

“ DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New Crop Syrup 
Full lino now Ralston Goods. 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

JOHN LALA A  CO..
• Wholesale

Winss and Boeis. Family Trsdo 
a speoialty. Phono 4816.

Fiftsenth and Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Wait 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Watehmakera. Jewelers and 

Opticians.
•11 Houston Street.

Use either phone.

Pietnre Frames 

BRÖWH à VERA.
Main St. between 10th and 11th Sts.

Fam ily Liquors
DsUvsred to Tuk
H. BRANN A CO,

Both Talepbons« 8tfL

CAPK AND U.-V1KP1,\ U oHK. i.Nsiiiii.a with li.ar i;iaml yarns.
I have iK-cn (h.irme.'l latt̂ lv with th..i 

Iteauly of haiiiiin work wIh'TI nia le 
with wool.><. When wool the ma
terial the effect is prettier than when 
cotton or silk is use<l. Tlien e\ery- 
thlng is different, in the fir.al loaco, 
a great big httirpin Is U'-ed tin 1 that, 
combined with Uie fluffiue.s.-i of tho 
wool, is Just th€! loveliest lliiug one 
could inmsrine.

The iiicture :<how.s how _lt is ;ill 
flounced. Tho flounces are t leant 
white on top and in;i'Ie t>f that loyelie.-'t 
of all w»K)l.s—zephyr Shetland—so tiiat 
they tumble all about in the pictlii iit 
kind of a wav whenever the tinie.̂ L 
breeze strikes them. And wlieii they I'to 
that one catche.s n glimpse Ixjncath 
them of a pink or blue lining niadc of 
less airy wool, if sucli a term can be 
applied to Sliciiand floss.

What strikes me as so prefy aiiout 
lids cape is the .“liat'i of the yoV.e, 
whicli Iri t fuM ai;d loand in that 
hop. K’.s.sly ungainly way ih.it most 
crocheted are a))t to have. This
is nearly straight all acr«*ss the bar k, 
v.ltii jus; the slightest curve to make 
it fit uell. and it com s straight over 
the shoulder.s i.nd slightly down In the 
front, with a pretty V' neck that may 
be worn closed oi- oi>en. Then tho 
stoics that liang down the front are .so 
grrn eful and have siu ii a softening ef
fect upon the entire costume, giving 
It \.itchfiy and fascination.

I will mail lull diiections for mak- 
Irg this jrattern to any of my readers 
who are InUnis ed. There will he no 
charge for rending them. Kindly ad- 
dre.“s Laura I.a Rue, Knitting Editor, 
The Tcl-.gram.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
WHERE IT ENDED

' “And, T.uk<», where do ycu expect all 
this to end?”

“ End? I hope It nevfr will end. I 
don't see why it should.'

Folding up a little pink note I .u k e  
Clark put on hi.s hat and went to vi.sii 
some of hi.i patients.

•'How Huh men know the liearts of 
woincn!” his sister ejarvdated a.s Luke 
left the room.

In a luxurious house hi one of tho 
fashlonitble residence districts of 
Philadelphia a dainty creature was re
clining w ilh a novel in her hands when 
a .seiwant brought In a card. This was 
six months after I.uke had taken ui> Id* 
residence in Walton.

“Say I will be down in a moment.” 
the gitl told the maid.

When the door closed she lumped to 
her feet, wont to the mirror and stood 
admiring her.self before going down.

In the drawing room i-t(>od a youag 
man with a fine head and clear cut 
features. Hearing the lustle of silks 
on the stair.s. he turned and caught 
her hands held out to greet him.

After a short conversation In which 
he told her how much pleasure he- 
letters had given him since taking up 
his residence out of the worhJ, he burst 
forth In expressions of love. He told

of hi.s ijoor prospect.s in Walton and 
.(.■-ked lici' if ‘•he thought she could 
share tiieiii with 1dm.

"i would Hot go," was the startled 
reply.

Luke drew back, liurt, stunned, un- 
l-clieving.

Mdtth l.iowrle remained fixed In her 
re.solvo. Her t.-yes were wide open and 
her figure was erect. Sh-* watched her 
lover a.s he flung himself into a chair 
aiiil she-ied ids eyes with his hands. 
She glided to Ids side, sat on the arm 
<if̂  hi.s ehr.i:- and even smootlted hi.s 
hair with her Jeweled fingers. If he 
felt her caresses he did not respond or 
even move.

"My dear, dear friend.” she began, 
‘‘What would you do with me. it Is 
your Ideal that you love, not me. You 
would soon find that out anil then—”

Her hands fell among the folds of 
her dress. She crumpled tho silk be
tween hep fingers as she .spoke. "Theso 
silks, this lace, these Jewels, the i>lc- 
tures, h<s)k.s. the soft carpet beneath 
my feet, are all simple necessities to 
me. They are not objects of my love, 
hut part of my daily life. Without thorn 
I would not be what I am, nor what 
you think I am. Think of me at 
Walton in an old calico dress, bungling 
over my work. Your sister would bo 
a very queen beside me, and she a.s well

I O  R  
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The cost o f producing the 

Beacon Shoe is as high as o f

AINI) 
WOMEN

shoes retailed for a half-dol
lar or a dollar more per pair.

The Beacon saving is a true ^'  

saving. It does not come out 
o f quality o f  the shoe, but out 

o f  the retailers’ profit Beacon 

Shoes are sold at retail, closer to 

actual cost o f production than any 

other shoe. VV’e c a n .d o  this because 

F t  are the largest makers o f  $5.00 
' shoes in the world.

T he full Fall line o f  styles is  now 

ready for your i n s p e c t i o n .  For both 
m en and w o m en .

612 Main St., Ft. Worth,tex.

• •- < 
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as you would despise me for my ig- 
nerance.”

VV'ith a strong effort he drew him
self from the girl’s embrace and went 
from the room as one in a dream. 1I<; 
said no word of farewell and she made 
no effort to detain him. As he parsed 
from the house Edith went to the 
window and watched his retreating fig
ure. “Is there no such thing as friend
ship?" slm asked lierself aloud.

A dark, dreary day in November, 
seven jears later the vines on the 
young jiliysiclan’s home in W’alton were 
dead and covered with snow. The 
ground was white and little flakes fil- 
tercil thru the air. Luke Clark was 
dying. From hard work the people of 
tho village said.

A i>a’e little woman, almost a child 
in ajipearance. <iressed In deep mourn
ing. made her way thru tho hous% 
ivuch to the .¡kirin of tho one servant, 
who fe:iri'd for her ina.sltr's safely. She 
in.'iuteil on seeing the patient and she 
would lif t he sati.'fied until Dr. Clark's 
.«ister camé to see the strange vk'̂ itor.

With the sister'.s eonseiit the little 
hl.iek figure hurried to the sick cham
ber. She threw herself on her kuce.s 
l.fside the bid. her hands. h“reft of 
riiig.-i. clasped the hand of the dying 
nirin. Itivohnit.irily ho opened hi.s eye.-?. 
A taint .‘■■mill' erpssed his f.ico.

"Luke, do you know me?" IMlth 
a.xked.

"(>f l oin-e I do,” he answered feeb
ly. ‘ tl’.a there i.s a great change In 
both cf us.”

"Have yoti forgiven me?" she asked 
w ifh a sol).

•'Long ag i." he whi.sperod. “Have you 
forgiven V' urself?”

■'.V.'verl ”
‘ Then do sa for my s:ike. Cod bless 

> i u. Edith, darling,, goodby.”
And then it w.is all over.

WOMEN FOND OF 
FALSE THINGS

Dressmaker Just Beck From 
Paris Talks c f  Fads

HY Cy.\"J'HJ.A t.KF.Y
fljiCrint to 1'ht i'4'lt o'i out.

NEW YORK. .Nov. Ifi—I t ilkcl to- 
day to .Sirs. Rose K. Li\ing.ston. a 
dressmaker of Detioit. .Alii h.. who b. d 
Just rcttin )‘d from Paths, where she 
Jei>re.‘ etited her firm.

Of eourse 1 he,gan to ask her about 
I<Yench wititer dre;vse,«.

“ Women dies-, to look like old plc- 
ture.s,” was on,- of the fir.st thiiig.s .she 
Said. "And e\ I ! ,\ Ihiiig is false."

"Fttl.o J ?” said I.
■'Ye.s, iiad.s, and plenty of them "and 

wherever there Ls a ehaiiee for ih. m. 
And false hair, loo, i.s f.a.shionahie. 
False puffs, f.ilse curls, fahse iî ajd-s.

aiRS. ROSE LIVINOSTOX.
false rolsl, switces, everything ful.ie. 
To be right in style in the hair Hno one 
must have luad.<ii an<l lotuls of hair. 
There is w here the old fashioned pic
tures come in again. The old paintings 
show many styles of hairdress which 
are to<lay quite the rage."

"Do the French women pad more 
than American women?"

“Yen. The French women are not 
so well formed as are the American 
women. They do not carry themselves 
so well, and they have decidedly leas 
style about them. Any French costume 
la made smarter by an American 
touch."

"What is the prevailing style In 
dres.a?"

"Empire effects, decidedly. The wom
an who can’t wear the empire gown 
will do well to wear some adaptation 
of it.”

"What Is new In suits?”
"Everything to be Jiist right must 

be a three-piece suit. For Instance, a 
wine colored suit consists of a skirt 
and coat and a cream colored bodice 
of lace trimmed with the suit material 
In medallion, button or strap effects. 
In some way the bodice worn with the 
suit must match the suit. In t’nese 
three-piece suits the Eton Jacket Is 
quite the thing. The Prince Chap coat 
la going out. The Pony is still worn 
a little.”

"Are sei>arate coats worn?”
"Yes, the long, loose ones are tho 

smartest. Some are semi-fitting. They 
are trimmed with braid.”

"What are evening coats?”
"Xothliig especially new. They .are 

long, loose, with large sleeves, and are 
trimmed with lace, velvet and nobon.” 

"How are skirts made?"
"V'ery full, seven and nine gores and 

plait^. Princess gowns are good." 
"What are the evening gowns?” 
"Chiffon gowns trimmed wMth bands 

of broadcloth of the same color are 
good. Lace gowns are worn a great 
deal. They are ma^e with touches of 
color to give them character. Blue Is 
used with black. I saw a beautiful 
black lace gown made with a blue gir
dle and a blue bow at the front of the 
corsage."

"Is chiffon velvet still used?”
“Tes, for both evening and street." 
"How about the length of skli u  this 

gst;.ao?"
“Th* skirts are longer. The street 

skirts Just escape the ground, while 
th# STStUng gowns are now made with 
a defflt-tradn."

“Tell mw eomethlng about shoes." 
"In Paris I saw nothing but white 

and black. If a white gown were worn"

J/; W e ’re Showing Most Attractive] 
Line of Boys’ Knee Pants Suit
For ages 6 to 16, and little boys* Norfolk Suits for ages 3 to 
years; made in a varietj^ o f fine and medium domestic and im 
ported fabrics, including a wide range o f stylish patterns ii 
fancy -worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and blue serges. They a id  
thoroughly made; perfect fitters, finely finished; possess style,] 
and the wearing qualities are fully guaranteed; priced at
$2.50, $3.C0, $3.50, $4.00 a n d ............................. ..........---------- ?5 .(
Little Fellows’ Buster Brown Suits in the wanted shades andj
fabrics, at $2.00 up t o .............................................$5.0G|
lioys ’ and Little Gents’ Shoes in calf, kid and patent, in thej 
sei viceable and dressj* kinds, at $1.25 t o ................. .$ 2 .5 0 !
All the new tilings in BO YS’ CAPS AND FLIRNISHINGS—y]

moderately priced.

L

J ^ H A G O q )

Í -at.»

111? shoes or slippers were white, oth
erwise only black were worn."

"(Ilove.s
"The likht leather shafles are most 

fopul ir. They are the smooth, «jlax.o 
kill."

"Is Ji-wclrj' In good form this win
ter?”

■’< >h. yes, any amount of it. They 
wear hnieelcts, ne<klacc.s, hangle.'J aniL 
dangle.s of all sort.s.”

BUSY SPENT
President Sees Much of Isthmus and 

Canal
,V; <( ¡oJ to The Te'roram.

( ’()LnX. Xov. 16.—President Roose- 
\-elt lie.s spent a hu.sy I'hursday on the 
Isthmu.'j of I’.ipaina. He cro.s.sed from 
Colon to Panama, seeing much of the 
caned and the famous Culebra cut on 
the way. He ha.s taken a trip around 
Pan,•lina hay and he ha.s been enter
tained In Panam.a ('Ity, which lies out
side of the canal zone, by Pre.sident 
.\nmdi>r and other offii-inks of the Pa- 
nam.'*, reimhlic. Tlia day passed ac
cording to schedule. It has been in 
every respect sui-cessful end no un- 
tnward or unusual incident has oc- 
curroil.

President Floosevelt left the Louis
iana early In the morning and event to 
the t'olon din k. Here ho was welcomed 
by Canal t'ommis.sioner .Shonls, Fhief 
Engineer Klevciis and other officials 
and the schiu-il children of Colon sang 
"The Star-Spangled Banner" and 
"America” for liks benefit. A few jno- 
mer.ts later Pre.sident Roosevelt was 
gleeted by President and Mrs. .\ma- 
dor and at 10:30 o’clock the Pre.sident 
and those who had come to welcome 
left Colon for Pan.ama by train. The 
trip across the Isthmus was made 
slowly In order to iiennit the Presi- 
denlial party to have a gorsl look .nt 
all the points of Interest along the 
route. Stvoi'al st<>ps were iivule and 
at each station school children came 
down and .sang patriotic airs.

The Presidential party train arrived 
in front of the Tivoli hotel at 10:30 
o’cloi k. Here IVesident Amador left 
the pally and wont on to I’anama, 
while t’ae American I’ resident con- 
tinned to I.,.a Roca, tlie Pacific entrance 
to the canal. Here President Roose
velt l)oarJed the steamer Bolivar, m.ade 
a trip around Panama b.ay and came 
bark to La Biv’a for luncheon.

In the afternoon the Pix-sident came 
from La Boca to Panama City. He 
drove from the railroad station to the 
cathedral plaza, welcomed all the way 
by the cheering of the crowds. At the 
plaza President Amador delivered an 
aiiiiress of welcome and President 
Roosevelt replied. The President, es- 
rorted by the officials of the Panama 
republic and a body guard of 200 
iiiouiited lucmbers of the Panama aris
tocracy, then returned to the Tivoli 
hotel for the night.

President Roosevidt was welcomed 
"oy unbounded enthusiasm by the peo
ple of Panama.

NEGROES ̂  TEM PLE
Bishops Says He Doesn’t Understand 

Racial Resentmont
(ipri l/il In The Tetramm.

TEMPLE, Texas, Xov. 16.—The nine
teenth annual session of the Central 
Texas Conference of the African Meth
odist church opened with Bishop Ev
ans Tyre« of Nashville. Tenn., presid
ing and about 150 preachers In attend
ance.

During the opening address Bishop 
Tyree delivered himself of the fol
lowing sentiment:

"I do not understand why the race 
which claims to be the superior race 
should be continually crushing the In
ferior race. There la something wrong 
with it. I do not understand why some 
white men should try' to crush the life 
out of us and why any man sliould 
advocate the taking work from us and 
putting it In the hands of foreigners 
who come here with anarchy, strike 
and murder, when we have been loyal 
for 300 years, and when persecuted re
taliate on our knees only. Continue 
to preach a doctrine of love and peace 
and God will take care of u.s."

Texans in St. Louie
ftlirdai to The Ttlrgram.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Xov. 16.—Texans at 
St. Louis hotels:

Dallas—Edison, O. F. Wencker. 
Abilene—Mosers, P. S. Kauffnuin. 
Cooper—Mosera J. R. Albright,. 

Greenville—Southern, M. McBiide,
W. » .  Naylor.

Dalhart—New St. James, D. M. Spur- 
ley.

Moody—Jefferson, J. 'W; Howard. 
Stephenville—Jefferson, T. E. Rich

ard.
Barstow—Jefferson, G. E. Barstow*. 
Galveston—Jefferson. M. Marx, S. W. 

Brooks.
Fort Worth—Terminal, A. Hogg. 
Temple—Terminal, J. W. Roper, Mrs. 

H. C. Mosher, L. C. Rockllti.

Texans in Chicago
Speriot to The Tttrgtvm.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Texans regis
tered at hotels here are as follows: 

Port Worth—^Auditorium, O. Arnold; 
Great Northern, W. P. Penley; Strat
ford, C. W. Strain; Grace, H. B. Chaf- 
lin.

Houston—C. H. 'Wliltcomb; Auditori
um, A. A. Hartman.

Marshall—Palmer House, Miss E. A. 
Stover; Auditorium, W, W, Barker. 

Boonevilte—Brigg, S. A. Boone.
El Paso—^Victoria, i'amett King. 
San Angelo—Auditorium, M. R. Per

kins.

STUDENTS SUSPENDED
Action Follows Demonstration Over 

Athletic Rule
to Tim

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Xov. 16.—Sev
enty-eight members of Avgu.stan.a col
lege In this city have ju.'̂ t rini.shed a 
term of suspen.sion for w hat was called 
by the faculty a “mob 'leinon.stration” 
uvi 7 the refusal of the board of direc- 
tor.s of the ccillege iri rescimi toe sy- 
iH'd’.s a ct ion s  agiilnst intercollegiate 
contiFis in athleiic.s. Girks a.s well as 
buys came unihr the rule anil the or- 
<b r affected all but three of the young 
ladies rooming in the ladies’ hall.

The students sought to make amends 
by offering an apology to tbe members 
'Of the board who were .subjected to 
public derision at the hotnes C'f faculty 
members and wliile at the Rock Island 
railroad station in Ruck Island. A 
committee was sent to nmalia at the 
expense of the student body to offi r 
apology to the board nv-mbers there, 
and this apology was accepted by the 
aggrieved director.«. Re.sblulions of 
humble apop gy to the college faculty, 
college officials and others who were 
the target for the demonstration were 
also adoi'ted.

M AY EESUMe ”  s l e e p e r s
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OR. J. L.
Now On in St. Louis Is 

ly Attended

Railway Commission Threatens to Ra- 
duce Pullman Charges

In view of the demand for .sleeper.« 
wiiich tile PuUman Company cannot 
suT)i>ly, even tho it i.s constantly build
ing new cars, man.v of tlie I'allroad 
men a^e Iricllned to think that if the 
threat of the railroad commission to 
reduce .sleeping «-ar rates is made ef
fective th.at the Pullmans may all be 
withdrawn from the state. There is 
no power that can force them to be 
run In the state, unless by some con
struction of The law the state could 
compel the railways to provide sleep
ers for the patrons of the roads.

Bpecioi to The TcUgram.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Xov. 15.- 

convention of the lake to the 
waterways association, att€ 
delegates from twenty-two st 
dering on the Mississippi ri\ 
tributaries, convened here 
will be in session two days. 
1,700 accredited delegates ai 
th.an 1,600 were present at 
se.ssion. which was "called to 
Congressman Borimer of Chic 
porary pre.sident of the 
Governors of eleven stats 
their intention of atteric 
vention and Governor Î nvis 
sas and Governor Blanchard  ̂< 
lana were present at tiie ojj 
Sion. . ____

-\LWATS WAS 
When a man ,says he a l^  

sick—troubled with a cougl^ 
ed all winter—what would, yo 
he should say—he never wa*1 
u.sing Ballard’s Horebound 1 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, DenvsSgJ 
writes: "For yearn I was tr 
a severe cough that w( 
winter. This cough left me 
erable condition. I tried Ball 
hound Syrup and have not 
day since. That's what it 
Sold by Coygy: A
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Tickets on sale 
to 16; limit Nov. 11

CITY OFFICE,! 
D. J. BYJ 

Phonos 332.

!r
$54
M e xic o
and

Great **Kress 
Values’* on

Do you know Kress’ Silverware? Of course, you 
really have to know it to buy it, because each piece is 
auteed for two years—so that protects you.

Lancaster Frencli i^ray finish Table Silver in hands 
new pattenis. Teaspoons, tablespoons, forks, butter knives^ 
suffar spoons, etc. See them on display in our wii 
and the special table inside. Even without the tw< 
guarantee they are wonderful value at Kress’ p a i 
e a c h ......................................................................................

I n fa n ts ’  K n it  G oodsy
Pretty little tliinijs for pretty little wearers, 

pretty little prices characteristic o f Kress*.
Sllkateen KnU;|Wool Bootees, close knit foot; top 

In three rows, alternating colors, 
scalloped top, pink and white, some 
'With sllkateen stitching, extra high 
top; assorted sizes; per pair

"Wool and 
square designs of pink 
and all white in zephyr 
ateen threads; each . . . .

Zephyr Shawl, and Twilight Shawl, 
sllkateen, mixed with beads, scal
loped edges; each ....................2 5 ^

Zeph\u- Shawl, blue, wti
sorted, mixed with sill 
threads; e a c h .........

On sale November 
inclusive—Limit SO 
Through Sleepers 
City via San Ant 
Laredo in train 17
T. P. FENELON, 

U^Phones 193 71

RIDE WITH
IN  BUGGIES 
IN  SURREYS 
IN  PHAETONS 
IN  A L L  YOUR I

RIDE WITH
IN  TALLYH O  
IN  BROUGHAMt. 
IN  CARRIAGES! 
IN  H ACK S

L I V I

Ladies ’ lace, 
hemstitched

Handkerchiefs 
Giant Lot
and embroidered handkerchiefs in 
7a different patterns; assorted de
signs. Some Initialed. This lot Is 
part of a $15,000 purchase, the or
der for which was placed before 
the adv'ance in cotton rates. It 
brings the customer 10c handker
chiefs for ___ '...............................5^

G lo v e s  ^very pair of these fleece- 
lined black gloves Is worth 25c. All 
sizes, with black sUk stitching on 
back; Kress' price, per pair 10^

FUDGE
Special Saturday—

lOo peli lb.

Flannels for ^ rare 
the Baby keep
warm, healthy and weU 
a wonderfully low prtoii'" 
dlnary values— K̂ress* 
Uream flannel shawls 
blue fancy stitched edg% 
Cream flannel sacquea 
ribbon, pale blue and •
trimmings, each ...........
Cream flannel shirts 
waist attached, blue fancyi 
each ....................... .
Assorted striped flannel  ̂I 
'a'ith blue and white st
fancy stitching, e a ch ..........
Infants’ skirts, assor 
each ......... . j .......... ....■

fancy shaix^ blank and ' 
usually tasteful . . .

C O L P
Phones: Old, 106|

HOTEL TOUl
(EUROPEAN] 

The Plneet Hotel 8tru 
South wesL 

W . W. Sloan Jt. 1 
Seventh and Throckmo

F IG  Bi
Nothing better In the wapj

IGe’ per IK <

HOTEL W90UT wosrm.
Ptnt elaaa Modern. 
Flan. Convealentlr 
Dustaeoo center.

Mua w. p. a  
ol p. uAiraT.

n c w r c H  K R E S S *  w m i M V E B  A O S  B l
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lost Attractive 
$e Pants Suits

forfolk Suits for ages 3 to 9 
3 medium domestic and im- 

o f stylish patterns in 
nd blue serges. They are 

uaely fiuished; possess style, 
guaranteed; priced at $ ^ Q 0 , 

.................................. ^ . 0 0
in the wanted shades and

...................................... . 9 5 * 0 0
calf, kid and patent, in the 
“ t o ............................92 .50

AND F rU N T S H IN G S - 
riced.

T H E

ter
DEEP-WATER-WAY 

CONVENTlfll

DR. MilUR CURES CHRONIC DISEASES
VARICOCELE—I treat this disease by 
eainlese methods, and without deten
tion from business. The stagnant blood 
Is driven from debilitated veins with 
the assistance of our Improved Vari
cocele Truss and Electro-Chemlc pro
cess, the parts being restored to their 
natural conditions and circulation re
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture without 
severe operative procedure. My treat
ments act directly on the parts affect
ed, completely dislodging the stricture 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment: it is painless and in no wise in
terferes with your business duties. 
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR—You may 
be lacking In the power of vitality, if 
so, by our methods we will restore that 
vigor and strength to you that shouM 
be yours. Our treatment is not a mere 
stlmuiaht, but gives satisfactory am! 
permanenit results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It 
may be In its primary stage; it may 

have been hereditary or contracted in early days. We cure its complica
tions. We stop its progress, eradicate every vestige of which leave no after effect upon the system.
KIDNEY, BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES successfully treated 
and permanently cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by painless and bloodless method.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTFl  CURED 
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF W O

MEN
We successfully treat all nervous 

and chronic diseases of women and 
diseases peculiar to their sex, fcuen 
as Falling of the Womb, Displace
ment. Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Disxiness, Pain in the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedurps should investi
gate our methods of treatment. ____________ _____

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for information regarding home treatment. Advice Free. 
Consultation FREE. Hours: 8 to 12:30; 1:30 to 6:30; evening, 6:30 to8. Sunday 8 to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
703 Main Street, Near Sixth street, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

W S S 8  y }  

nYBESTROTRENSIS.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and 
Lungs successfully treated by my 
new Inhalation method. It re
moves all irritation, pain In fore
head. “dropping,” hawking, spitting 
and prevents lung complications, 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary 
diseases. Write regarding our home 
treatment for Catarrh.

B. Bunoay y to 1.

DR. J. L  MILLER
Now On in St. Louis Is Id u i 

ly  Attended

Spfrifti to Tht TeUprtim.
ST. LOf'IS, Mo.. Nov. 15.—Th 

convention of the lalte to the jcul 
waterways a.ssuciaiion, attended 
delegates from twenty-two state 
(lerfnfi: on the Misirissippl river aoi 
trlhutarie.««, convened here Fri la^  
win be in s-swi-m two days. There 
1.700 accredited delcgutc.s and 
th;in 1,000 «ere present at the 
sesslor». whrcil was'called to order 
Congres.siuan florimer of Chic.ago; g 
porary president of the assijcisRI 
Oovernors of eleven states 
their intention ot atteniHng th* 
ventlon and Governor Davis <*f Aril 
sas and Governor Blanchard of 
lana were present at the opening 
Sion. _ ^

ALWAYS WAS SICK 
When a man says he always 

sick—troubled with a cotigh that k 
ed all winter—what would you thlw 
he .should say—he never was s lc k ^  
using Ballaru’rt llorehound Syrup 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C, Clark. Denver, Co 
writes: “For years I was troubled 
a severe cough  that would lask 
winter. This r ough left me in a 
erable condition. I tried Hailard's J 
hound Syrup and have not had a 

IS 1 day since. That's what it did for* 
be 4 Sold by Coveg j» Martin.

I Don’t foTiret that LI 
j for The Sunday Tdeir

■Id

iCENT S T O R E

iilve rw a re
Klverware? Of course, you doi 
ray it, becautie each piece is içuâ  
[that protects you.

finish Table Silver in handsonS 
Itablespoons, forks, butter knives^' 

?m on display in our winef“
Je. Even without the two-y< 
rful value at Kress’ pidce,

in it Goods
)r pretty little wearers at 
ïristie o f  Kress’.

W’ool and Sllkateen Knit 
square designs of pink and 
and alt white in sephyr with 
ateen threads; each ................

Zephja- Shawl, blue, white ar 
sorted, mixed with sllkateen 
threads; e a c h ......... ...........

Flannels for ^ 
the Baby keep the
warm, healthy and weU dr 
a wonderfully low price; e 
dlnary values—Kress’ value« 
Cream flannel shawls with pinlf 
blue fancy stitched edge, each 
Cream flannel sacquee with 
ribbon, pale blue and pale
trimmings, each ..................
Cream flannel shirts with 
waist attached, blue fancy stiti
each .................................. ......
Assorted striped flannel 
with blue and white stripe ai
foncy stitchlitg, e a c h ........
Infants’ skirts, assorted 
each ........... ............... .

Silk Collars with suk »
fancy shaped, blaek and white' 
usually tasteful

F IG  B A R S
Nutlilng better In the way of a

lOc’ per lb.

$ 9 . 8 5
VIA THE

l & G N
q q * «"Î 

• -n ' '

TO

H O U S T O N
And Return Account

N O - T S U - O H
C A R N I V A L

Tickets'on sale daily Nov. 11 
to 16; limit Nov. 19. *

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN.
D. J. BYARS,

Phones 332, Actg. C. T. A.

? ---------------------------------------------^

$54.85
M e xic o  C i t y
and R e t u r n

via

On sale November S3 Oo 28, 
inclusive—Limit 60 Days 
Through Sleepers to Mexico 
City via San Antonio and 
Laredo in train 17 every day
T. P. FENELON, C  ̂ P. A. 

Phones 193 710 Main

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SUBREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLPL I V E R T  ft 
CARRUGECo.

Pbones: Old, 106| New, 628.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Flnaat Hotel Structure in the 
South weaL

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streeta

HOTEL WORTH
ponT w o M m  n x a a .  

Pirat elaaa Modem. Aaerleaa 
plea. Coavealeatlg looated la 
buslaeee center.

m s .  W. P. BARDWICX. 
a  P. UAMBT. Meaesteva

PICTURES LIE
SÀYS JOE GANS

Li^htweiirht Declares Movinfif 
Films W ere Doctored

^ptcial to Thf Ttirgram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 16.—Joo 

Gans. lightweight champion of the 
world, who Is doing a theatrical turn 
at a local playhouse this week, start
led sporting circles today with the 
statement that the fight pictures of 
the Gans-Nel.son battle at Goldfield 
are badly doctored and do not give 
anything like a true picture of the fight.

Gans gave out the statement when 
he was shown a recent interview with 
Billy Nohan, manager for Nelson, say
ing that Gans was afraid to fight the 
Dane again and that the plcture.s told 
why.

“I have stood about all of this non
sense that I Intend to," said Gans, 
“and I will now wiy something that 
should quiet NoTan and his . four- 
flushing near-champion for a while.

“The fight pictures are being shown 
all over the country as the real pic
tures of the first twenty .and the last 
six rounds of my fight with Nelson; 
they are doctored all out of shai-e 
and do npt in any way tell the real 
story of the battle. This is especially 
true of the last six rounds.

“ If Nolan denied this I will post 
a forfeit of 31.000 that I can prove 
what I say is true.”

Gans was promptly asked why he 
had remained quiet on this subject 
for 8 0  long a time. He replied:

"I am willing to admit that it was 
purely a matter of business for a 
time, until I realized that the pictures 
were not what I thought they were, 
and that they were doing me a great 
deal of harm and injustice.”

PROFESSOR HELD

American Man is in Jail Charged With 
Murder

gptcial to The Teteoram.
LONDON, Nov. 16.—Karl Hau. alias 

Stau, the American professor, charged 
with murdering his mother-in-law in 
Germany, was Wednesday remanded 
to Jail for a week pending the arrival 
of extradition papers from Germany.

ANOTHER APPLICANT

IS* W IN D ! l in e r  a d s  Bris£  R em iti

Tom Mercer Wants to Be State Trans
fer Agent

Bpetial to The Telegram.
PALESTINE; Texas. Nov. 16.-J. 

Tom Mercer of Morgan, Texas. Is In 
th« city to see Colonel T. M. Campbell. 
He la an applicant for the position of 
state transfer agent under the incom
ing administration.

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
■Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many; 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
.who suffer from chronic 
ailments hnd in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
.would otherwise be com
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them.' 
For this reason they sel- 
Idom lose their effective
ness.

’*I am 63 years old and have suffered for 43 years from nervoua troubles, rheumaUstn and neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, 
atceplessness. and pain around the heart, Dr. Mnes Anti-Pain Pills
have been a blessing to me. I don't know what 1 should do without them, 
and they are the only remedy I have ever usm that either did not wear out In leas time than I have been using them, or rtse the injurious results 
were euch that I would be obliged to 
cease their use.”MRS. 8. C  ROBINSON.
97 Oirter St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pain Pills are soM by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that tiM first packaga will benefit. If ft 
fails, be will return your money.96 dosea. 26 cents. Never eeld in bulk.
M iks Medical Co« Elkhart, Ind

REV.CALDWEUd 
ST ATES HIS FAITH

Says He Adopts Confession of 
Faith W ithout Reservation

Grain Daalers Say New Tariff Is Not 
Fair

The recent raise in the tariff on ear 
corn with shucks on by the railroads 
is cau.slng a great deal of adverse com
ment among the grain dealers. It Is 
very probable that the matter will 
be brought before the Interstate com
merce commission, as it Is claimed that 
It is a discrimination against that kind 
of corn.

The new tariff calla'for a rate 26 per 
cent higher than the rate charged on 
other corn, for ear com with shucks 
on, while ear com with the shucks off 
goes at the old rate, which has not 
been raised. Many of the shippers of 
this state and the territories handle 
corn for feeding purposes in this man
ner and it Is from them and also the 
consumers of the same corn that the 
greatest protest is coming.

APPOINTM ENTS M ADE

County Clark-alect Has Appointed B. 
M. Harding

County Clerk-elect completed the list 
of his deputies Wednesday afternoon 
by appointing B. M. (Buck) Harding 
deputy In charge of the probata de
partment of the county court, a posi
tion the appointee is now holding under 
the retiring clerk, Robort L. Rogers.

Mr. Kee has made his bond of tlO.OOO 
and Thursday morning submitted it to 
County Judge Milam, who will approve 
It. The sureties on the bond are K. 
M. Van Zandt, Noah Harding and Os
car Wells.

F ILE S BOND OF $225,000

County Collaetar-alaeft Want to Austin 
Wadnasday

(bounty Collector-alect Bob • Davis 
went to Austin Wednesday night to 
deliver his bond as collector to the 
comptroller. The bond was for 8335,- 
000. The new eollector will return to 
Port Worth Friday morning'and on 
the day following taka aharga of Um  
aollaafnf’a .afltaa

P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

MAY GET HIGHER 
SAURIES U TER

Confcressmaii Says Is in Favor 
of Increase in Pay

/

The following lUtement was made 
by Rev. William Caldwell to the Pres
bytery o f Fort Worth In answer to 
the heresy charges which were filed 
against him.

Dear Brethren; In view of the fact 
that the presbytery of Fort Worth has 
been instructed by the synod of Texas 
to investigate the matter of certain 
overtures sent from the presbyteries of 
El Paso and Paria "calling for an In
vestigation of the doctrinal soundness 
of Rev. William Caldwell." and In or
der, If possible, to satisfy the minds 
of all fair-minded members of the 
presbytery, I beg leave to offer the 
following data for consideration:

1. I adopt without mental reser\-a- 
tlon the confession of faith and cate
chisms of the church as containing the 
■ystem of doctrine found in the acrip- 

J  heartily accept and reverently 
cherUh the fundamental truths of our 
symbols known us Calvinism, and be- 
lieve they rest upon the teaching of 
the scripture from Isaiah to Paul, and 
that they are grounded In the words 
of our Ijord Himself.

3. 1 Wish to affirm most positively 
and sincerely that the suspicion that I 
have adopted the destructive criticism 
is groundless, and that it is false. On 
Uie contrary. I wish solemnly to af
firm that my faith In the Old TesU- 
ment as God's word has been deepened, 
broadened and strengthened by the 
last six years of study. Within the 
field of Biblical criticism I hold the 
attitude of a reverent student of 
God's word, seeking to know for my
self and at first hand what he has 
Mid for us men and for our salvu- 
tlon. I have arrived at no conclusion 
which impairs either the integrity, in
spiration or authority of the scriptures. 
Further, nothing has so deepened my 
faith In Calvinism as a year's study 
of the doctrine of creation In the 
Old Testament and after thirteen years 
Interest in the field of Old Testament 
study I do not feel that I am in dan
ger of having my confidence shaken 
that our standards contain the system 
of doctrine found In God's word.

3. 1 came to Fort Worth, following, 
as I believed, divine guidance, to 
preach the simple gospel of Christ and 
build up his people in faith, as it ha.s 
been my privilege to do undisturbed 
for thirteen years. This I have strlv- 
tn to do in spite of disturbances 
which put sen.sationalism easily with
in my reach. Any statements that have 
been made that 1 came to Fort Worth 
for any other cause are wholly false. 
My se.sslon and congregation bear me 
witness that I have preached Christ 
with no uncertain sound and with au
thority.

4. I have not sought and do not seek 
to agitato the church. I accepted the 
call to the local church In good faith. 
I have never found a time since when 
I could conscientiously leave. I feel 
that God's calls are not capricious and 
uncertain. If I have come here in 
obedience to what 1 conceived to b- 
His call I must remain till I have a 
clear indication that He wl.shes me to 
move on. .\ll indications so far have 
been the other way, and if this un
happy controversy is continued, I wish 
here to state emphatically that I am 
not the willing cause, but only the un
willing occasion for an unnecessary 
agitation and disturbance of a pas
torate otherwise peaceful and happy.

5. I wish to add that in spite of the 
fact that I have been under discus
sion for more than tw'o years, my 
thanks are nevertheless heartily given 
to the presbytery of Fort Worth, 
which in the face of objections, has 
twice voted my reception as a mem
ber, the second time on a fuller hear
ing with an Increased majority.

I wish to further express my sincere 
respect for the convictions of every 
man who, conscientiously in loyalty 
to truth, has felt him.self called upon 
to oppose me. I am aware that the 
effort to contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the saints has 
dearly cost those who have been in 
the front of the battle, and now I 
pray that we may be allowed by out
siders to cease fighting one another 
and Join our forces against those who 
are really enemies of the faith once 
delivered to the iwinf. and, what seems 
even more Important. to Join our 
hands and hearts for the proclama
tion of the everlasting gospel, which 
“finds and fills the heart of every 
man” open to receive it.

6. This statement In no way ac
knowledges the Jurisdiction of the 
synod to review the Caldwell case 
passed upon by the last general as
sembly, a power distinctly refused the 
synod by an overwhelming vote of the 
assembly in tabling a motion to that 
effect; nor does it recognize synod’s 
power to give Jurisdiction to any other 
court In this case.

H IG H  RATE ON CORN

In a letter to Postmaster Lon Baric- 
ley. Congressman Oscar W. (Siilesple 
states that he is willing to aid in tho 
work to secure an appropriation for 
Increasing the pay of postoffice clerks, 
but at the same time the tone of the 
letter indicates that the congressman 
doubts that the matter can be secured 
for this session of congress.

Congressman Gillespie states that 
the budget of expenditure has been 
made out by the postmaster general 
and will probably be adopted by the 
postal committee of the house prac
tically as It is turned over to tho 
members of that committee. In the 
same paragrraph he intimates that tho 
postmaster general, while calling for 
increased expenditure in other lines, 
will not ask for it in order to Increase 
the pay of clerks, because he does not 
seem to approve of that until expendi
tures In other lines are cut down.

In spe.iking of the last point Post- 
ma.ster Barkley said that he thought 
that Mr. Gillespie had the wrong no
tion of the stand of the postnvaster 
general on the subject, as he was one 
of the first to say that the clerks ought 
to have higher pay.

The bill in regard to which the letter 
Is written Is known as the "Wilson 
bill.” and was introduced into the 
house of representatives by Congress
man Wilson of Illinois last December, 
and calls for the classification of the 
salaries of clerks employed in post- 
offices of the first and second classes. 
Such cLassiflcation, which will allow 
for the promotion of clerks who 
have been in the office for any length 
of time and who have become profi
cient at the work, whereas at the 
present time they have to continue at 
the same pay.

Measures'for the promotion of this 
bill have been taken in every section 
of the country and the clerks and
postmasters are almost unanimous in 
their desire for it. At present the
service in the various .postoffices is 
barvdicapped by the fact that clerks
who have become educated to the work 
leave It on account of the salary lim
itation for work in the railway mail 
service and other lines. At present
there are a half dozen clerks in the 
Fort Worth office who Intend to leave 
as soon as they can take and pass the 
railway mall service examinations. 
Others have had offers of better po
sitions, but have signified their in
tentions of remaining with the post- 
office here until after the matter of 
the increase comes up and if they get 
the raise they will remain as they are 
SiXtlsfted with everything In the i)0 8 t- 
offlce here except the pay.

In his letter O. W. Gillespie calls 
attention to the fact that the post- 
office ran 310.000,000 behind for the 
past fiscal-year and that a little in- 
crea.se In the i>ay of this cliiss of em- 
ploye.s would mean a big thing when 
the total number of employes thruout 
the country is considered.

STRUCK B Y  STREET CAR

R. M. Purcell Is at His Homs, Badly 
injured

R. M. Purcell was painfully Injured 
by a Third ward street car at the Boaz 
street viaduct in East FVont afreet 
Wedne.sday night. He was taken to 
bis home at 214 East Twelfth street, 
in North Fort Worth, and a physician 
called in. His injuries are not con
sidered serious. He wan brul.'»ed about 
the body and received a severe scalp 
wound and a bad cut on the neck, and 
one leg was badly brushi'd.

According to the best information as 
to how the accident happened, it 
seems that Purcell was under the via
duct and stepped from behind one of 
the supports Just as the car was .ap
proaching, and he was struck by the 
car.

AGED W OM EN NEED HELP

Mother and Daughter Came Hare for 
Benefit of Health

Mrs. S. E. Collins has reported a 
case of privation which fell under her 
observation. She says that a mother 
and daughter live at 508 'rnrockmorton 
the daughter being 67 and the mother 
83 years old. The two came from El 
Paso In hopes of benefiting the younger 
woman's health, but their funds were 
soon exhausted and they are now with
out means of support.

n e g r e T s  d i e s

As Raault of Burns Raoaivad Last Sun
day Morning

Bperiat to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 16.—Allca 

Smith, a negress who was burned Sun
day morning at the home of Murphy 
Townsend, died Friday as a result of 
the burns.

NERVOUS COLLAPSE
Sinking Spell«» Hnadaeb«« anSI 

Rh«unrtatl«m all Ylald to Or.
Wllllama’ Fink Fllla.

Mrs. Liasie William«, of No. 416 Ce
dar street, Quincy, 111., say«: “ Srei 
Blnoe 1 had uerroos pro«tratlou, about 
thirteen years ago, I hava bad periodical 
iipells of complete exhansdou. The doo-j 
tor said my nerves were shattered. Auyl 
excitement or an usual activity would 
throw me into a state of llfeleasDesa.! 
At the beginning my strength wonld! 
come back In a moderate time after emsh ' 
attack, bnt the period of weahueas kep^' 
lengthening until at last I wonld lia 
helpless as many as three hours at aj 
stretch. 1 had disay feeliuga, palpita^ 
tion of the Jieart, misery after eatiugM 
hot flashes,'nervons headaches, rben- 
matio pains in the back and hips. The 
doctor did mo so little good that 1 gave 
np his treatment, and really feared that 
my case was incurable I

“  When I began taking Dr. Williams^ 
Pink Pills my appetite grew keen, 
my food no longer distressed me, mv 
nerves were quieted to a degree that 1 
bad not eaperieuoed for years and m¥ 
itrength retnmsd. The iaiuting spelu 
leh me entirely after I had used tbei 
third box of the pills, and my frieudg 
aay that 1 am locdcing bistter than I hava 
done for the past fifteen years.’ *

Dr. Williams’ Pink rals are recoms 
mended for diseases that come from insJ 
poverUhed blood rtich as anssmia, rhen  ̂
matlsm, debility and dlscsdars of thg 
nerve« «noh -a« ncnralgta. noToas nroai 
tnOion and partial panily«!«. Tbay bav^ 
etuad tb« moat «tnbbom indlgiatiotu 
Dr. Willlama* Pink PUl« agre« with th^ 
moat ddicata «tomaoh, quiet «Q nen 
Tonane««, ^  np «▼•ry organ to do it^ 
proper work and glv« atrength that last«: 

8md by all dmgglata, or aant poatpald,' 
on leoeijM of prica, 60 cent« par bos. «U 

M« lor by tha D ^ W U n A
Oa.^

Social Tragedy

^omen WhoBraveDeath forSodal Bonon
In the midst of one of the most brilliant social func
tions of the season, a noted society woman started 
suddenly from her chair with a scream of agony and 
fell insensible to the floor.
'  ^ few hours later the distinguished physician told 
her anxious husband that she was suffering from an 

acute case of nervous prostration brought on 
by female trouble, and hinted at an 

operation. Fortunately a 
friend advised her to try

-

Lydia £. 
Pinkham’s 
V egetable  
Compound

The result was that she 
escaped the surgeon’s knife 
and to-day is a well woman.

The derangement of the delicate female organism sets every nervo In 
the body quivering with pain. Headaches, backaches, torturing bes 
down pains and dragging sensations make women nervous and hyster

Dcar Mm . Pinkham : — I was troubled for eight years with irreguUrlttcs which broke 
down my system and brought on «xtreme nervousness and hysteria. I could neither 
enjoy my meals nor sleep nights, became easily irritated and nervous and very dopond- 

'  ent Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound proved to be the only medicine which
helped me. After taking the third bottle, my general heabh began to improve. At the 
end of the fifth month i was well and could attend to my household and aoclal duties and 
enjoy life. Mm . Chutbr Curry, 42 Saratoga Street, East Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Curry, whose portrait appears on the right, is the leader of 
the Ladles’ Symphony Orchestra. The following letter is from Miss 
Goode, President of the Bryn Mawr Lawn Tennis Club of Chicago:

Dsar Mrs. Pimkham : — I tried many different remedies to try to build up my system, 
which had become run down from loss of proper rest and unseasonable hours, but 
nothing seemed to help me. Mother is a great advocate of Lydia Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound for femala troubles, having used U herself some years ago with great suc
cess. So I began to take it, and In less than a month I waa able to be out of bed and 
out of doors, and in three months I was entirely welL Really I hawe never felt so strong 
and well as I have since. Miss Cora (5ooob, 355 L  Chicago Ave., Chicago. lU. -

Mrs. Pinkham’s advice is free to all. Her address is Lynn. Mass.

Lydia £. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank &Trust Co
NOVEMBER 1. 1906

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans on time ................3244,888.69 Capital, surplus and prof-
United States bonds. K. of ’ Its ................................. 3123,550.12

P. bonds and other se-
curltie.M .........................  9.824.87 DEPOSITS—

Bank building and lot, .
(cost of building 335.000, Savings acets. ..399,830.30
value of lot 315.000) .. 41.844.89 'Time certif........  80,370.30

Furniture and fixtures.. 7,706.90 Checking
Nat’l bank stocks owned. 8,750.00 active accts..222,146.30 402,346.96
Expense account ............  4,119.35
Suspense account ........... 272.05
Taxes paid .......................  1,271.06
CASH ON HAND—
Demand loans and due 

from banks .................. 8207^19.28
Total .............................$525397.08 Total .....$525397.08
The above statement Is correct. W, L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier.

916.50-K A N SA S CITY and Return. Nov. 18, 19, 20
and 21.

928 .40—CHICAGO and Return. De(L 1, 2, 3 and 4.

937.75-DEN VER and Return. Daily.

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES, Nov. 27, to Minnesota, 
MichiiFan, Wisoonsin, Hlinois, Missouri, Kan
sas, Neibraska, North and South Dakota.

PHIL A. AUER,
a  P. A., C. E. I. & G., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
V. N. TUEPIN, C. P. A., 

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

$9.85
VIA

T o  H o y s t o iv
and return, account NO-TSU- 
OH Carnival.

Tickets on sale Nov. 11 to 16, 
final limit for return Nov. 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. P, and T, A„

906 Main 8L

100 /  0

Of All The
pELECTRIC
Vi s i o n s

Hoiston &  Teias Ceitrai
“On Tima."

$ 9 . 8 5
H O U S T O N

AND RETURN

NO-TSU-OH CARNIVAL

Sell Nov. 11 to 16; Umlt Nov. 16. 
Through Sleeper.

«
E. A. PENNINGTON,

CMty Passenger A Ticket Agent 
Phones 488. 811 Main St

THE ARCADE
F^n line of Japanese CSoods and 

Hand-Painted China Just arrivad.
See our prices.

1304 06 Main Street I

WEDDING PRESENTS
Tpu should not fall t# see m f 
slowing of Chandeliers and Elec
tric Portables before purciiMlag 
wedding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Carasi TeeMi aM
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TEXAS’ LARGEST SHOE RETAILERS

:-Button G elege
Boots A re  IT !

J .S .T . C o u s i n s
are the ataiidard by which ail 
Rood ahoee for women are 
judged today.
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THo Only Walts at $2J0 today. All 
OOmto Ask $3. In Plain Loathors

sTRkitkfsi

INCORPORATED
K Í  W 6-

fAII
j p

, »m̂ ÊÊvry

$8.50 Man's Shoos Known Evary*

6 * « iA N D  
H O U STO N  
FT. W ORTH

258 ELM
ST ,

DALLAS

MEN ACCOMPUSH A
STUPENDOUS FEAT

Diire Thirty Thexuand Sheep 
One Thousand BGles

l i 

f e .

A THRILLING STORY

Is Told by the Man Who Led 
Seventeen Herdere On 

Tiemendons Task

IhsHol to Tkê fsltprsst.
NEW YORK. Not. 17.—To travel 

3.800 milaa on foot with 80,000 sheop la 
a atnpandoua ondartaklng, yet thia feat 
waa accompllahod recently by aoven- 
«aan bardera, beaded by R  H. Daly, a 
IIto atock dealer and ranchman of 
Omaha and Stevenaon, Nab.

Mr. Daly pa seed thru Naw York the 
other day on bla way to the Canadian 
northwest on a business trip, and at 
the Aator house cava a vivid descrip
tion of how the sheep ware herded. 
The ioumey was from Santa Fe In 
New Maxico to Stavenaon in central 
Nebraska, and It waa undertaken prl- 
■aarlly to defeat the railroad com
pany.

"I have for aver twenty-five years 
bean eagaged tn tha handling of ahaap 
being what la called a ‘sheep feeder.’ ** 
be said. **A *sheep feeder* is a man who 
recetvea tha animals from the ranges 
into tha faed lota, where they are fat
tened for market; and he la dlatla- 
gutahed from a ‘breeder,* who grows his 
sheep on the range. Last March I

contracted with a Mexican living tn 
Santa Fe to buy 30,000 sheep.

“Owing to a difficulty with the rail
way company In the matter of freight 
rates, I determined to have the sheep 
*tral)ed thru* to Nebraska, which. In 
western parlance, means driving thsm 
overland. I selected my men at the 
same time I contracted for the sheep. 
1 also procured two of the heaviest 
‘grub* wagons I had on my ranch, four 
strong mules, and two good saddle 
horses, together with all camp utensils 
and other necessaries for the trip. The 
wagons, mules, etc., I sent down to 
Santa Fo by frelghL Altogether there 
were seventeen men in my employ de
tailed to bring the aheap thru.

“Arriving at Santa Fe, we at once 
set about getting the gheep ready.for 
the long M ve. Tha Mexican with 
whom I bad contracted for the 30.000 
had, in turn, subcontracted with nu
merous small Mexican ranchmen for the 
required number. Hla agreement was 
to deliver at Santa Fe the specified 
number and quality of animals. There 
were several raaaons for buying in this 
way. For example, the Mexicans in 
the outlying districts know nothing of 
money drafts and checks, and gold 
would have to accompany every pur
chase. And to traverse the wild hills 
and canons of Mexico with money In 
one’s possession would be positive 
madness, unless, of course, one had a 
well-armed company as a body guard.

Small Bands Brought In
“Well, the small bands of sheep were 

speedily brought In, and they grazed 
around the town until my Mexican 
friend told me thru his Interpreter that 
he was ready to hand over the lot. 
*rhe8e grandeea by way, usually pro
fess not to apeak English.

“I had bought 18.000 lambs and 12,- 
000 two and three-year-old weathers. 
The flock, or band, as it is termed

Æ  Reg. Ü. S. Fat. Ofi.
A V A R W iy AND STAIN O

BRILLIANT BLACK
is especially made for producing 
a beautiful, lasting finish on aU 
metal work. You can obtain 
JAP-A-LAC in all size cans from 
15c to $2.50. T ly  it on your hot 
water tank, gas and water pipes, 
furnace pipes, registers, iron 

"^T am S ®  fences.. wire screens, and any 
metal piece which is not in perfect 
condition, jap-a -lac  will pre
serve and beautify your metal or 
w ood work at small cost. Sixteen 
beautiful colors for a thousand 
uses.

REGISTERS

FURNACE PIPES

AR siMa. 15« «• $A90 
F«r sal« by Paiat.

D f«g Daaian.
GAS Ah^ATER

WARNNG AGAoarr suurnrxrroRS 
If you ask for tap-a-xac, and a 

dealer trias to acU yoo something 
stea whidi ha clatma is "pu t ss 
goad", refusa H. He insults your 
{nt^igmee by practically Mying, 
‘ • to o  D01»*T XJrOW WHAT VOO 
irgjrr." anew him that you do. Go 
to a Piasr CIASS dedcr, be has it.

Rockefeller Building, davdand, O.

A ll co lo rs in  cans 
ready for use at 
15 C to $ 2 . 5 0

For sale by

Brown & Vera
Msadqwartars far art matorial. Main Et., bat. KKk and 11th.

there, waa ‘rounded up’ and got read/ 
to run thru the flimsy corrals, two of 
which were constructed side by side, 
with only a division fence between 
them. From the first corral a V-ohute 
with a narrow gate at the end led into 
the secottd. The sheep were driven 
into the second. One thing which ad
ded to the difficulty of counting was 
the fact that the corral v’aa not large 
enough to hold the whole number at 
once. I had to count part of them 
first and then turn and hold them to
gether while 1 counted the reat.

“It turned out later that gave us 
all plenty to do, and besides furnished 
abundant chances for fraud. The cor
ral was filled with sheep, and I took 
rny station at the chute to count as 
they streamed thru. Now, it la mighty 
dizzy work to count aheep. I could 
count up to about 500, and then I 
would become so dizzy watching the 
swiftly moving stream of animals that 
I would have to shut the gate. This 
done. I would jot down the number in 
my notebook, and then let my foreman, 
John Martin, take my place as long as 
he could stand It. We were getting 
along nicely, and had counted to 6,000 
when Martin made a discovery. The 
gate which was the entrance to the 
first corral was next to the partition 
fence, and the ‘greaser’ who was tend
ing the gate was forcing sheep thiu 
the loose fence back into the first cor
ral, so that they would be count-:»! 
the second time!

Detected a Trick
“Martin at once informed me of the 

fraud and I stopped the count and 
hailed our Mexican friend. To our ac- 
cusation.s he replied with a dignified 
‘No sube.’ Martin then hustled up 
the swarthy interpreter, and we gave 
them some talk that would look bad 
in print, but It left-the aenor quite un
disturbed. His Interpreter finally told 
us the greaser ‘wouldn’t do it again,’ 
but that did not settle for what had 
been recounted. There was nothing 
to do but begin all over again. The 
delay was annoying, and it took us tho 
whole of that day to count the weth
ers and get them out so we could hold 
them safely that night

“Next morning the wethers were 
started on their 1,000 mile trip to Ne
braska, divided Into five bands, ea-ih 
in charge of a herder on foot One 
extra man went along to act as night 
watcher. ‘The cook traveled in the 
wagon and the foreman of the gang 
rode on horseback.

“On the following day Martin and I 
undertook to count the 18.000 lambs. 
As on the fij-st day. we were well un
der way. when we discovered another 
fraud. One of my men detected a 
‘greaser’ In the act of driving a sm.all 
band which had been counted and 
turned out. around thru a ravine and 
back toward the hosts of sheep wait
ing to enter the first corral. We 
stopped the swindler in time, however. 
1 then scattered my men out at all 
points, where fraud might be attempt
ed and then proceeded with the count. 
A pecularlty of these Mexican gentle
men is that they do not seem at all em
barrassed when detected In dishonest 
tricks. A failure or two never deters 
them from trying It again at the first 
opportunity.

“(hir 18.000 lambs were run In six 
band.s, with a herder In charge cf 
each. We left Santa Fe on the first 
day of May, and the weather was hot
ter than blazes. On the second day jwe 
discovered that the wethers ahead of 
us were getting the best of the fe«<l 
and not leaving enough tender stuff. 
So we made a circuit around their 
camp, and the next morning the lambs 
were leading the way.

Dust Greatest Bother
“New Mexico is always a dry re

gion, and the spring had been unusu
ally dry, so that the grase was not 
very good and the dust was dreadful. 
Dust, by the way, is always the worst 
feature of the trail. The cloud that 
hangs over the flock looks, from a 
distance, like the smoke from a prairie 
fire. Our faces were black moet i>f 
the time, but we ail wore shields of 
tinted Isinglass to protect our eyes, 
otherwise some of us might have gone 
blind. The soli of the region, I should 
explain, contains tome alkali, which 
makes It doubly Irritating. The wa
ters are also tinged with alk%li, and 
this hurts the lips and throat

“From Los Vegoa on into Colorado 
the grass was burned brown with tha 
drouth, and water was scarce. Of 
course ws hod to depend on ponds or 
streams for our water supply. Some 
of It was pretty tblok—Thick enough* 
aa one of the boys said. To carry on a
gunny «tick.* Bat a man Is not at all 
particular when he Is *on the trail.* 
ilhaap are not grant drlnkera, and can 
do without water If they ora heavy 
dews on the gross. Sut on this ooca- 
slon tha sir was ao dry that daws war« 
vary light and much of the time there 
wggs non« at alL FU«lly. wa war« 
without water altogether, and for irva 
days the shasp hod not a drep of 
water.

“Wa hoarded tha Uttla sra bad, bat 
at length It sraa gU gona. Fbr two

N' hole days, in intense July heat, we 
Imdn’t a drop for ourselves. We 
chewed our dry bread and salt bacon, 
ind thought how good a cold drink 
would taste. On the evening of the 
second day the cook took a mule and 
rode over to a little town eleven miles 
awny to get water. He hung a Jug 
over one aide of the mule, and then, 
just to make It balance properly, hung 
a amoll demijohn on the other. Every 
man had a roaring headache the next 
day.

Stampede te Water
“The aheep had been five days with

out water when are approached a river. 
We were fully a mile from the bank 
when the poor animals scented the 
water and stampeded. In one mnd. 
whirling rush, gathering speed as they 
went, the bands crowded together and 
reached the river In a dense, strug
gling mass. The plunged In. climb
ing over each other, and piling up un
til it looked as if we might lose them 
all. We, of course, plunged after them, 
towing, dragging and throwing the 
sheep out of the river, until every man 
was exhausted When we got the 
flock out of the tangle we found that 
at least 800 lambs had been drowne<L 
I sent my foreman to warn the other 
outfits to hold their flocks at a safe 
distance from the river and bring on 
one band at a tinte.

“Of course, we had to replenish our 
stores occasionally, and our cyok 
would go across country to some town 
near us when we needed something. 
Our principal fare was bread, bacon 
and gravy. Bread waa baked every 
day In the camp kettle and I can 
assure you it takes a conaiderablo 
quantity to feed nine hungry men. It 
might be supposed that we had mul*- 
ton for dinner sometimes, but we did 
not. tho we had 10,000 sheep in front 
of U8. Very few sheep men will eat 
mutton. I myself would have to ba 
very hungry indeed to eat It.

“ \Vc followed no roads, but struck 
out across open country wherever for
age was good. At night we always 
tried to find a hillside for the camp. 
Sheep havw a great many peculiar no
tions, and will only lie down quietly 
on a hillside. W> made only about 
eight miles a day, as we gave the 
sheep plenty of time to graze; but we 
were al.vays tired enough to crawl 
into our tarpaulins at dark, and lost 
no time In going to sleep. While the 
re.st of us slept the night watch went 
his rounds, moving about the edge of 
the camp and keeping a sharp look
out for wolves.

“It was early In summer when we 
started and we kept on thru mid
summer In the dry heat and alkali 
dust till the grass was browne<l by 
frost. Across Nebraska we took the 
stralghtest line for the Platte Hver, 
which we reached opposite North 
Platte—the very first town I had seen 
in a journey of 800 miles. For the 
rest of our trip—something over 100 
miles—we zig-zagged back and forth 
across the river, avoiding the towns 
and hunting for foigge. On one oc
casion we approached a large corn
field, and I found that we could save 
three miles by going thru It Instead of 
round. I said; Take ’em thru,’ and

"* •"■»«vA Sum

'^e did. On the further side aioad a 
man with a shotgun walling for aa 

“ ’What’s the damage?* 1 sold.
“ ‘Twenty dollars, and not a cant 

less,* answered tha former. 1 gold, mmd 
•>ii we went.

"We reached the little town af Slav- 
ensnn on the 24th day of Begtsmhar 
Just about five montba from the day 
we otarted. The second bawd had 
overtaken us, and we wen* thm Mta 
town u> my ranch In the • 'skirts wMh 
the 28.888 odd eheep. ‘The fug ef dwet 
we raised nearly smothered the - 

**The sheep came thru the sn»lrs 
drive In good condition-- mnrk better 
than if they hod been shipped In.*
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SEARCH FOR OOHVIOTS
Etill Continue# Along tha Caaat of 

Finland
FptrimI tm Thf Trtfrrmm.

ST. PETERSnrRO, Nov. 18 —*rha 
coaat along the Gulf of Finland Is be
ing cloeely watched today for twenty- 
five of the Cronatadt mutineero, who 
escaped from their griard yesterday 
after killing one of them. ‘They had 
been sentenced td the mines and were 
awaiting the troops that were to es
cort them to Siberia, when they at
tacked the guard.

All managed to secure clvlli.ar, 
clothing and their capture will be dif
ficult.

A dispatch from Irkutsk says that 
the man Koshun, who yesterday threw 
a bomb at General Rennkampf, com
mander of the district, hsui been tried 
by court-martial and sentenced to be 
shot. He was a laborer.

OBJECT TO ORGAN

Waxshachis People Ask Courts to Stop 
the Noise

SpttHal to Tkf Teltgmm.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 16.— 

Application was made to District Judge 
Dillard yesterday afternoon for a writ 
of injunction restraining the Waxa- 
hachle Skating & Amusement Company 
from operating a large military band 
o>g:in in the rink. The writ was grant
ed as prayed for. The plaintiffs in the 
case are L. T. Graham, W. D. Ryburn 
and Mrs. Lilia Ryburn, all of whom 
reside within a short distance of the 
rink.

MOSES CLEVELAND

Founder of City by That Name Is to 
Be Honored

fiprnnl to Thr Trlcgrmn.
CANTERBURY, Conn., Nov. 16.— 

Moees Cleveland, founder of the city 
of Cleveland, Ohio, will be honored 
here on Friday by the unveiling of a 
monument to his memory. Tom I* 
Johmson, accompanied by prominent 
men of the Ohio city, will attend the 
ceremonies.

Moses Cleveland was born Jan. 23, 
1754.
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FA IiO U S FORT BURNS

OM Lsadasarb Fall« Fray ta tha Fiaad 
of Flaataa

Ppertef fe Thr Trhfrrm.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 1«.—Port Mc- 

Comb. at Chefroenteur, La., one of the 
landmarks of Louisiana, was destroyed 
by fire today. The fort was built 
nearly eighty years ago to guard one 
of the water approaches to New Or
leans. Tho fire originated from a spark 
from a passing locomotive. During the 
civil war a regiment of free negroes 
was organized and sent to the fort and 
later an ordnance surgeon was sta
tioned there as caretaker. This official 
has continued in the service of the 
government up to today.

NEGRO ASSAU LTS W O M AN

Grand Jury of Fulton County Is Called 
for Action

Fpedot to The Telegram.
ATLANTA, Oa., Nov. 16.—The Ful

ton county grand jury has beed called 
in extra session for thia afternoon to 
take immediate action against oJe 
Glenn, the negro who yesterday as
saulted Mrs. J. N. Camp, and he will 
likely be tried immediately.

DESTROYS H IS LIFE
Prominent Pittsburg Physician Shoots 

Himssif
FperUtI to The Telegram.

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. 16—Dr. Rob
ert Craig, a Pittsburg physician, shot 
and killed himself today. Poor health 
is supposed to have caused the act.

WED AT WAXAHACHIE
Popular Young Couple of That City 

Are Married
aperial In The Teleomm.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Nov. 1 ...— 
Will L. Ely of Sherman and Miss An
nie Mae Erwin of this city were mar
ried last night at the home of the 
bride’s father, R. K. Erwin.

TO HATCH
«r iidstr’t

ÜÊWgtA hf F o n t

8ksHs4 tm Thr'
NEW YORK. Nov. 1«.—It hUwm' 

ar It Mows eoM for woman tbaas 
In acrordoaea with tha sis« of 
porheibooks. One day last weak 1 
avenue of Washington, Mn. 
Metcalf, wife of tbo secretary of < 
mere« and labor, walked along 
Mias Chobot of Oakland, both 
in embroidered white linen, wttk 
and frills. They wore white felt 
with block and apple green 
plumes. But In the some 
the same time, was Mra Hope 
of Boston, whose summer 
ings had Included Russia and 
Niorth Cape.

She had bought a great loose 
coat lined with-the palest of 
reaching below the knees. Sbs 
donned her costly garment, for 
conceded November Is the mo 
which to appear in new furs 
knew her business if the weather: 
did not know his.

On the same promenade girls inj 
gandie with the lightest of sUk 
linked arms 'with girls in new 
Jackets.

WANTS POSITION

Captain MoKnight ef Waxat 
Soaks Stats Job

U eria l to Thr Telnemm.
WAXAHACHIE. Texao, Nov. 

Captain A. JB. McKnlgbt of this 
formerly county treasurer, wants 
be superintendent of the Confeder 
Home at Austin. He will make at 
cation to Governor Campbell for 
place. A petition tn his behalf Is be
ing circulated in the city.

Charters Filed
BpeHal to 7*8« Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 1«.—Char 
of the following corporations were 
yesterday in the state department 
Secretary of Statj Shannon;

The Matthewson Dn>g Company j 
Longview; capital stock, 110,880.

Weatherford Bank and Trust 
pany of Weatherford. Parker 
capital stock. 3135,000.

Childers Classical Institute 
lene, Taylor county; po capital 
purpose, the maintenance of a 
for the advancement of educatlo

The Dimmitt County State 
Carriza Springs filed an amer 
yesterday to its charter in ths 
department, increasing its capital ( 
from $10,000 to $26,000.
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Aááñmi LoA et* Rdvtaory DepigtaieotTTlie 
CbatttkOQgk Modtclko Co., CMttanooga, lonn.
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A  H elpii^  Hand
Thousands of women, after trying many different kinds of treat

ment for their obstinate afflictions or diseases, have found tn Cardui a 
helping hand. If you suffer .from any of the painful and distressing dis
eases peculiar to your sex, take Cardui, for It will probably do as well 
for you as It did for Mrs. W m . Turner, of BartonvIIIe, 111., who writes: 
“ Before taking
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Hell
A. J. Helms, 

Thursday evening 
residence, 308 East 
an illneas of several! 
during which ti^ne 
kteadily worse.

Mr. Helms is surv] 
two daughters and 
1» now .serving in 
navy and he also 
In Texarkana.

AriT ngements for ■ 
not been completed | 
nouncid kiter.

Ellii
El.sie Ellen Elliso] 

only daughter of Mr 
Jarvis street, died T̂  
at the residence. Tfi 
held in Carrolton. 
body was shipped 
L. P. Robertson, unJ

ButI«
I^ifnyette Butler, 

at hi.s re.sldence, 302 
Friday morning. Th 
shipped to Pl&no, Te:[ 
by L. P. Robertson, I 
funeral and interment| 

, by two daughters, on. 
£. Kellner of this cltj

HEARING

Marragers of City an] 
«ions to Bs

Bp Anroriated rrter.
BT. LOUIS. Nov, 16-1 

Ing of depositions of| 
Missouri ouster suit 
erd, Waters-Plerce a] 
companies was resut 
it was anticipated b]| 
eral Hadley of Miase 
Ing would conclude tc 
Ing witnesses to be ez 
ward N. Von Hartón,] 
city dltislon, and V. 
slstant manager of 
Sion, of the Waters-1 
pany.

M ARVELOUS

Young Man Run 
Lives With Fr 

Sperfol to The Telegram.
DENISON, Texes, 

Gwln, the young mi 
over by a Katy train 
emoon and who sust 
of the spine, la still 
fact, improving. Invc 
that two pairs of whi 
box car passed over G 
•urgeons who ore atl 
that if he does not 
bopeless cripple.

CMDUIWoiRai’s
KBitBi

I suffered untold agony for 8 years vfth various female diseases. I had bearing-down 
pains and pains In my head and back. I doctored and doctored and flnaBy I waá 
operated on, but I suffered all the more. 1 then tried medicines without relief, so I 
finally began to take Wine of Cardui. 1 have now been taking It for about a year an<i it 
haa Improved me wonderfully. 1 can do aD my housework and work In my garden every 
day. Cardui has brought comfort to me In many ways. I am in good heahh; my nerves 
are stronger. I am regular and suffer NO PAIN." Try It

At Every Drug Store In $ t00  Bottlec

Hard Spot
are easy wheij 
is Clear.
Quit Coffee ar

p o st !
“There’s a R«
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fWEATHER IS MADE 
TO MATCH FUNDS

j  of Society’s Finecy 
Ganired by Purse

> fftr to i to Tht Ttitfrom,
Njrw TORK, Nov. 1«.—It blowg bot 

or It blows coUl for women these days, 
toi accordance with the size of their 
pocketbooks. One day last week In an 
avenue of Washln^on, Mrs. Victor 
Metcalf, srlfe of the secretary of com 
merce and labor, walked alone with 
Miss Chabot of Oakland, both yarbed 
in embroidered white linen, with lacs 
and frins. They wore white felt hats, 
with black and apple ostrich
plumes. But In the same avenue at 
the same time, was Mrs. Hope Slater 

' of Boston, whose summer meander* 
t Inys had included Russia and the 
^Mbrth Cape.

She had bought a great loose sable 
feoat ttned with-the palest of blue and 
preaching below the knees. She had 
donned her costly garment, for It Is 

; conceded November Is the month In 
which to appear In new furs and she 
knew her business If the weather maa 
did not know bis.

On the same promenade girls In or
gandie with the lightest of silk wraya, 
linked arms with girls In new seal 
^ckets.

G0HREGTIN6 A
FALSE STATEMENT

I am reliably lnfi>rmed that the op
position to my brother. J. H. Maddi>x, 
for chi' f of iKilice are < irculatlnii a re
port industriously that I am opposln< 
him far the position he now holds, and 
asking for a re-ele<'tion for hi« second 
term. These reports are without foun
dation and are utterly untrue. I would 
be an Ingrate to opi>o8e so good a 
brother and so fine an officer. He i-? 
one of the best officers I have e\ r 
km>wn. He was undt-r me as a deputy 
whil<- I was sheriff for six years, fro.n 
litsi) to 1886, and I think I know his 
ability as an officer. He is a natural 
born character reader, and can look 
deeiier into the character and habits of 
a nun, and come nearer reading crimi
nals than any man I ever knew. 1 
hope I will not be pl.a. od in the atti
tude of a booster for Jim by writing 
this inicie, but simply want to cor
rect a false rumor that might tend to 
hurt him politically, and I don’t be
lieve the people of this city will lay 
aside a man of his ability for an un
known and untried quantity for the 
postUon. Respectfully,

WALTKR T. M.VDDOX.

Helms
A. J. Helms, aged 40 years, died 

Thursday evening at 7 o’clock at hi.s 
residence, 309 East First street, after 
an l!lnes.s of several months’ duration, 
duriiig which tl$ne ills condition grew 
bteadily worse.

Mr. Helms is siirvived by hl.s widow, 
two daughters and one .son. The son 
Is now .serving in the I’ nlteil States 
uavy and he also has a brother living 
In 'Texarkana.

Arr-ii’gements for the funeral have 
not been completed and will be an- 
nounc> d later.

Captain

WANTS POSITION

MeKnigbt ef Waxahachis 
Scska Stats Job

tsertsl to nk« Trtursm.
WAXAHACHIS, Texas, Nov. 1« — 

CapUkln A. _B. McKnlght of this city, 
formerly county treasurer, wants t« 
be superintemlent of the Confedera' 
Home at Austin. He will make 
cation to Oovemor Campbell for 
plaoe. A petition in hIs behalf 
tog circulated in the city.

Ellison
El.-'ie Ellen Ellison, aged 8 years, 

only (laughter of Mrs. E. Ellison, all 
JarvLs street, died Thursday afternoon 
at the rc.xidence. The funeral will be 
held In Carrolton, Texas, where the 
body was shipped Friday morning by 
L. P. Robertson, undertaker.

Charters F iM
Bptrial to n o  Ttttvram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. I*.—Char 
of the following corporations were f!l 
yesterday In the state department b. 
Secretary of Stat^ Shannon:

The Matthewson Drug Company 
, Longview; capital stock,

Weatherford Bank and Trust Coi 
_ »ny of Weatherford. Parker count; 

Icapltal stock. 9116,000.
I Childers Classical Institute of Abl* 
tiene. Taylor county; po capital stock; 
Ipurpose, the maintenance of a collegi 
[for the advancement of education.

The Dimmltt County State Bank 
ICarrtxa Springe filed an amendne 
] yesterday to Its charter in the 

trpartmrnt. Increasing Its capital stoki 
lerooi SIO.OOO to 918.00«.

[and

Butler
I.afi.yvtto Butler, aged 81 year.s, died 

at hi.-i resddeace, 502 Eoui.siana avenue, 
Friday morning. The body will be 
shipped to Plano. Texu."«. Friday nigiit 
by L. P. Robertson, undertaker, for 
funeral and Interment. He Is survived 
by t wo daughters, one being Mrs. C. J. 
£. Kellner of this city.

HEAiONG ENDS TODAY
Managers of City and Missouri Divi- 

s!ons to Be Examined 
By

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 16—When the hear
ing of depositions of defense in tlie 
Missouri ouster suit against the Stand
ard. Waters-Pierce and Republic Oil 
companies was resumed this morning, 
it was anticipated by Attorney Oen- 
•ral Hadley of Missouri that the hear
ing would conclude today. The remain
ing witnesses to be examined were Ed
ward N. Von Hartón, manager of the 
city division, and V. H. Crandall, a.s- 
slstant manager of the Missouri divi
sion, of the Waters-Pierce Oil Com
pany.

M ARVELO U S SU R V IV A L

lerent idnds of trest
le  found In Cardui a  
I and distressing d is- 
j probably do as w ell 
M e , IR , who writes:
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L I had bearing-dovn 
:torad and finally 1 v a i 
BiBea without relief, ao I 
tt for about a year and it 
work in my garden every 
Bgood health; my nerves

Young Man Run Over by Box Car 
Lives With Fractured Spine

Bpoeutl to Tkt TeUgram.
DENISON, Texas. Nov. 16.—Ro.ss 

: Owin. the young man who was run 
ever by a Katy train Wednesday aft
ernoon and who sustained a fracture 
af the spine» Is still alive and la in 
fket. improving. Investigation showed 
that two palm of wheels of an empty 
box car passed over Owin’s body. Tlie 
surgeons who are attending Owin say 
that if he doea not die he will be a 
hopeless cripple.

Hard Spots
are easy when the Brain 
is CIsar.
Quit Ceffse and usa

POSTUM
‘'Thera’s a Reason.'

EATER OF PHOSPHORUS 
NEWEST POISON FIEND

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SprHal lo Thf Ttlremm.
SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s. Nov. l ’>.— 

Because his son has bevoin*,* a “phos
phorus fiend.’’ as a result of workliig 
in a Mexico mat< h factory. Lie Marcos 
de la Torre of Chihuahua, a wotiltliv 
ranchman, was in the city today ar
ranging for a sfteclal car to convev 
hlmeelf and his son to Niw York, 
where the latter will be put under the | 
treatment of the be.st spei-ialists Ir tho 
hope of effecting a permanent cure, of 
which physicians of Mexico have de
spaired. I

The case, as related by the 'ilher, | 
seems to 1h* unique In medical siiem e I 
and is remarkalde for tieing the first 
case on record where a person has 
formed the habit of eating match hA  Ij 
for a Btiimilant.

About twelve month.s ago. says Mr. 
de la Torre, lie placed his son In a 
match factory he owns outside of the 
city of Chihuahua to learn the trade 
in order that he might later take 
charge of it.

Soon after the boy went into tlio 
factory it appears he began t > lii k the 
phosphorus off his finger tips and in 
that manner formed a taste for the 
I>olson. The other employes often dared 
him to eat more and more, until h** 
finally got so he cxiuld consume a great 
quantity without injury. His father on 
learning of his conclltion removed him 
from the factorj’, but has been unable 
to rest<>re the boy to hi.>* accustomed 
health, so he determineil ti> take liiin 
to New York for treatment.

The symptoms of tlie young man, 
according to the description liy his 
father, are that ids eyes have become 
fixed In their socket.s so tliat he has 
to turn his entire head to cliange Ins 
range of vl.sion. They, ate also tougher 
and in the dark are often phosphor
escent. His teeth have fallen out and 
his hair Is also falling out. Tlie latter 
ha.s turned a most unearthly golden 
hue from Its former coloi of black, lie 
is practically stiff In all his Joints. Hie 
father .says he will sisoid his foituiro 
if tieces.sary to cure the boy.

dUtrict court, claim» that b« was dam
aged 110.000 by a Northern Texas 
Traction Company car running Into his 
Duggy and asks Judgment for that amount.

petition alleges that on Nov. 1, 
1905. while he was rtding across Main 
street, one of defendant’s cars ran Into 
ms vehh le. demolishing It. injuring 
his horse and throwing him a dkstaniv 
or twenty feet, caushing Injuries of a 
permanent character to him.

18 TO GO ON 
TRADE EXCURSION

Probable Active Work Will 
Beifin Monday

The total number of buslne.-'s houses 
and others who have .signed as welTTng 
to attend the trades’ excurslmi which 
it i.s planned U’ run out of Fort Worth 
on l>cc. 3 is now eighteen and work 
for the excursion will have to be com
pleted soon If it la to bo a sucoe.s.s.

t’u; tain Paddock, .«(t en tary of the 
Hoard of Trutie, -aid Friday morning 
that It wa.s Very prohabh* that activo 
work in regar.l to th ■ excursion vvi.uld 
be taken up on Monday when c"iiimif- 
let's will visit every firm in the city 
who could be benefit'd by having a 
niembi r In the excur.-(l'>n and bring tho 
number of those who will ¡itiend up 
to tile re<iuired number of fifty.

I’ lans w ill then be discu>.s( d a.s to 
the direction that the excur.slon will go, 
nothing in that line liaviiig biaui done 
as yet. Several of tire prominent busi
ness men of the city have spoken In 
favor of the tradc.s’ excursl-'ii and have 
promi.scd to ai'l in the pu-hing of the 
plans for it tind it is prohahle tliat 
when they actually put tliclr hands t<) 
work liiat .'(nccc.ss will accomp.iny th»; 
idea from the very st.ut.

BANKING LAW IS GOOD
Baokers of Texas Think State’s Law 

a Model
Speii'il III Ti e Ttl(f)rinii.

HOl'.'îTttN, ’I’txj.s, Nov. 16.—.\t a 
niectin.g of the repiePentatives of .a 
number of state bankers from all parts 
of tho state, hell Thursday in tho di
rt';%>rs’ room of the I'nion liaiik and 
'Pruit Conqiany and after a thoro dis- 
cu.ssion of tho pre-seiit state banking 
law. it was unanimi>u»l.v 'P'ci'lc'l that 
the law as it now stands Is conceded 
the l>est. strongest an l saft.st banking 
l.ivv on the sta'ute books of any state 
of the United States.

The meeting had been cal'etl to ills- 
cus.s tlii.s law, as well as to attend to 
oth-r less imixirtant husinesK, hut the 
indorsement of the pr-s.-nt law w.i.s 
fhe nioJt im;>'»rtant thing un the 
docket.

I. a.st night at the Rice Hotel .a bnn- 
ouet was .given the vi.-*ltors l>y the of
ficial force of tho L'rii‘>n Hank and 
Tru-st Company.

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS
Thousands of Tons of Cotton Seed 

Rotting at the Gms
Bl’Ci'ini to The Ti iiijiiim.

J. U’ KSoN'. .Miss. Nov. 16. Thou
sands and lliousand.s of tons of cotaiii 
seed are rotting In the state of .Mis
sissippi because of tlie inahlllty of 
shii>i*er.s to secure cars.

Complaints are pouring in niion th» 
lailroiul coinparile.s asking for relief. If 
¡•ellef does not come before the first 
of the year, it is believed .several mllia 
will be forced to shut down.

Tho car famine has tesóme serious 
all over this state and industrial plante 
everywhere are complaining I'f an in
ability to secure cars to nmve their 
product.s. The cotton .>«-ed people are 
feeling the famine* and especiall.v be
cause picking cotton has advanced so 
rapidly during the past throe vveek.s 
with the fine weather.̂ , I ■

“ POLITICAL ACTIVITY”

Examination of Dallas Postmaster 
Bagins

Biif< ini to The Telegrom.
DALT-.-\S. Texas, Nov. 16—Examina

tion of Postmaster Robinson before 
Civil Service Examiner H. I.esch of 
New Orleans began here today.

The pcstinu.Hter is charged with 
“political activity.” a violation of the 
civil service law’ . Chargos were 
brought by Homer M. Price, former 
chief of the mailing department of the 
Dallas office. Wltnesaes were ex
amined today but testimony will not 
be given out. ^

COTTON GIN BURNED

Loss at Bedford, I. T„ Was Approxi
mately $5.000

Bperlal to The Teltgrom.
TULS.\. I. T„ Nov. 16.—The cotton 

gin at Redford waa almost totally de
stroyed by fire thi.s morning, the 
origin of which is unknown. The loss 
is 95,000, practically covered by In
surance. ______ ___________

TERRITORY PACKING HOUSE

Local Capital le Fiftancing the Ven
ture-A ll Paid Up 

fpsctol to Tho Telogrooo.
SOUTH McALESTER, I. T.. Nov. 16. 

—Local capital will put In a packing 
house in this city In the near future. 
The stock will be flOO.OOO. every cent 
o f which Is already subacrlbed for. The 
Institution will limit Itself to pork 
packing.

R a i l r o a d  Rum blings^

The state rallr>)0 'l c.'iiimU'sion has 
cancelled the authority for the absorp- 
ili>n of switching charges at Amarillo.

The orders placed by th(> R(xk Is- 
 ̂ nd, WabcKsh, Northern I’.icific, Bur

lington, Santa Fe an<l th- Harriman 
lii.es for nenv equipment !ic:grcgate tliJ 
enormous total of $61.13 .̂ll')0.

A temporary Injunction h.a.s l>cen 
granted Ward Roper at (’ letiurnc to 
jirevent the Trinity anil I’.i.iao.s Valh-v 
from building some ovt-rgroun'l oil 
tanks In what l.s altered to be a d.in- 
gcrously close distance to his re.-l- 
dcnco.

If the« legislature approves, the Cot- 
t<>n I’.tdt will take over tlie K.isti-rii 
Texas, a line <>f roa'l thirty mile.s long, 
iM'twccn Lufkin and Kctm.ard, and 

! hi'h it now ■opciale.s. as It lias for 
; MiiMctimo past.

c x f i i i t l v c  off i.  *i '. o f  the w< d -  
; crii la l lw a y s  li iv(« dci i led lo  cut o f f  ill 

o f  the p.i.ss g iv ing  which might 1;. any 
c m s t i  ui tioii i.f ih(* law > •* ( 'iii.sti ucd . s 
.1 v ioh 't ion  o f  :h "  rail ' bill.

va-t deal nf Intcl' St Is being ( X- 
hibited in tile coiMiiig exposition of 
.■■alciy devises which is to lie held in 
N< vv York cit.v', iicglniilng Jan. 28 and 
extending to I’eti. 9. 'I'he exposition is 
inch r tlie coiilrol of the Aliiel'li all III- 
Slllute (jf ScK'ial SclelJC'.-.

!•’. M. M.iM. me. h inic.il engineer of 
tile Sou'.li.'rn Pacific, h.is l'—n ap- 
poin .'l lias liaiilcal l•llpila«'■r and pur- 
( hiislicr .-igt iii of ti;c I'oi'.t.i'lo and 

îoi'tla ' !i. « ffc' tive N'ov. 15. This is 
•inoiii'r f-i' t [.oititing to the Southern 

I j ’aciln i onlK'l of the l,'.ti(iladi> Soulil- 
: e i l i .

IN  THE COURTS

ASKS $35,000 DAMAGES
B. B, Poore File* Suit Against the 

Reck Island
i: 1!. I’leiic of Wise ( iiinly has filed 

a suit for iJj.'iiMi .ig.in.t the Clii(..g) 
R"ck l.sl.iinl .4 ‘.¡u'.f Riilri'.id in the 
district ( Ic? k's cffiic f >r alleged pel- 
sc'iial :iijuri'-s.

'i'tic I'lition alleg«’ ’ that on -Aug. id, 
19'i6, plaintiff was a oa.s.seng.-r on on» 
■of defendant s tr.-.ins tietweeii I'oi t 
Wor’.h .iii'l I »alias, .cel 'a il w hile s i.l 
train wa.s l.-itig ocke.l out of tiie 
yards at Foit Wort i it wa.s run into 
tiy aiioUier of defen.f.’» ;;i's tralii.s, .. ruso- 
iiig the car in wlin h | !.untiff \.as .i 
pa.s.sc 'ger and Jamm.iig liiin uetwei n 
bi..k. ti timbers, c.-iusing him set ions 
and permanent injutles, 'fhe Injiirie.s 
Klistaiiie.l arc spocificil ,ire a.s follows. 
“ I’lalfitlif wa.s held like In a vhse In i 
stialnod, craniiicd comlition and all the 
time helng niashe l in various porticiM 
of his person bj- the pressure of th» 
llnihers between which he was caugiit. 
and In tills way he .sustained serious 
compression, wrenching and distortlou 
of Ills hones. mu«cl»s an.l n< rves. ten- 
don.s aii'l ligaments an ! was crushed 
and mangled about tho hips, shoulders, 
back, bead, abdomen and other portions 
of his body.

Suit* FiUd
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
J. A. Oreen vs. Noriliern Texa.i 

a ruction Company, damages.
R. L. Ferguson vs. Fort Wordi and 

Denver railroad, damages.
R. B. Poore vs. Chicago. Rock Is

land and Gulf railroad, damages.
\\ m. Cameron A: c’o., IncoriHirated, 

' ’*• G. T. Moure, debt aiii] foreclosure.
The follow ing suits have been filed in 

the district clerk’s office:
Southwestern Pipe and Handle (ac- 

lory vs. Arlington Heights Rcaltv 
f'ompany et al., specific performance of 
contract.

J. H. Sherman et al. vs. O. O. Mc
Carthy ot ul., to cancel deed.

Hugh t*. Hopkins vs. Fort Worth 
Cotton Oil ( ’onipaiiy, damages.

AVesiern National Bank vs. John P. 
Smith et ah. diibt.

Harrold llopkuis. by next friend, va 
Fort Worth Cotton oil t’uini»any, duni- 
ages.

BISHOP TIGERT 
BETTER TODAY

Doctor Issues Statement as to 
Condition

Marriage Licensee
The fiillowliig iiuirrlage li<.-eiises have 

been i.'-sued;
C. O. Bryiiier and Miss Alile Kcpliavt, 

city.
i ’inkin y SaUor an.l Liihi Murry, city.
Arthur I’t.ixicr uinl Ciiarlie Sbanda, 

city.
Louis ’rez:sl. D.iggcft .avenue and Jar- 

vis street. ,̂ an l .Mi.s.s l.„(Uia Jc..sec, 717 
l.oui.slann ;iv i;ue, city.

K. J. I'uffi.1.111, .\le.lo, an.J Mis.s N'ft- 
Uv N'clsuii, Alcdo, Texas.

Record of Births
T o  N. S. Been and w .fe, 1Û9 S.irnucls 

avenue. Nov. s. a .««>n.
'I'o .Mr. Aiulf an l w,fe. 115 Mayflel l 

strtM t. N'ov. 15, a son.
T o  S. L. W iley  and w ife, V alley  View, 

N'ov. 12. a son.
To J. W. and Emma E. Erwin. Mans- 

fi* 1(1. 'I’c-xas, Oct. :.4, a djiughtcr.
T o  J. I >. .iii'l Hin. near .M ir s -

lield, ’J'cxa-:, CHI 2U, a  .sdi.

Biirrii'l to The Ttlrgram.
TI LSA. I, 'r., Nov. 16.—Rlshop J. 

J. Tlgert had a restless night, resting 
easier today. Dr. Fred S. Clinton, the
attending physician, has Issued the 
following statement:

’’Bl.sliop 'I'lgert is suffering from an 
acute inflammation of a severe type, 
involving both tonsils and adjoining 
tissues .ibout the throat following sep. 
tic Infection, the result of lodgment 
of foreign body b<«hlnd the body of one 
tonsil In an Involuntary effort to expel 
It. Owing to the .severity of the in- 
ftHitlon his i»reseni condition is crlt- 
Icoil, l»ut not necf-.ssarily fata!.” ’J’igert 
Is one of the most dlstlngui-.licd iirel- 
ates of tile soiilhern Metliodist ch.i.cli. 
He w.is elevated to the ejiiscppacy by 
the general conference at Bii intngiiani. 
-■Via., l ist .May. He is 48 yeasr of age.

BANK WRECKED
BY BURGLARS

Justice Rowland's Court
Uoheri i:.'..|c;, a white man. was ar- 

r iign-.-d in Jusiiic Row land .s ( (.>urt Kri- 
d.iy mol. ii.g on a (huigc of robhory, 
waive 1 .111 (.x.iniining tri.il and his bund 
was fixed at vl.'bJ".

Bowle.s was charged witll robbing 
J. 51. Johnson of .\rg>ie of 912 In 
iiK>ru*y, the oflense ah« gi 1 to have been 
coinmitted 'l'lii.r.s(iay evtiiing in tlie 
lower pait of the city.

Information Filed
T h e  f ' . l low ing  in form al ion has been 

file.l in I lie cou n ty  court  liy the cou n ty  
a t to rn ey ;

S i . ' l e  \.s. G'«o. Tipperis, abusive  ¡an- 
gu ! je .

S .ite X s. J.iek H. Stacks. ass.tnU.
Si.it - \ s. W alter  Sno igrass, th.-ft.
St.lie \ .̂ P. Galehel. .is- lull.
St.il'.«  ̂ .s, J. I >. Blake, theft.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Routine Business Will Keep Court 
Busy Until Saturday

The county conimis.sloners were in 
session FYlday morning woiking on 
roi'l matters and will not gel thru 
with the work on hand before Satur
day afternoon.

The elevator for the court hou.se is 
now being built by the f.actoiy and 
will arrive In Fort Worth in l(*.«i.s than 
a month. By the contract for the put
ting in of thi.s elevator It must be 
complete*! atid ready for operation by 
Jan. lU, 1907.

COLLECTOR MAKES BOND

R. M. Davis Returns From Visit to
AusFtt

County Colbiftor-eleet Bob Davis 
returned FUdny morning from Au.s- 
tln, where he went to deliver his of
ficial bond to the state comptroller. 
His bond to the state was for 9151,140, 
and his bond for the county was for 
9245,230, making a total of 9396,370. 
Both bonds were approved by the 
comptroller.

SUES TRACTION COMPANY

J. A. Green Asks Damages for $10,000 
From Northern Texas Co.

J. A. Green, in a suit filed In the

Nadine Face Powder
Produces^» Beautiful Complexion

Soft and velvety. 
R e m a i n s  until 
washed off. Purified 
by a newly discov
ered process. Harm
less aa water. Pre
vents return of dis- 
colorationa (In green 
boxes only.)

Buy on« 60c pack
age and money will be refunded if you 
are not entirely satisfied. Tints— 
Whits. Flesh. Pink, Brunetta By lead
ing druggist» or maU.
Prep’d by NATIONAL TOILET CO„ 

Parley Tenru

Seventeenth District Court
In the c.'i.sc o f  Shl;>nian v.-* I’ lii'«, 

w h h l i  the jiii.v ii.i'i lo r  two (iuy«. im 
Vfi di( t c.'Ul'l be a g p -cd  on .uni the 
ju ry  was uischargi. i  'I'luirs l.iy a f le r -  
imoil,

i'.i:iili..-i H irrl.^ v.-. Ti x.irt and P a -  
cllu- railioii 'i. d-'iiiagc.-i; witn the jury .

Probate Court
Fadilt.- o f  F.uinhi ' ». A dam s. (lo

r e . ; w ill .i.illlil led t'> p l "b . l t c  an.l 
H arry  J. .t.'-.uii-* ap;«iintc.J iiulep inb-nt 
executor ,  w l i ’ iout boii 1. T. 1». .\ii- 
ilicw-*, C. 1. link;; '- "11 m l  J. t ’ .^ T c i -  
1.11 Jr. . . i .p o in :(■ 1 ii.prai.'-.xs.

Forty-Eighth Dittrict Court
Loui.«i Kur< ur v.s. Si. Louis ainl San 

Fii(In i . ' i '» r.iilro.id cl  .(!.. on iri.il.

219,238 GALLONS A DAY
A Test of the Waterworks Plant Is 

Mads
Thursday afternoon the ( Ity water

works dcparimeiit of .North Fort Worth 
made a le.st of the pr(«.'"nt water Mip- 
ply, before Installing the Butb r pump- 

^tng device, which wa.s ordered put in 
by the council at its bust se.ssion.

The test showed tli.it the pre.sont 
avail«bl(> .supply hs 2!9.!i2S gallon.s in 
twenty-four hour.s. Tne test was only 
made 111 the deep well, a.s the shallow 
well h.iH not yet been cqulpiied for 
pumping.

I ll' -r the propo.slfion from Mr. But
ler, which was accepted by the city, 
he was to install two of his devices, 
one In each ot the city s wells, al a 
cost to the city of about 9500, includ
ing the cost of labor and piping. The 
wells will likely be fully equipped by 
the first or middle of next wiK-k.

Under Mr. Butler’s propo-slllon, the 
w'ells are to produce at least 25 per cent 
more water than without his device, 
otherwise there will be no cost lo the 
city other than a small bill for labor. 
It has been estimated iiy members of 
the waterworks committee that tlie 
supply will l>e increased at least ifO i»er 
cent, and that the shallow well, whlcli 
has heretofore not b(«en used by the 
city, will supply the cit.v’s needs.

The packing plants and stockyards 
have been using about one hundred 
thousand gallons a day from tho city, 
which is all the available supply, tint 
an unlimited quantity can now be sold 
This will increase the revenue of the 
city.

BOUGHT STALLION
Gordonsville Firm Buys From a Local 

House
The Gordonvllle Breeding Company 

of Gordonvllle, Texas, composed of H. 
C. Sanderson, W. B. Dickerson, R. S. 
Armstrong. J. M. Shires and J. N. Rog
ers, has purclia.'«ed of fHtmanns Broth
ers, thru their western manager. J. A. 
Hill, an exceptionally fine German 
coach stallion, which will be used for 
breeding purposes on their stock farm 
in Denton county.

The delivery of the animal was made 
Thursday.

Plans for the new building to be 
erected by T. M. Thanisch are being 
made by the architect, and work will 
proceed within a few days. The foun
dation for one building is complete.

The payment of city taxes in North 
Fort Worth Is again lively, and largA 
sums are being placed in the city’s cof
fers dally. There are only a few mòre 
dajrs now In which to pay and get a 
discount of 2 per cenL

GAIN IN CONVENTION
Tarrant County W.ll Cast More Votes 

Than Dallas
The ne«xt state convention will spring 

.a number of surprises, all «Uie lo 11k* 
lack of interest taken In the election 
that Was lield all over the .state N’ov. 
6. The vote ca.st at that election will be 
the ba.sis for reiir(*»eiitation in the con
vention and in tiie aiqs>rtionnieiit o ' 
the convention vote it will be freijuetu- 
ly the case that the smaller countic.s 
will cast a larger vote than counties 
with a larger voting popula'ion. t'ouniy 
Jiidgp-olcct John L. Terrell, who has 
been keeiilng lab on some of the vole, 
said:

"In the next st.ite convention Tar- 
rsuit county w HI have .a larger wte and 
more weight than Dalla.s county, with 
a larger voting jHipulalion. Tarrant 
county cast 4.512 votes for Governor- 
elect Tom ( ’anipbell. w hile Dallas coun
ty oast but little more than 3,500.

Thl.s is not only the case as between 
Dallas and Tairant, but in sniall coun
ties where thedre was a contest for 
offices a vote was polled for the demo
cratic ticket nearly double that cast 
in some of the larger counties.

THERE IS NO REASON 
why your baby should be thin and 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the came of thin, sickly babies. It is 
natural that a healthy baby should bo 
fat and sleep wall. If your baby does 
not retain its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White!s Cream Vermi
fuge, and you will soon see your baby 
have color and laugh as It siioulJ. 
Sold by Covey & Martin.

NO M E E m O  HELD

Preparing to Movs to ths Fort Worth 
Sits

No m(H*tlng of the directors of the 
Kindel-Clark Wholesale Drug Company 
was held Thursday as wa.s sch»dule'l. 
the meeting being postponed until next 
week. Members of the new firm arc 
busy at present packing the goods of 
the former company at Weatherford, 
preparatory to shipping to this clt;.-. 
Officers for the company will be elect
ed at the comihg meeting of the con
cern.

When You 
Take C old
Ob« way is to pay no attention to it; 
at least, oot until it develops into pneu
monia, or bronchitis, or pleorisy. An
other w ^  i« to ask your doctor about 
AVer’s (Jberry l^ctorsl. If be says, 
“ The best thme for colda,”  then take
it. Do as he says, anyway.
Wep^UeataetoraiUM ^(P.^<gQ«(..•r afl •(•«r pssyrsttaM.

As An Advertisement
SA TU R D A Y

c will ])n'sent to ever>* T>urcliaser of 50c wortK or more 
ot ifoods at this store a cake'of our fine hi^rhly perfumed 
1 oik't Soap, wliicli will be on sale all next week at very 
low prifos, ^riiis soap is absoliiteb* pi^re _and the best ever^ 
sold at the price we make.

Burglars Stole Tools From a 
Blacksmith Shop

Uy I I f
DA.WlLt.l-:, 111.. N’ .v. 16.—l;uiglar.s 

cnt.n.l tin* Withei.' î.'ion bank at .I;i- 
liiaica, t'.V'lvo milc.( s<.ul». - f  of Ik*;-.«, 
(-'¡I.v i(,.l.!y, for. i'd sk<' d '.ir with t-.ols 
St I n from a n.'.irl.y li!..; k--mUli .diop 
and (!\; .• ,:t -d tho -lalc. securing s..\- 
cral liundi. (l (J'.n.ir'. Th'-y n;,!d. their 
(<i a| e 1«'ore ( iUzei'rf iirous(d by tne 
( xi>l.>.«.ioii ( 'iiiid r< aeli til', scene.

Things You Need at Prices 
You Will Lilke

10 dozen Ladies’ Heavy Wool Vests, $1.00 quality___ 5©^
(All in small sizes)

10 doziMi Men’s Heavy Derby Kibbed Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, $1.(10 «¡uality ........ ' . ...................................____ 6©^

(In broken sizes)
oO dozen Men’s Hj'jivy Fleece Lined Shirts* and Drawers; 
no better sold for Toe; .iiaiiiieiil........................................ 48^
.) dozen Ladies’ \\ liite Persian Waists, three rows lace and 
lour j’ows eiiibioidery; tucked on sides, tucked (jollar, lace 
etl^e; v a lu e ................................ ; ............................... 98^
3 dozen lied Plaid M aists, iievest tliinjfs of the season 98^

None
Bette

«FT.

Iknxrca
.TRACE MARK

^  A n d  the 
Price 

Is Right
$ 1 .2 5 , ? 1 .5 0 , ? 2 .5 0 , ? a .0 0  up to Ç 7.50

“ OXCK WUKX, always vorn.”

t ’ roucli H ardw are Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut I.'lowcrs at l iru n in i ’s. Phone 101. 
B o a z ’s B ook  Store, 402 Main street.
J .  W .  A dam s Co., feed, p ro 

duce, lucl. I 'hone 530.
F ort  W o r th  V iav l Co.. 514 Jarvis, 

eti'cet. Hour.s 1 to 4. Fhuiie 12S4.
Ml.ss M adeline M cC art  Is spending 

the d;i.v in Dalla.s.
A. D. Brown, prcsld'-nt o f  the I la m -  

il to ii -B row ii SIkr* t 'oiiipaiiy. i.s pegi^- 
icrcd  at the D elaw are  from  St. I,oui.s.

K. H. R agsdale  o f  thl'» c ity  took the
• •xamination Tnnr.<Kl:iy before the board 
o f  enihaliiiiiig cx.'iminers a l  Dallas.

Rev. C. W . Daniel, pastor  < f  the 
T’ ir.st Baptist cliurcb, left We.iiic^'i '.iy 
idgh t fo r  'rexiirkiiiia. to be a vi.--itor 
up..n the aniiu.il m eet ing  o f  the .\ r«au- 
sas S ta le  Baptist  eonveiilions.

Regular meeting Worth Comniand-
• ry N'o. I'.t, K n lguts  Tem plars, wa.s held 
Thiir.sd.ay night and one nienilier c l c c l -
• .1 to aftlli.xti.in ar.J one to the or.ler. 
Five peiliioiis Were also received, o'le 
to memh( rshlp and four to receive the 
ord'T.

B. B. P oore  o f  BrMg»i>'»rt w as  a v is 
itor in Fort W orth  Thursiiay. Mr. 
I’ .ori« cam e  to the c i t y  on business re- 
l.itlng to in juries 1;» r« («elved in ,a 
w reck  on the R<H’ k Island railroad in 
Fort  W orth  las' sunuiier.

Liidit's’ in
timili Lis lo 
Doso, wliito 
Ik 1 1 ;ind tot*;
Saturdav,
jiair, 35#*

La<li(*s’ extra 
fino Silk 
Uose, s]ilfu- 
ditl valiu*; 
pair, 35c*

Ladies’ black 
( ’otton lloHO 
(out sizes). 
S]tlit solo; best 
on (»artli;
]»aii’ 3 5 o

f

Men’s fast 
block Hose, 
sold the world 
over for 15c; 
i<aturday,
3 pairs 25^

Men’s fast 
black, double 
sole, toe and 
licel Hose; 
pair 23^

Men’s PMur- 
in-hand Silk 
Ties, the 50c 
kind; on sale 
at 25<

(ollar and ('u ff S(*ts in linen and lace embroidered in new 
designs, 25<> up. White and lilack C hiffon Collars; also 
pretty line Silk Collars in newest plaids.

NEW LINE I NEW LINE
Veils, 419i* up: alto Gray and White Stripe

(J 1 o V t* s in all Veiling in all shades— I Ribbons and new Per- 
shadcS. I - 5 c  yard, up. I tian designs.

NEV/ LINE
’wo - <:lasi> Kid

( oiiie ami see tlio neiv line of Hats just received in our
Millinery Department.

Handi-ome 
Line
Children’s 
and Misses’ 
Coats, $1.25 up

me
D a y li g h t

S t o r e

Just Received 
Newest 
Things 

in Ladies* 
Goats

SAYS HE LOST $75
Young Man Left, Forgetting Money Be

tween MattrestfCi
Bprriiil to The Telegram.

DALL.XP. Texas. Nov. 16.—.V Fort 
Worth young man stopped at a Dallas 
lodging house last night and alleges he 
left, forgetting 925 which he had placed 
between the mattresses. The complaint 
was filed with the county attorney.

FATAL EL PASO WRECK

Backing Train's Collision Causes Two 
Deaths of Railway Men

F; r-fif  to The Irlcgram.
EL P-ASO. Texa.s, Nov. 16.—La-st 

night as the Texa.s and Pacific freight 
train was backing out of the yards and 
crossing the track.s of the El Pa.so and 
Southwestern, an engine of the l.atter 
company ran into the freight train, 
turning over two cars. Robert Murlle, 
foreman of tho Texa.s and Pacific

’ ■ X si
s\»;_itchlng crew, was on top of one of 
tile cars turned over. He was throws 
under the train and instantly crushed 
to death.

Switchmap .H. C. Polk was fatally 
hurt and Harry Reynolds, night yarA..|| 
clerk of the Te.xu and Pacific, waa se
riously hurt.

Record of Deaths
Della M. Capps, aged 22 yeara, ditil 

n(.t. 4. of hepatic aboesa,.

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIMB

B R  I T  T  O  IS»
A , D  U D  
R  B  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store, Prioe 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co,, 
Dallas, Texas.

lA- «
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liw pUeew et iMcet or aiuii s*er Jioné»s. «nd ■ et ike «at 1 
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WM. HENRY A  COe, Hardware
Bctiveea Ntatli aadi Teslh. om Uommhom torssl 
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Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram—one cent pei 
half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions

word first insertion, one* 
s one-half cent per woi
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POLICIES BEST

FORT WORTH LIFE
INSVRANCE COHFJINY

RATES LOWEST

»IANS READY 
FOR BIG GAME

.Ohiliile T m n  -Futa in Time 
- P n e tid B «..................

fpteUl U  n e  Ttktram.
^ 4PT.T«T̂ Fi P|u, I«iov. 1«,—The Car- 

lUle Indian football team put In a good 
^^day*a practice yesterday In the prepa- 

latlon agalnat the University of Min
nesota on Saturday.

Coaches Bemus, Pierce and Prank 
Bndsoo bad their men out at 7:30 
o’clock and ran them thru signals and 
the necessary football elements for an 

\d: hour. At 3:30 In the afternoon the 
l^hole Redskin squad will turn out 
^and after a short period devoted to 

’̂ panting the first, second and third 
teams went thru signal practice.

Ifanagei Venne will, start today In 
opecial cars for Minneapolis with his 
braves. The complement of men will 

flnolude thirty pigskin chasers and of* 
.n^Clelals. The usual carboys of Carlisle 

drinking water will accompcmy the 
Itedsklna

n ie  condition of the Indians is ez- 
, - eelient The coaches state that the 

^ Indians c^me out of the Harvard game 
in the best cmidltlon of any game this 
season.

The probable line up for the Min- 
ri n^polls game will be: Left end,

Clai^er; left tackle, Waubesi; left 
guard, Dillon; center. Hunt; right 
guard. Lu0bel; left guard, Exendine; 

(.»quarter back. Libby; left halfback. 
Mount Pleasant; fullback. Little Boy; 
right halfback, Hendricks.

SaiP GRAIN TO GULF

New York Roads Refused to Receive 
Shipments 

■1 to Tht Teltanm.
CHICAGO, Nov. K.— Â great rush of 

.Jrafflc to golf ports is reported. It 
when the New York roads re

fused to receive grain shipments some 
time ago in consequence of the car 

^  famine, and U seems to have been 
growing 4n volume ever since. Offi
cials of the southweetern roads say 
they expect it to be permanent. These 
shipments to the gulf ports are not 
confined to grain, but Include nearly 
everything that the country exports. 
Indeed, traffic men of the southwest
ern roads say that grain stUpmcnts 
from the Interior are comparatively 
light iust at present. Shipment of grain 
In that territory begins considerably 

rllsr than from sections farther up 
aorth. and the first rush of export 

^ipm ents has been over for some time. 
)but other lines of traffic have taken 

places of these and the total ton
te bandied tends to Increase rather 

diminish.
----------- ----------------

GOES TO HARRIM AN

iQouid and Rock Island Systsms Lose 
Exchange 

~8poeiol to The TtUgram.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Recent changes 

pffeoted In the administration of the 
lUnols Central road will result. It Is 

In such a modification of the 
change relations of the road as will 

luse a material loes of traffic to the 
>uld and Rock Island systems and a 

consequent gain to the Harrlman 
roada

The changes contemplated have not 
'been worked ou^ln all their detailA 
and the new rate law will tend to post-

Kme the full effecL but as soon as 
e matters can be arranged muen 
traffic that was before turned over by 
^the Illinois Central to the two systeir.s 

led thereafter will be given to tlie 
rlman llnea

THOBIAS D IXO N

Is on a Hunting Trip on the Carolina 
Coast

Jhsriol to The Ttle§ram.
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 16.—Rev. 

Thomas Dtzon Jr„ playwright, who 
yaa here today with Mrs. Dixon en 
route to the Horee Island Gunning 
Club oo the North Carolina coast, to 

.spend eome time'shooting ducks, said 
he would not go to London for the in
troduction of hla play. "The Clans
man.** and “One Woman" until after he 

khad finished a new novel entitled "The 
[TYaltor." This be expects to do in Jan- 

and will then spend three months 
on the continent introducing his plays 
and resting. Dixon came to Norfolk last 
Bight from Gloucester county. Virginia, 

Lwhere he bad been shooting quail.

INDIAN .CHIEF TO 
HEAD RAILROAD

Pleasant Porter, President of 
Indian Teritory Line

Special to The Tekpraut.
MUSKOGEE, 1. T.. Nov. 16.—An In- 

dian chieftain as a railroad president 
Is a rare thing, but that Is what Pleas
ant Porter, chief of the Creeks, is. His 
railroad, is the Indian Central. It filed 
its charter at Guthrie an^ is capital
ized at 115,000,000. It contemplates tlio 
construction of 460 miles of railroad In 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma within 
the next two years. The road begins at 
Ponca City and runs southeast to Paris, 

, Texas, with a branch lino running from 
•the Red river nor.thwest to Oklahoma 
City. The other corporators are E. T. 
Hathaway, Edward Overholser, Wil
liam C. Reeves of Oklahoma City, .and 
Edward Halsell of Muskogee.

The Incorjioratlon office of the com
pany will be in' Oklahoma City, but 
the construction office and the head
quarters of the operating department 
will probably be in Muskogee, home 
of the president. A number of the pro 
moters of the road were here this week 
and from them Interesting information 
relative to the new road was obtained.

The road, according to a preliminary 
survey, begins at Ponca, In Kay coun
ty. O. T., and runs southeast into the 
Osage nation, crosses the Midland Vul 
ley near Skiatock, crosses the Osage 
nation line and enters the Cherokee na
tion on Hominy Creek; croeses the 
Santa Fe near Coliinsvillo and tlie Mis
souri Pacific in Claremore, all in re
cording district No. 4. From Claremore 
the road runs due south, crossing tlie 
Arkansas river near Stonebluff and 
passing about half way between Mus
kogee and Okmulgee, crossing the 
Missouri. Kansas A Texas and the 
Rock Island to the coal belt in the 
vicinity of McAIester, thence southeast 
to a point on Red River opposite La
mar county, Texas, and then direct to 
Paris. The branch line will begin at a 
point In recording district No. 35, In 
the Choctaw nation, eighteen miles 
north of tha Red Rver, and taking a 
northwesterly direction will run direct 
to Oklahoma City. The main line from 
Ponca to Paris is three hundred miles, 
and tlio branch line is 160 miles, niak* 
ing a total of 460 miles.

Will Develop New Territory
It was staled by Chief Porter that 

the road Is an Independent line, built 
foi the purpose of connecting the Kan
sas system of the Missouri Pnrif'c 
Ŷ dth the Texas system of the I'aclfic 
lines, and to develop a territory that 
hitherto has not been reached by any 
other road. It Is undoubtedly curved 
to lain thru one of the richest mineral 
sections of the new state. It taps the 
Osage, Cherokee and Creek oil and ga.s 
fields, the coal mines of the Creek a.id 
Choctaw nations and gets into the 
building stone and timber of the Choc
taw nation.

Construction on the new road will 
begin at tliree points, one In Ponca, 
one in Choctaw nation and anotlier 
somewhere near the middle of the lino. 
The construction is to be of the veiy 
best. Every opening is to be bridged 
with concrete and steel. The rails will 
be ninety-pound- steel. The grade will 
be five-eighths of one per cent, which 
is said to be the best grade of any 
line passing thru the five nations. The 
heaviest construction will be the bridge 
work. There will have to be bridge« 
built across the Arkansas in two places, 
the Verdigris, Deep Fork, Nortli Fork, 
two Boggles, Brushy, Blue South Ca
nadian and the Red River. In addi
tion there will be three tunnels In the 
Choctaw nation, one 1,800 feet long and 
another 1,500, while another wil be 450 
feet In length.

P U G n J S T D E A D
Received Knockout Blow in Fight at 

Grand Rapid«
Special to The Telearam.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Nov. 16.— 
Mike Ward, a pugilist of Sarnia, Ont., 
died today as the result of the knock
out blow in a fight last night with 
Harry Lewis of Philadelphia.

Residence Is Destroyed in That Town 
Last Night

Special to The Telegram.
ITALY. Nov. 16.—The residence own

ed by J. V. Clark and occupied by 
Jim Seay, was burned last night near 
the business section of the city.

The business portion was threatened, 
several buildings igniting from the 
flames, which were promptly extin
guished.

Loss on the residence Is 11,200 with 
no Insurance.

T . S H O E  
r O R  NIEN

Tlie " Patriot ** Shoe for men is niade 
over foot conforming lasts. In the 
"Patriot” you get style and service 
end « shoe that fiu end does not 
hurt. Why aJkr with your feet 
whea you caa gel oorolort ? The 
"Patriot”  Shoe ia a Goodyear 
Welt, which meana no wax or 
techs te irritate the foot.

They«en-de in 51 dif
ferent etyfes.

Have invisihls 
eork aolee to 
keep out 
dsenpoeac.

If yocr dealer does 
not liMtcIl« these shoe*, 

writy ns. simI we will see 
that yon srs sappUed.

Behcrti. MMsa«lMdShscGs..lU#*.

GERMAN NÀVY IS 
A 4TH IN WORLD

K T H O S a a i  H X H O M ,  L H O t i  3H tL ̂ . __ - ^--- -

Umted States Third in List 
W ith  Enji^land First

SpeeUil to The Telegram.
BERLIN, Nov. 16.—In the face of 

the recent decision taken by the Brit
ish naval authorities to reduce the 
vessels of the navy In active commis
sion by a considerable number, the list
of oomparative strengths of the six 
largest naval powers. Just published by 
"Nautlcua *’ on« of Germany's greatest 
naval experts, may be of some Interest. 
“Nautlcus” the pseudonym for a high 
naval officer, groups the different 
powers as follows:

On April 1, 190«
Ton- Ton-

No. nage. No. nage.
England ......... 56 775,024 67 632,461
France ............_*6 261 891 20 176,433
United States.18 214.028 12 133,562
Germany ........ 19 213.181 12 91,427
Japan ............. 11 139,455 11 95.618
Italy ............... 11 137,005 5 35,050

(1) —Battleships launched In 1882 and 
later.

(2) —Large cruisers launched In 1887 
and later.

O.-i April 7, 1910
----- (1)-------------- (2)------

Ton- Ton-
No. nage. No. nage.

England ........ 60 888,225 74 753,526
France ............32 406,862 23 230,4'!6
United States.29 898.962 18 210,536
Germany ........26 323,408 15 129,627
Japan .. ........ 16 242.589 16 167,358
Italy ............... n  137.89» 9 74,382

(1) —Battleships launched In 1886 and 
later.

(2) —I.arge ciulsers launched In 1891 
and later

These tables used by "Nautlcti.a" 
to emphasize th^necessity, which he 
avers ovists, for Germany still further 
to increa.se the naval armaments, whlcli 
will only then fulfill their purpose 
when able to ward off effectually ali 
attacks made on the German navy.

The ‘‘Niki’’ pi»>peller, invented by the 
Grand Duke ot Oldenburg and 'named 
by him after the heir to the throne, 
the hereditajy Grand Duke Nicholas, 
has been occupying the attention of 
the German naval authorities for some 
time past. Experiments made with 
several ships, including the North Ger
man Llo>d boat, Seydlltz, on a voyage 
to Asia, show that the new propeller 
poKsescs the following advantages as 
compared with the old screw: Higher
speed with smaller coal consumption 
and.the absence of vibration. It w;is 
also found that the new propeller en
abled a vessel to be stopped In shorter 
space of time than was the case form
erly, the twin-screw steamship Wang- 
ervoge. for instance, being stopped in 
sixty seconds as against eighty second 
under the old system. It is stated that 
the German naval authorities will In
troduce the Invention of the GranJ 
Duke of Oldenburg on all their wac- 
ships in the future.

SOUTH H AS SNOW

The Flssey Frozen Stuff Falls in Two 
States

Special to The Telegram.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Nov. 16—A 

snowstorm is general all over northern 
.Alabama today. Huntsville is practi
cally out of fuel and some suffering 
may result.
Special to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 16—A slight 
fall of snow occurred here this morn
ing.

PA TR IC K ’S CASE

Will Probably Be Heard Before At
torney Jerome

Special to The Telegram.
WAHHINOTO.V, Nov. 16.—That Dis

trict Attorney Jerome will have the 
hearing of the case of Albert T. Pat
rick advanced in the United States su
preme court. Is believed, because of 
an inquiry as to the status of the case 
made by one of the men in his office. 
The case under ordinary circumstances 
would not be reached until April. In 
any event it cannot come up until 
January.

<. <>
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
♦ ♦

At Aqueduct
First race—Mile and a furlong, sell

ing: L. J. Hayman won. King Hen
ry second, Dekbler third. Time. 1:51.

Second race—Six furlong»: Yorkist 
won. Purselane second. Acrobat third. 
Time, 1:15 2-5.

Third race—Dne mile, Nassau han
dicap: Athlete won, Orilene second,
Ben Ban third. Time, 1:43.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs, selling: 
Bon Mot won, Luretta second, New 
York third. Time, 1:29.

Fifth race—One mile: Martin Doyle
won. Go Between second, Bad News 
third. Time, 1:42 4-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Hancock
won. Troublemaker second. Work and 
Play third. Time, 1:02.

At Latonia
Virnt race—Five and one-half fur

longs: Gold Proof won, Black Art
second. Bert Osra third. Time, 1:10 2-5.

Second race—Six furlongs: Idalia
wen, Neara second, Granda third. Time, 
1:17 3-5,

Third race—Mile and a half: Hel-
gerson won, Lldden second, Sanction 
third. Time, 2:42. ^

Fourth race—One mile: Gauze won.
Happy Jack second, Joe Lessar third. 
Time, 1:44 1-6.

Fifth race—One mile: Debar won, 
KerchevaJ second. The Clansman third. 
Time, 1:42.

Sixth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Adesso won, Raviana second, Henry O 
third. Time, 1:50 3-5.

At Houston
First ra»’ e—Three-quarters of a mile, 

for 3-year-olds and up, selling, purse 
1200: Taylor George won, Bonnie Reg
second. Footlights F’avorite third. Time, 
1 16V4,

Second race—Five furlongs, for 2- 
year-olds, selling, purse 3200: Baker
Paul won, Alonzo second, Doric third. 
Time. 1:031a.

Third race—One mile, for 3-year- 
old.s and up, selling, purse $200: Pride 
of tVoodstock won, Anadarco second, 
Nine third. Time, 1;44.

l'*ourth race—Five-eighths of of % 
mile, handicap, for 3-year-olds and up, 
purse 1300: Dr. Hollis won. Dr. Mack
second, J. Wooten third. Time, 1:03.

Fifth race'—Seven furlongs, for 8- 
year-olds and up. Belling, purse $200: 
Ollie Burnett won, Electric Spark sec
ond. Rnai-NI-NI third. Time. 1:S0.

Harneae race—2:16 trotting, purse 
$800, one mile: Alice Roosevelt first,
Mary Simmons second, Martha C third, 
'rimes, 2;101k, 2:18, 2:18.

Harold—Newlywed is greatly wor
ried over a thirty-day opts.

Rupert—Can't he meet it?
Harold—It ain’t that—it’s a note hla 

wife gave him to mall thirty days ago__  ̂ A „.A. A ___S- a _A is > J_

iTRIDAT. NOVEIMBBR 1«.
If.

Good Clothes
And W arm  Ones!

AT TH E LESSER PRICE

■THANKSGIVING COM- 
*  ing—not much time to 

decide. A  suit torhorrow 
bought from the store that 
offers the best inducement. 
The Stripling Store offers you 
thebetter assortment of cloth 
or style backed by a guaran
tee that means dollars worth 
for a dollar or money back. 
A  fair argument from a fair 

store with Suits at

. r

■e

$7.50 to $9.00»$12.50 to $18 
O vercoats $5.00 to $25

y  V

Y.M.C.A.FUND IS 
MORE THAN $2,000

Furnishings May Be Ordered 
Last of Next W eek

Canvass for subscriptions for fvir- 
nlshlng tho Y. M. C. A. building so 
far Is satisfactory and as soon as a 
little more Is added to the amount 
raised the furnishings for the build
ing will be ordered. Total sulxscrlptlous 
secured now amount to over $2,000 and 
it is expected that this amount will 
shortly be raised to $3,000, which ia 
the point set to be gained before the 
furniture is ordered. It will take $5,000 
In ali to cotnidelely furnish the part 
t>f the building which is almost fiu- 
Ished.

The highest amount which has been 
raised by any one committee has been 
brought In by F. W. Axtell nnd Ben 
O. Smitli, who totalled $717.50. R. P. 
Smith and James IJarri.son are next, 
with $400. M. L. Hargrove secured sub
scriptions for $250 and Clay Sandldge 
secured $185.

So far furnishings for four rooms 
have been pramised by individuals, 
clubs and societies. These are bv tho 
Wednesday Club, the iRstory Club, the 
Christian Endeavor Society of tho 
Taylor Street Cumberland Preebyten- 
an church and Miss Mattie Warren. 
Several ather clubs have promised fur
nishings, but have not sent In their 
definite agreement yet. It is expected 
that a number of rooms will be prom
ised before the end of the week.

Earl B. Travis, secretary of the boyV 
department of the Y. M. C. A., is ex
pected to arrive any day to take ciiarge 
of his work here. He comes from the 
Central T. M. C. A. of Chicago and 
has had several years experience in Y. 
M. C. A. work.

E. O. Rail has Invited the officers 
and directors of. the Y. M. C. A. to a 
barbecue, which ■will be held next week, 
at which It is expected plans for the 
future and also the present will be 
laid.

ILLU STR ATED  LECTURE
Clagett W'l» Leotura at Tavior Street 

Presbytsrian Church
At the Taylor street Preebyterlan 

church on next Sunday evening Rev. 
W. H. Clagett of Dallas, president of 
the board of directors of the 
Texas Presbyterian University, will 
begin a series of free Illustrated lec
tures. Mr. Clagett is a well traveled 
man and can tell Interestingly what he 
has seen.

The first lecture Is on the "Martyr 
Graves of Scotland.” It Is to be fol
lowed Monday and Tuesday evenings 
with lectures on "Texas.” two nights 
being given to this lecture. The last 
of the four will be deVoted to Cali
fornia.

In
IK* Graves*

. Tootti Powder
tiiere are combined the ele
ments of safety and pleasure 
in kissing your wife or sweet
heart— delicious after taste. 
Just ask her about it^

la  MkBdy aaatal CMS <MT botttas. M »

Dt' 6ra« m ’ Tooth Povdor Oo.

O ’D E A  G R E A r K ICK ER

Former Wisconsin Player Made 
WorltJs Record

Edward B. Cochems, an old Wiscon
sin football star and coach of St. Louis 
University, is a great developer of 
punters. He believes In a “kicking
game." Here are some of his interest
ing reminiscences:

“Pat O'Dca of Wisconsin, the great
est kicker that ever stejqied upon a 
gridiron, knew nothing about ‘spirals,’ 
and simply booted the ball end over 
end. Had he known how to properly 
manipulate the ball with his hands 
and strike It with his foot, his kicks 
would have astounded the players of 
today.

"His exhibition record at Madison 
4or a punt was 87 yards and 10 inches. 
And his drop kick record that same 
day was 76 yards. However, I have 
seen him do much better, in fact, be
fore practice began, he would often 
offer to bet that he could stand on 
the 75-yard line and put the ball be
tween the posts. To my sorrow I took 
him up one day. Phil King, Wiscon
sin’s coach, used to lose right along.

"I played end under O’Dea’s kicks in 
’98 and '99, and while they covered 70 
yards, they were so high thaA we In
variably tackled the runner in his 
tracks. At Evanston In '99, he kicked 
a 65-yard drop goal against North
western University, which stands as 
the w'orld’B record In a game. The ball 
went squarely bet'ween the posts, and 
over the end bleachers, and was easily 
an 80-yard drop.

"This came In the second minute of 
play and was so audacious that ‘Slam’ 
Anderson, the end opposite me, thought 
It was going to be a punt, and ran 
down the field Instead of blocking for 
a drop kick. We had made a bargain 
with the coach for a champagne sup
per If we scored In two minutes; hence 
O’Dea’s effort

"In our game with Yale we stood 
on our own 10-yard line, and Pat 
booted the ball from behind the goal 
line to Yaie’s 5-yard line. McBride, 
Yale's kicker, was forced to place his 
punts so that they crossed the side 
lines when they had gone their limit. 
His kicking was child’s play in com
parison.

“Herschberger of Chicago was the 
only man who compared favorably 
with O’Dea, but even he fell much be
low the Badgerman’s standard.”

LOCAL P A Y  D A YS

Thousands Paid Out by Texas and Pa
cific

The night of the 15th of each month, 
except when that date falls on Sun
day. Is the best night In the month for 
Fort Worth merchants,” said a leading 
dealer In the necessaries of life.

"On that day the Tex£ia and Pacific 
railroad pays off Jts army of employes 
in Fort Worth and when the men knock 
off from work In the afternoon excur- 
.slon.s are made by husband and v. ife 
and other paid off employes into the 
shopping districts and the heart of the 
business man is made glad. Business 
in all lines takes a spurt and clerks 
are kept busy waiting on customers 
and the Ahops present an appearance 
of the greatest prosperity. This is the 
condition when the Texas and Pacific 
pay falls In mid-week, but It does not 
begin to compare with the night of 
the 15th when that date falls on Sat
urday. When the latter is the case the 
streets of Fort lA’lorth have a carnival 
look about them and the sidewalks not 
being wide enough for the crowds they 
overflow Into the streets until far into 
the nlghL

"The Texas and Pacific pays out to 
its empfloyes $60.000 on the 16th and 
when that date falls on Saturday the 
antount is swelled Into the hundreds 
of thousands by other conoems that 
pay toff every.week. It Is this wi

Fort Worth and making It the %est 
town In Texas, and the best of it all Is 
that this great commercial benefit Is 
just at Its beginning. It is growing 
better all the time. Pay day in Fort 
Worth i.s a cracker-jack.’ ’

NO GAM BLING HERE

Retiring Sheriff Makes Farewell Tour 
of Town

Sheriff John T. Honea. accompanied 
by hie deputies, Ralph 8. Purvis, W. P. 
Royston and W. H. Lennon, paid a 
farewell call Tliuraday night to the 
places where gambling w’as In full 
blast four years ago w'hen he took 
charge of the sheriffs office. He want
ed to be sure that "the tiger’ ’ was no 
longer In his lair when he surrendered 
the sheriffs office to his successor.

If Sheriff HVmea expected In this 
la.«t raid to find the law being violated 
he was disappointed, for In the halls 
where erstwhile the cry of the roulefte 
men that "the little ball goes ’round 
and ’round” was heard, and where the 
genius who presided over the ivory 
bones would announce, "craps, and the 
gentleman loses,” there was dust on the 
tables, dirt on the floors and the still
ness of death within the walls.

Gambling In all the places visited 
was still defunct and there w’as about 
all the haunts of "the tiger” a last 
year’s bird nest look that told a tale 
of law’s enforcement and the dispersing 
of the law’s violators. Sheriff Honea 
will turn over to Sheriff Wood a town 
free from gambling so far as public 
gambling Is concerned.

"When I took charge of the sheriffs 
office four years ago. Nov. 17, I did 
BO with the Understanding with myself 
that public gambling In Fort Worth 
must cease. How well I have kept the 
promise I made to myself the public 
can judge,” said the retiring sheriff.

COTTON BURNED
Dwelling on South Jannings., Almost 

Total Loss
Pire alarm from box No, 45 at 4 

o’clock Thursda.v afternoon called the 
department fo the residence occupied 
by F. G. Fields and owned by T. P. 
Boyd, at 413 South Jennings street. 
The flames had practically enveloped 
the structure before the discovery was 
made by Mrs. Fields and the origin Is 
not known. The building contained 
four rooms and Is nearly a total loss, 
covered partially by insurance. No in
surance was carried on the contents.

The third alarm of the day came 
fp3m the corner of Third and Main 
streets, where but slight damage to 
property was sustained by the explo
sion of an oil lamp.

Fire from what Is feared by the rail

road officials to be of incendiary or 
damaged a car load of bale cottoa 
the extent of about $^00 in the Ss 
Fe freight yards In East Ninth str 
at 7:30 o’clock Thursday night. Fori 
brief time the flames fanned by Ui4 
stiff winds threatened the total 
structlon of the cotton, which 
loaded on a flat car, but the quiok run? 
made by the department save a largff 
portion of the load.

The cotton was consl|rnad to Antaq 
Unkraut & Sons. Gremen, German^ 
and was shipped from Dublin, Texas.

IN  HONOR Of I dKPAR^
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Boyar Leava far  ̂

Benton Harbor, Mieh.
In honor of the departure of ti 

active members the Fraternal Rrotlt-^ 
erhood. Fort Worth lodge No. 277, heH,  ̂
a special social session Thursday ni| 
in the new Odd Fellow»’ hall, corner̂ j4 
First and Throckmorton streets. A lit-: 
erary and musical program followed by®  ̂
refreshments were features enjoyed by 
a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U, Boyer, who will 
leave soon for Benton Harbor, Mich., 
permanently were presented with two 
handsome remembrances. Mrs. Boyer 
receiving a beautiful gold bracelet and 
Mr. Boyer a pair of diamond set gold 
cuff buttons.

The program was rendered as fol
lows:

Seating officers, escort team; prayer, j 
lodge chaplain; singing opening 
assembly; piano solo. Miss Wll»oii;T 
vocal duet, Mr. fuid Mrs. Smith; read^J 
Ing, Miss West; vocal solo, Mrs. Ca 
penter; recitation. Miss Charlj 
Brown; music, orchestra; recitation^ 
Miss Dollle Jones; piano Sblo, Mrs.j 
Smitii; selection, orchestra; “ Frater 
nity and Fraternal Insurance,” H. 
Boyer; selection, orchestra; refrerii- 
ments.

M IRRORS TO AD VANCE

Bp Aaeociated Prete.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Prices on 

kinds of mirrors will be advanqed fradici 
20 to 80 per cent after Jan. 1, accordi« 
ing to a resolution adopted at ttaî  
meeting of the western mirror manu
facturers here yesterday. W. B. Jac 
son, a member of the executive com
mittee, appeared before tho twentyj 
five delegatee and said that the 
crease In the prices of raw materiaj 
and the scarcity In mercury is respon
sible for the necessary advance In the, 
cost of the finished producL

He said the new rate law has ad-'“ 
vanced freight rates to such an o 'teB f 
that raw material has advanced 100 pdf-*- 
ctnL rJ

I

OUR PHYSIC]
While we have the utmost confidence in the curative powers of S. S. S.' 

Ill all blood troubl^y j'et we realize that in some cases causes unknown 
the patient often hinder the best effects of the medicine. For this reason w# j 
have maintained for many years a branch to our business known as “ Onr" 
Consultation Department.”  This department is composed of regnlsriy-i 
graduated and licensed physicians who have made blood and skin diseasiM j 
their special study, and who are e n jo y e d  solely to advise and h^p, withottPj 
charge, who use S. S. S, Thousands o f people have been cured 
blood and skm diseases of every kind by the use S. S. S ., and m a n y ^ ' 
th o^  who, perhaps, at first did not find the results entirely satisfactoijj^ _ 
w itw  <mr physicians a full statement of their caise, and a little advice hsih 

, tened the cure. W e have nothing to sell you, and the only reason for waal̂ j 
1 ^  yon to write to ns is that we may use every effort to see that you gdt th*' 

from the medicine. You can then help us by advising yoai 
fnrads to use S. 8. S ., which you w ill know from experience is all we claiife 

You CM write with the assurance that all correspondence is held 
Stnetest TOnfidenoe, and that our physicians w ill give you helpful adfi*”  ̂
without charge. THE SW tFW  9 P B C in G  GOmp A TiA K TA » GMm
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New Yerk
A. R. ..........166%
Anaconda . .27t% 
Atchison . . . .  99%
B. and O___ 116%
B. R. T ........Tl%
C. F. & L . .  62%
A. L. T ........78%
C. *  O..........U%
C opper....... 118%
Erie ..............44
L. A  N..........144%
Lead ............. 78
Mex. Cen. . 88%
Mia. Pac. . .  n %
N. T. a ___ 126%
Penn..............129%
Reading ....146%
So. Pac. . . .  96%
Sugar ..........188%
So. Ry......... 84
St. Paul ...188 
U. P . ......... .184% II

'U. 8. 8.. pM.105 11
U. 8. Steel. 47%

SOCIETY

Farmer’s
FederatiM

Spedai to Tho Telopram.
MINNEAPOLIS, 

Embodying a 
million, clalaalng to I 
than one-seventh of | 
lation of the 
Society of Equity, 
National Farmen' 
became affiliated In ' 
with the American 
bor, now in convi 
Ucally the entire 
was devoted to the 
filiating with tibe 
Committees recor 
whereby the meraberaj 
and Its affiliated 
mand union farm, 
produce, while the fa 
agree to purchase 
made goods.

The chief objectlo 
proposed affiliation 
Society Equity, wl 
fore “ farmers’ orga^ 
turned out to be 

%to the "silk stocking" 
to common laborers, 

lerous cases young 
¿rushed tato the eitles 

Industrial conflict 
strike-breakers.
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ced Mary.
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and moved.

Hyacinths, Tulips, 
Plant now for spring] 
BAKER BROTHERf
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iftcll 8tr««t Cofifid^nt Now That Mone
tary Atmoaphara la C!aarar^-Call 

Money at 4«/i Par aant 
tptflat l9 tin T*it§r9m.

n e w  TORK. Nov. It.—The expected 
radootlon la the minimum rata o{ the 
Bank of Kncland, the decraaae la call 
money rataamm this sMa to 4)4. plus 
the proximity to the time when money 
wlU flow back flt>m the west, has glvan 
a oecldadly easier tone to the mone- 
tanr sltaatlon aod now that those skies 
are clearer. Wall street has assumed 
a flood feellnff of confidence all around. 

w^Tkls was axpaotad.
coosaquence, therefore, la a 

mWKSOE
kst

>ma undertone In the stock mar-
^  U ^ts are buying for lavest-
^nsnt such stocks as Pennsylvania, 13al- 

ttaore A  Ohio. Canadian Paolfic, 
X^lsvUle A  Nashville. Amalcamaied 
and the Harriman steel Issues, etc.

The sllflht setback riflht after the 
opealnfl this mominq afforded the op* 
portunity souflht by those o f loofl siflht 
and accordlntfiy, after the small losa 
flood buylnfl boosted prices past those 
established Thursday.

By noon 46&.SOO shares had chanfled 
kanda with call money at 4)4 per cent

The confident ones put a little pow* 
flsr under Anaconda, after it had suf* 
flared a loss of I points. The price 
Slickly climbed to S7C.

There was noticeable activity in 
Reek Island after the opening of 30% 
to 31, and fMrly well balanced tradlu;t 
kept the price at and around the first 
BMationed quotation.

Southern Pacific tumbled one-ha’ f  
point but steadied up around New 
TMk Central advanced sharply from 
the start reachlnfl'130)4. a flaln of 1% 

ts. Likewise Reading, which did a 
skyrocket stunt to the extent of 3% 
points, to 133%.

Brie sxhlbitsd steadiness around 44. 
iMRt Paul was well absorbed on account 

of the favorable development expected, 
at one time showtnfl an advance 1o 
tM%. This stock, because of its recent 
assendency 11 or 13 points, should nsi- 
urally exhibit Irreflularity. but held up 
excellently.

New YsHc Stoek Quotations
Open. Hiflh. Low. Close.

• • • • •.166% 167)4 155% 156%
Anaconda . .273)4 276% 273% 276%
Atchison . . . .  $9% 99% 99 10%
B. and O ... .118% 129 117% 130
B, R. T ----- 78% 78% 78%
C. F. ft L . . 63)4 58% 52% 53).
A, 1* • a • «. 73% 74 73% 71
C* A •. $3% 54% 53% 6«)4
Copper . . . . .113)4 113)4 111% 113)4

• » • • a a. 44 44)4 43% 44%
L. ft N ....... .144% 146)4 144% 145)4
Lead ......... 76)4 75% 76%
Hex. Cen. . 23% 23% 23)4 33%
W a Pac. . . 98% 95 »8% »4%
N. Y. C .... .128)4 130)4 121% 129%
Penn........... .139% 146% 138% 139%
Reading ... .146% 149% 146% 118%
So. Pac. . . . $«)4 Y5)4 »4% 96
Sugar ....... .183)4 134 133)4 133%
So. Ry. . . . . 34 34% 33% 34%
St. Paul .. .182 184% 112 182%
U. P . .......... .184)4 185% 183% 185%
'U. S. S.. pfd.105 105% 104% 105%
U. S. Steel . 47)4 18% 47 43%

d officiale to be of incendiary oriflln 
>a«ed a car load of bale cotton to 

the extent of about $^00 In the Santa 
'e frelflht yards in East Ninth street 
t 7:30 o’clock Thursday niflht. For a 
ief time the flames fanned by the 
Iff winds threatened the total de
motion of the cotton, which was 

ded on a flat car. but the quick run 
ade by the department save a large 
rtlon of the load.
The cotton was consl^ed to Anton 
hkraut A Sons. Oremen. Germany, 
Id was shipped from Dublin, Texas.

HONOR 0 ^ DEPARTXJEE
Ir. and Mrs. H. U. Boysr Leave for 

Benton Harbor, Mich.
In honor of the departure of two 

ctlve members the Pratemal broth
erhood. Fort Worth lodge No. 377. held 

special social session Thursday night 
the new Odd Fellows’ hall, corner 

■'ii ’ t sod Throckmorton streets. A Ut- 
and musical program followed by 
iments were features enjoyed by 

large attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Boyer, who will 
ive soon for Benton HarlMr. Mich., 

-lanently were presented with two 
idsonie remembrances, Mrs. Boyer 

celving a beautiful gold bracelet and 
Ir. Boyer a pair of diamond set gold 
iff buttons.
The program was rendered as fol- 
rs:
Seating officers, escort team; prayer, 

re chaplain; singing opening o<l8. 
»mbly; piano solo. Miss Wilson; 

(ocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. Smith; rend- 
f. Miss West; vocal solo, Mrs. Car- 
jter; recitation. Miss Charlye 
Dwn; music, orchestra; recitation, 

Dollie Jones; piano solo, Mrs. 
ilth; selection, orchestra; "Frater- 

and Fraternal Insurance,” H. U. 
rer; selection, orchestra; refresh- 

l e n t s . _______ ’ _______

M IRRORS TO AD VAN CE

t Atociatfd Pro».
:’HICAOO. Nov, 1«.—Prices on all 
ids o f mirrors will be advanced troni 
to 30 per cent after Jan. 1, accord- 

to a reeolutlon adopted at the 
ig of the western mirror manu- 

here yesterday. W. B. Jsek- 
a member of the executive corr.- 

tee. appeared before the twenty- 
delegates and said that the In

in the prices of raw materliils 
the scarcity in mercury Is reeiK*n- 

le for the necessary advance In the 
of the finished product, 

said the new rate law has ad- 
freight rates to such an extent 

raw material has advanced 100 per

SOCIETY A F F IL IA T E D

WithTaitner's Orgswlzatio« Joins
Psderation of Labor lywiai to TMt Telafram.

MINNEAPOLIS. Mlnn„ Nov. IS.— 
Embodying a membership of over a 
aimio«. cialming to represent more 
tten one-seventh of the entire popu- 
IsUon of the country, the American 
Society of Equity, the recently formed 
Rational Farmers’ Union. Thursday 
bscame affiliated In a limited degree 
with the American Federation of La
bor. now in convention here. Prac
tically the entire afternoon session 
was devoted to the preparation of a f
filiating wMh the Society of Equity. 
Committees recommend^ a plan 
wbsreby the members of the federation 
and its affiliated bodies agree to de
mand union farm, garden and orchard 
produce, while the farmers specifically 
agree to purchase nothing but union 
made goods.

The chief objections made to the 
proposed afflHatIo« with the American 
B o^ty of Equity, were that hereto
fore “farmers’ organisations” have 
turned out to be beneficial principally 
to the "silk stocking” element and not 
to common laborers, and that in nu- 
, ierous cases young farmers have 
nodied into the cities during the times 
of Industrial conflict and acted as 
strike- breakers, _______

'Were you out In all that rainT* 
bed Mary.
'No,** said the young woman from 

_ssar. “I was merely In the portion 
of ike rain that descended In my Im- 
ssedlate vicinity.”—Stray Storiea

Winiifsc- 
tarers of 
Trunks,  ̂
Traveling 
Bsgs.
Suit Cases
Bampie
Csses
■Bd fins
Lsatber
Roods
Wsrit 
m  short
nodes NENRTPOUACKTINWKCO.

W H I T E R  
PHYSICIAM5

the enrative powers of S. S. S. 
some cases causes unknown to 

iie medicine. For this reason we 
[to our business known as *‘Our 

lent is composed o f regulfur^y 
made blood and skin ¿seasea 

olely to advise and help, without 
Is of people have been cured o f 
e use of S. S. S ., mid many oi 
le results entirely satisfactory, 
ir case, and a little advice has- 
m, and the only reason for want- 
rcry effort to see that you grt th< 
[then help ns by advising youi 

from experience is all we claim 
It all correspondence is held in 

|is will give yon helpful advice 
CO.P A IlM m , GA.

m ìa  oviriTS
Maiusdie Ranguu 
Hotna Coatfart Urna,
K. T. *  K. China,
IH f Reoara Silverware.

Be sure and see a» before you

Nash Hardware Ca.
1C0S-1C07 Main Street.

B U V Y O I V
t r a n s f e r  a n d  s t o r a g e  CO-

Frunt and Throetemorton Bts. 
Pkmlture etered, packed, shipped 

and moved. Marchandlae 
distributera 

Talaphona M7.

ja c in th e . Tulipa, NarciasI, etc. 
Flaot now for spring blooming. 
b a k e r  b r o t h e r s , MS Hauatan

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Strong Spot Demand Sympathetieaiiy 

Fulled Futures Higher.
Bears Covered

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 1«.—After a 
heavy »curry of scalpers, who en-

.pected a low opening, profe.ssional 
rhorts quickly rushed to shelter, caus
ing an advance of 12 to 14 points.

The coming report of glnnlngs up 
to and Including Nov. II, is neces
sarily the chief topic of economic dis
cussion. This report will compare
with 7,501,ISO to Nov. 14. 1905, and
9.736,44$ for corresponding period of 
1904.

An authority estimates that the cen
sus figures next Wednesday will have 
to be 8,700,000 to reassure bears. This 
would. therefUrei mean glnnlngs of 
1,808,000 within tw-elve working days. 
Should they fall below 1,700,000 there 
might be considerable effect In favor 
of the opponents of high prices.

’The bulls In the meantime are argu
ing along the line of increased con
sumption and iK>lnt to tha flattering 
cables from abroad and the firmness 
of the market for the finished product.

The bulllshly inclined have, there
fore. a couple of good props ui>on 
which to lean, while they are clubbing 
the depressors of prices as suits the 
fancy of the former.

But it must be remembered that the 
continued ad\’ances have put the sta
ple In a susceptible position for a re
action should the discount already ac
cumulated upon a bullish census prove 
too excessive.

December Is up 23 points. January 
21 and May 17 over closing bids of 
yesterday.

Spots are In exce^lngly good de
mand.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 16. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.26 10.47 10.22 10.39-40
March ___ 10.43 10.62 10.38 10.55-56
May .......... 10.66 10.70 10.51 10.65-67
July ..........10.66 10.78 10.63 10.75-77
December .10.18 10.44 10.18 10.35-36

LIVERPOOL coT T ory
Futures 10'/a to IS Points Highor. 

Spots in Good Domand at Ad- 
vanoo of 10—Saloo, lOJXW

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 16 —Futures, due 
8 to 12)4 higher, opened steady at an 
advance of 8)4 to 9)4 points. The 
market pursued a quiet, even tenor 
for the first few hours, showing a net 
gain of 6)4 to 9 points by noon, over 
Thursdsy’s close The tone was firmer 
at 2 o’clock.

Spot cotton -was In excellent de
mand at prices 10 better than yester
day, 10.000 bales selling at 6.85d. basis 
American middling. Of the cotton 
sold 9.000 bales were from the United 
States. . . . . . . .Imports were 35i.000 balea of which 
23.000 bales were American. Specula
tion and export amounted to 1,000; 
eariv ports. 60.000 to 66,000 against 
65.181 and 76,434,

There was good ‘Tade buying and 
short covering.

Finals show a gain .of 10)4 to 1» 
points, with undertone firm- 

Quotations
Open.

• •
> • • •
»so*

> o • •
• • • •

August - September 
Beptember- Oetobei 
Octobor-Novembor 
Nov«nber-Deoemb 
Docember-Jsnusry -...6.49

Port Roooipts
Today. Last year.

Gaiveston ..................
Savannah ..................
Norfolk ......................**155 4.960

Close.
___ 5.48 6.54

____5.50)4 6.66)4
____5.61 5.56)4
____6.58 5.58%
.......5.66 5.60
,....6AS 6.68
____5.59)4 5.63%
....6.54 • 6J7
...6.46 a • « •
.,..5.58 5.64)4

r ..5.51 a « • •
___ 6,49 5.55

Total ............. 59,833 77.583

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . .  to 10.5W 13,186
S v e s t o ” ...34.000 to38.90« 19.284
S m S m  . . : . . ..10-699 t o ILOOO 14,040

Harter's Into Siflht Btatomont 
flpeeist«» Jm ftdmrvM.

NEW ORLEANa Nmr. 16.—Hestm-’s 
statement of cotton that has come into
sight is M foUows:This week. 1906. 1904,

„ 4 «  * l » 4
I„ ,l,h t
Bl*ce Bept. I— ,A0H;031 A993.687 4A91.91*
Southern consumption— '

60.000 il.900 17,000

NEW YORK COTTON

.Futures Again Advance—Big Bssrs 
Have Covered and Aetivity in 

Spots Speculators’ Araumsnt
Special to Thp Teitfnm,

Yo r k . Nov. lO.—Along with 
reports of increased 

a ^ v lty  In spots came Hester's flg- 
ares today showing 68A109 In, sight 

against 603.613 and 639.- 
corresponding weeks of 1905 

and 1904, respectlvelr.

yesterday s esUbllshed leveL After a 
Awht loss sustained by some selllncr 

taking, the market 
steadily advanced 11 to 18 points 
higher than yesterday’s bid.

big aborts were nervoue and 
ndglty all morning and their covering 
gave professionals a good scare.

Liverpool’s sharp advance at the 
close Imbued the ring with the Im
portance o f expansion ideas, and this, 
coupl^ with a fear of a butUah cen- 
sus the 21st Inst., made a lot of doubt* 
ful speculativa Interests think seri
ously of tha world's requirements.

At this Juncture a few of the heavy 
folk Jumped In and bought heavily, 
which ellcHad a sufficlant following 
to Jerk the market up.

Big fellows here and at New Or- 
Ivans bid the May option up quickly 
until It had reached 19.53 here and 
10.70 at the southern market.

An unfavorable turn In the weath**r 
cutlook counteracted the weight of 
statlatlca.

The elimination of the outside In
terest and the reduction of bear ac
counts have, on the otlter hand, cansed 
friends of the staple to pause and 
think over the situation, for the 34 
per bale enhancement is a pretty big 
discount In advance of the ginners’ 
report.

January settled around 10.28, De
cember 10.28, March 10.38.

New Yerk Cetten
NEW TORK. Nov. 18, 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.12 10.32 10.09 10.26-16 
March ....10,24 10.43 10.31 10.37-88
May ..........10.32 10.62 10.29 10.47-48
July .......... 10.39 10.58 10.39 10.56-36
December .10.13 10.29 10.10 10.23-27

Wheat FaiHy Staady at Slightly Lowar 
PHeae—Coarsa Grains Quirt Perk, 

Lard, Ribs Ara Highar
Bptcial to TM» THofrmm,

CHICAGO. Nor. lA—WReat: Liver
pool oablas aoundlng a good firm tone 
at an adavnee of %d at the opening, 
the market here opened up steady at 
and above yesterday's closing bid. May 
contracts after opening at 79)4c, a gain 
of )4c, settled around 79)4c.

A prominent southern miller, who 
was here from LoulsvUIe Tnursday 
afternoon and who Is one of the leaders 

the southland, caused cash wheat 
sellers to sit up and take notice. Said 
this miller: "We are having a good
trade In flour and have been behind 
our orAers all year. This however. Is 
vur normal condition. I do not an
ticipate any advance in wheat and 
think prices are high enough. ’There 
Is about 40 per cent of the crop still 
In farmers' hands In our territory, but 
this will be held until spring. We are 
buying most of wheat now west of the 
Mississippi river and north of Ohio.” 

Com: Higher cables from abroad
tended to Imbue the trade here with 
confidence tn higher prices. Specula
tion was dull at and around 42%c for 
December and a cent higher for May 
deliveries.

A Kansas City man. who is pretty 
well posted, gave out this statement 
today: "Line houses report large pur
chases of onm. One company with 
more than fifty stations reports that Its 
cribs In South Kansas and Oklahoma 
are full and filing on tbe^ground.“

A fall movement of oars Is expected. 
The abundant talk of making alcohol 
of low grade com. etc.. Is Influencing 
some holders to keep their grain back. 
This, too, perhaps, has a tendency to 
stimulate demand for May com around 
4Sc.

Oats: Contracts opened unchanged
to )4c higher quotations and buyers 
were uninterested, yet steadiness pre
vailed amid the quiet. May rubbered 
around 35%c. December deliveries set
tled around price eetablished yesterday 
of 34)4c to 34%e.

Lcud: A message from an exporter
Is to the effect that a good deal of cash 
lard that has been bought has been or
dered shipped here, prices here being 
high.

A New York exporter advises; “Can’t 
Interest buyers." May is up 10 points 
and January deliveries are 5 better.

Pork and ribs are steady at slight 
advances.

Quotations
■)̂ ’’heat— Open. High. Low. Cíese.

Decem ber___ 74)4 74)4 73% 73%
.May ................. 79)4 79)4 78% 79
July ................. 78)4 78)4 77% 77%

Com—
December . . . .  42% 42% 42)4 42)4
May ................. 43% 48% 43% 48%
July ^ .............  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
December . . . .  84% 84% 84)4 »4)4
May ................. 35% 35% 86)4 35%
July .................  83% 83% 33% 33%

Pork—
January ......... 14.60 14.75 14.40 14.47
May ............... 14.70 14.90 14.60 14.60

Lard—
January...........  8.72 8.72 8.60 8.62

Ribs—
January ..........  7.82 7.90 7.TO 7.77

COTTON TIPS

"Brown isWare A Leland have: 
supposed to be short.”

Shorts were awfully fldglty.
Ware A Leland are advlaed: “From 

the manner In which certain brokers 
are picking up cotton around the ring 
it looks as If big shorts were trying 
to cover.”

There was local realising at New 
Orleans.

Liverpool cotton Exchange will be 
closed Nov. 30.

Estimated Into sight. 557,000 to 587,- 
000 against 611,874.

Liverpool advanced 5 j>olnt8 during 
the last two hours.

One road forced May delivery .at 
New Orleans from 10.60 to 10.61 in a 
few minutes.

Scales A Company have from Liver
pool; "Manchester strong In certain 
clotba India increasing business in 
>arna”

The Journal of Commerce complains 
today of the inability of spinners to 
get grades needed in mills.

T. A. McIntyre A Company—We 
think on all declines the market Is a 
purchase but when good profits are 
shown would not hesitate to take 
them.

Dick Bros.—There has been very lit
tle outside buying except to cover 
shorts and It looked toward the close 
as if shorts of smaller caliber had been 
pretty well run In.

Carpenter. Bagflott *  Company—We 
feel bearish. Have no confidence In 
this advance.

A. O. Brown A Company—Fluctua- 
lions In the Immediate future will be 
Influenced largely by the reports about 
the spot business, the receipts and the 
weather as likely to affect tha re
ceipts. ^

E. F. Hutton A Company—While we 
believe the market will seU higher 
later on, we prefer the short side on 
anything above thebe prices.

John Muir A  Company—The outside 
Interests have been materially re
duced: there are big operators, how
ever, who continue to sell as the mar
ket advanoea

Bailey A Montgomery—Between the 
bad weather, moderate movement and 
stretch  and scarcity o f apota. It looks 
as If the market will da battar.

Miller A Company—The movement 
after aU is the safest guide and aince 
receipts are not so far in excess of last 
year It may be the vlae thing for the 
present to dlamiaa all ideas of agy 
such Immenae crop ahead aa soma ea- 
timaiers bava been claiming.

Both cla-Atlantlc markets were up 
10 points the first 30 minâtes.

Liverpool sold at New York.
Thera waa a good European apot de

mand In southern marketa.
The market was very nervoua
Scales A Company hnva from Bher- 

man: "The readteg of tha hareosetar 
here Is not aooordlag to govemsneiit 
Tfiadlnr a t sea lerel but ohows local 
oondiUoM and le lower than K fcaa 
been tn flftaan y en » an stma hy 
local ebnerrar.**

f f i  STOCK
Good Run of Cattle—Prisea Staady. 

Hogs Strong to 5c Higher.
Fsw Calvas

The run of cattle was good for a 
market, tha receipts being about 

3,W , including about five hundred 
caJvea. Tha general quality, however, 
was not up to yesterday's standard. 
There were a few loads of good stuff 
among the offerings, but the bulk con
sisted of mixed lots of a rather In- 
fwiior quality of Texas stuff. The re- 
oetpts of other live stock were only 
Moderate, with the general quality 
good. The markets In all dspartments 
ruled steady to strong, and the trad
ing was active and demand waa good. 
Competition was a ruling factor In 
some departments, but the packers 
were the principal buyers, taking 
promptly all offerinag of marketable 
condition at steady pnces The re
ceipts were as follows:

Yard Receipts
Cattle 3,000
Calves..............................................  600
Hogs 1,000
Sheep ............................................... 300
Horses and mules ........................ 76

Friday’s Priees
Top. Bulk.

Steers ....................... $3.65 82.800....
C ow s ..........................  1.25 2.2092.50
H eifers......................  2.50 3.1502.30
Calves........................  6.00 3.6004.50
Bulls .................................  2 0 0 0 ....
Hogs .........................  6.25 5.6006.22%
P ig s .............................. 6.50 ..........
Sheep f ', . . . ,  2.50 . . . , , •
Wool ewes ..............  5.10 ...............

Steere
Offerings of steers wem very scarce 

on the n'arket. Only about two or 
threO loads of feeders were on the 
market early In the eession, and noth
ing in steers that the packers could 
use. The demand from feeder buyers 
waa good, and the poorer quality met 
an active demand at steady prices. 

Sales of s'.eers:
No, Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
4 6 .. . 750 82.80 37... 950 |3.65

Sales of Stockers and feeders:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 3 .. .1.056 tL45 20... 655 82.75
41 .. . 589 2.35

Butcher Bteok
The supply of butcher stock was 

liberal, but with the exception of a few 
loads of northwest Texas grassers, the 
quality was generally poor. However, 
the demand was good from all sources. 
Both packers and butchers were after 
good killing stuff, and the trade wa.s 
active on all of a butcher quality, 
which brought steady prices. There 
was a fairly good top end on general 
run of cows.

Sales of butcher cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46 .. . 885 83.87% 29... 786 $2.40
2 4 .. . 815 2.37% 25... 743 1.75
26 .. . 743 2.26 27... 886 2.30
24 .. . 945 2.80 29... 725 2.05
22 .. . 788 2.20 44... 887 2.40
15 .. . 901 2.20 18... 887 3.25
6 2 .. . 783 2.50 41... 710 1.85
1 1 .. . 810 2.10 16... 811 2.80
.4 .. .  732 1.90 2 ...  905 1.90
30 .. . 898 2.50 9 ...  868 1.85
2 . .  . 840 1.85 61... 808 2.35

53 .. . 837 2.35 62... 820 2.35
52 .. . 822 2.85 52... 819 2.35
4 . .  . 755 4.50 19... 852 2.15

29 .. . 909 2.60 27... 818 2.15
11 .. . 934 2.40 27... 776 2.20
2 2 .. . 695 2.05 28... 779 2.40
80 .. . 786 2.20 27... 722 1.60
10 .. . 882 8.16 44... 787 2.60
6 1 .. . 778 2.15 16... 886 2.45
11 .. . 746 1.T6 10... 839 2.35
1 4 .. . 725 1.85 10... 744 2.05
10 .. . 739 1.90 45... 865 2.60

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 . .  . 475 82 16 9 ...  770 82-50
7 . .  . 692 2.30 8 ...  496 1.85

Bulls
One bull, weighing 780 pounds, sold 

at 82.25 per hundred.
Calves

The receipts of calves w'ere very 
light. With the few on the early mar
ket and the few that arrived later 'n 
the day. the total receipts were about 
50«. Tlie bulk of the offerings con
sisted of medium to heavy weights, j f  
a fair quality. There were no good 
light veaiers offered. The trade de- 
maivi was sctl%’e and the prices ruled 
steady. Sales of caU’es:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 208 82.10 2 ... 285 82.50
2 . .  . 215 3.50 2 ...  835 8.00
6 . .  . 304 2.76 6 ...  178 5.«0
7 . .  . 183 4.50 2 ... 205 4..70

6 1 .. . 326 8.00 62... 336 8.00
5 7 .. . 345 3.00 14... 325 2.90
17 .. . 891 1.60 15... 814 2.25
34 .. . 400 1.86 14... 280 2.15
8 . .  . 3£5 2.15

Hess
The run o f hogs was moderate, tb*! 

bulk of the receipts being from Okla
homa and the Indian Territory. Tha 
quality was generally up to the aver
age of territory bogs. There were also 
several loads of ’Texas hogs of good 
quality on the early market. The de
mand by the packers was strong, with 
some competition by butchers. The 
trading was done in good season, the 
prices ranging strong to 5c higher. 
Tops brought 36.25. Sales of hogs: 
No. Ave. Prtee. No. Ave. Price.
58 .. . 257 86.23)4 72... 241
69 .. . 183 6.22% 76... 160 6.85
76 .. . 225 6.22% 67... 248 6.25
48 .. . 258 6.17% 80... 287 6J5
4 . .  . 150 5.60 8 ...  155 5.00

75 .. . 234 6.25 68... 814
Sales of pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13 .. . 126 15.50

8 heap
Only a few Sheep were reserved to

day, but the market was generally 
steady, and the demand by packers 
was fair. Trading was done in ftiUy 
good season at fairly steady prices. 
Bales of sheep:

Ar.W L i»rlce.
4 sheep ....... . . . . . . . .  76 32.50

11 wool e w e s ................. 122 5.10

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
Chioaao Liwa Block

CHICAGO, Nev. 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 35J100 bead; market steady; 
beeves, 63.90#7A0; cows and heifers, 
I1A0#4.65; Stockers and feeders. 11.60 
04.55.

Hogs—Receipts. 19.000 head; market 
strong to 5e hIghW; mixed and butch
ers. 86.05#6.45; good to cboios heavy. 
65#6.45; rough heavy. 65A5R5.90; 
light, »«R6.40; bulk. 36.1096X5; pigs. 
65.80 96.15. £>tlmsted receipts tomor
row. 15.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000 head; market 
strung: abeep, 33.5095.70; lambs. 34A9 
97.79.

Kansas City Lius Btoak
K.VN&AB CTTY. Nov. 16.—Cattle- 

Receipts. 4.999 bead; market strong; 
heeveo. I4X806A9: oosra and kallkra. 
$3A9#S.60; stockars and tedera.
$4.65; Toxans and wsstema. S3A995.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,990 head; martcet 
atrong; miaed aad batobera, f6i.299 
6Ji5: good to eholoa haavy. $6^50
6.»t*; roagh heavy. $6.1996.16; 
fl6.15#$.I9; balk, $6A099.tt%: iBm», 
35.60O5.r». Eatimatad reesipta toasor- 
rosr, 4,999.

Bboap—Seoelpta. 6.999 hoad; nmiket 
fltm It : iMrt |c.fl997j$; good

Iambs, 36^6.75; ewes. 84.5005.25; 
wethers, 84.2595.25; yearlings, 8506.

8L Louis Livs Stoek
ST. LOITB Nov. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3,000 head, including 1,200 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers. 
88.25©7; Stockers and feeders. 8294.60; 
cows and heifers, 82.6096.36; Texas 
steers, 82.5090.50; cows and heifers, 
88.1093.50.

Mogs—Receipts, 5,590 head; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. 86.16<B 
6.85; good heavy. •6.20 96.36; rough 
hea\x 86.0596.15; lights, 86.16 9  6.80; 
bulk. 36.8096.85; pigs, 8696.16.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,500 head; market 
steady; sheep„ 8395.75; lambs, |49 
7.26,

RoosEvar
IN  P A N A M A

Orchestra Played **The Star 
Spangled Banner*’

SAW CULEBRA CUT

Precident Says He Has Always 
Believed in FutnrB of Re

public of Panama

fly Auofloted Pn»$.
PANAMA, Nov. 16.—President

Roosevelt left his hotel at H o'clock 
this morning with Mrs. ROosevelt to 
make an examination of the Culebra 
cut. He returned to Laboca at noon 
and made the trip to La Taboga. Later 
the President returned to the hotel, 
where he received the heads of the 
canal department after witnessing the 
display of fireworks in the bay from 
the balcony of President Amador’s pal
ace.

Last night President Roosevelt, Pres
ident Amador and wives attended the 
reception at the Commercial Club. As 
the party entered the orchestra played 
“The Star Spangled Banner.” There 
were more than 300 persons present. 
Including representative cltlsens from 
Colon and Panama and wives, who 
heartily cheered Mr. Roosevelt.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt and 
President and Señora Amador walked 
around the parlors. Representative 
Jos. E. Lefevre welcomed President 
Roosevelt on behalf of the youth of 
Panama and the national assembly. 
The President replied in highly cona- 
pliroentary manner, saying be alw’ays 
believed In the future of Pananuu At 
10:45 p. m. President Roosevelt and 
party returned to the hotel.

Gains of Futuras
Today's Yesterday’s

New York— close. close.
December ............10.23-27 1|.14-15
January .............. 10.26-26 10.12-14
March ..................10.37-8« 10.28-25
May .................... 10.47-48 10.82-83

Today’s Yesterday's
New Orleans— close. close.

December ............10.36-86 10.18-19
January ............. 10.39-40 10.23-24
March ................. 10.55-56 10.39-40
May .................... 10.65-67 10.53-54

New York SpotsSpffiai to The Teltfrom.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—One hundred 

bales of cotton were sold at 10 per cent 
better prices, 11c, basis middling. 
Tone steady,

___  New Orleans Spots
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 16.—Spots

ruled firm here, sales amounting to 
6,990 bales at quotations %c higher, 
basis middling.

Wsakly Interior Movomont
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16.—Figures 

for weekly interior movement are as 
follows;

This year. 1905. 1904.
Total, old towna receipts—

175,493 171,407 202,835
Shipments 129.725 126,181 146,202
Stocks..... 358.804 423,130 467,644
Total, 30 towns: Receipts—

304.989 271.935 323,888
Shipments. 257.456 228.519 249.000
Stocks . . .  484.000 584,000 612.641

Interior Receipts
Little Rock ..............  2.385 1,687
St. Louis .................... 5,916 3,218
Cincinnati ................  989 667
Memphis ...................  9,784 7,664
Augusta .................... 2,296 1,967
Houston .................... 19,831 17,252

Kansas City Grain 
fpedal to 7he Teteprowi.

Yesterday's
Wheat— Open. Close. Close.
No. 2 h ard ......  69 73 68)i-73
No. 3 h a rd ...... 67 )i 72 67 -72
No. 4 hard ...... 64)4 «9 64)4-69
No. 2 red .........71)4 72 71)4

Corn—
Nh. 2 n e w ..... 27)4 >7)4 27)4
No. 3 n e w ......  37 37)4 38%
No. 2 yellow . . .  38)4 38)4 38^
No. 2 white . . . .  28 38 38

Oats—
No. 2.............  22% 32 22%-3S
No. 2 ................  32)4 34 32)4
No. 3 w h ito -----33% 34 33%-3S)4
No. 3 w h ite___ 33 33% 38)4
Speetot to The Teteorrme.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 16.—Chartered 
today: Stock Yards Land Company of 
Fort Worth, capital stock 824,099. In
corporators: William Capps, George 
W. Armstrong and John Plalng.

BE CHARITABIA
to your horses as well as to yourself. 
You need not suffer from paina of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Ltnlmeat. 
It cures aU pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield, Mo., writes: *T have used
your Liniment for tan years and find 
it to be the best I have ever used for 
man or beast" Sold by Covey A Mar
tin. ______ ^ ______

VERY LOW RATES TO THE WEST 
The Chicago Orsac Wertem RaDway 

viU seU tickets to points la A lb s ^  
British Columbia. Idaho. Montana, 
Oragon and Waablngton mt about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sals 
dally from Aug. 27 to Oct 31, incluolva 
Get fall tafomathm from Oeorga W. 
LlDOota. T. P. A , 7,West Ninth street
Ifnnaaj City, MOb

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Woman to cook, Honga- 

riaa. Siavioh or German who iinter- 
stands restaurant cooking.’ Good oal- 
ary riflht party./' 1207 Calkonn.. 
Teddy's Restaurant
LOST. STRAYED OB STOLEN, from 

heme on Bonth Hemphill street n 
waft worn dnik bny horse withont 
brand or name. Finder plasm notify 
Q. T. MtoreUnd.

A sk
Your
Dealer

W ool Soap is pnt up in blue lettered wrappers,
^ a  illuatration. Sold in atx os. cakes for toilet and battu 
T'tn oz. cakes for laundry—woolens, laces, silk and fine fiibrka.

Swift A Company, U. S. A.
Makers o f BwBYs PRIDE Soap and Washing Powdsr

( th e  w e a t h e r ]

Tcihperature at 3:30 
p. m. 81 degreea 
Wind, southwest, ve
locity 25 miles an 
an hour. Barometer 
falling. Forecast, 

showers, colder.
By AmoctoteA Prtee.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16.—Weather 
indications.

East Texas, north; Tonight show
ers. oolder; Saturday fair, colder.

East Texas, south: Tonight show
ers; colder west portion; Saturday 
showers, oolder; brisk and probably 
high southerly winds on the coast

ArKknsas: Tonight showers, warm
er except northwest portion; Saturday 
light showers, oolder; brisk winds.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory: To
night showers, colder; Saturday fair, 
colder; brisk to high north winds.— ______-

M ANY PRAIRIE FIRES

Fire Ten Miles Away Was Visibis in 
This City

Damage to telephone poles and sev
eral acres o f grass was done by a 
prairie fire late Thursday night about 
ten miles west of Fort Worth. The 
illumination of the heavens was quite 
visible here at 11 o'clock and Friday 
morning when the Texas and Pacific 
passenger train arrived a passenger 
said that the fire was still burning as 
the train came thru that section.

No dameige to proxwrty ig reported' 
other than the trunks of several poles 
were burned off.

The long continued drouth has 
brought the grass of the pastures about 
Fort Worth to a condition when but 
little things cause a conflagration. 
Thursday night there was a fire north 
of the river which many thought was 
near the Rosen Heights line of railway, 
but which officials of that line say 
was from ten to twenty-five miles 
north.

Early Friday morning the burning 
of a pasture west of the city and near 
Arlington Heights gave rise to several 
rumors of the burning of the driving 
park.

Another fire is reported to be burn
ing east of Handley three or four 
miles. With the grass as it is a spark 
from a locomotive engine smokestack, 
a carelessly dropped match by a 
smoker and sometimes design, can start 
a fire which will sweep over a wide 
extent of country before it burns Itself 
out. and so, unless rains come, there 
is a strong probability of many fines 
In the near future. »

DIES ON HEARING 
OF FRIEND’S DEATH

ISBESEIGEDBY 
OFHCE SEEKERS

Appoinlmeote 1^11 Be An
nounced in December

toaHsi Is The Mrsana.
AUSTIN. Texaa. Nov. 16—Govenior- 

elect Campbell had another btwy day 
today. He detwrted tor home this aft
ernoon. Office seekers kept hla time 
completely occupied. Altbo tha gveat 
of Governor Lanbam at the mansion, 
he was compelled to go to the hotel 
last night and meet applicants. Gov
ernor-elect Campbell repaired to ,tha 
private office and saw all appUcanta.

A delegation presented the rialm of 
Colonel J. O. Newton, who sfniks to be 
adjutant general. Captain T. A. Blair 
of Waco presented claims for City 
Marshal Dolina of Waoo, who wants 
to be superintendent of the Oatesvllle 
reformatory. Senator Marshall Hicks 
saw the governor on behalf of Mr. 
Yates of Refugio county, who is after 
the office of fish and oyster commis
sioner.

The next governor's diplomacy at
tracts air alike. Governor CampbrtU 
before departure, said ha would sn^ 
pounce appointments early in Decem
ber and would be free to taka his 
hunt in Brasoria county.

STOCKMEN W A N T  PENS

Two W ell Known Lawyers Are 
Dead

bp AttoriattA Prtee.
HOPKINS\’lLLE. Ky.. Nov. 16.— 

Hon. James Hodge, a prominent law
yer of Smlthland. Ky., returned to his 
home In that place Thursday appar
ently In good health. When at the 
steamboat landing he fell to the ground 
and died almost Immediately. When 
Lawyer Bush, who for years practiced 
law at the same bar, heard of the 
death of Mr. Hodge he was deeply af
fected and soon after, going from his 
office to his home, he also dropped In 
an unconscious condition to the floor 
and expired In a few moments. They 
were both close to 70 years old.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
Annual Convention Will Be Held Next 

Week
fly Aeeoeteted Press.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 16.—Tbs an
nual convention on the west side of 
the Mississippi river of the Anti-Sa
loon League o f America will be held 
here next week and tha preliminary 
eonfyrence of the state superintendents 
and workers of the league is being held 
here now. Dr. P. A. Backner. of Co
lumbus. Ohio, general saperlntendent 
of the league, presided at today's ses
sion. The qneMion of the eetabliah- 
ment of a national organisation is one 
of the Important nsatters before the 
conventkm and a emramlttes of five 
has been appointed to consider the 
question snd mska a  report, wkich will 
be recommended to the omventlbn next 
week. _____

OVER TW E N TY MILLIOH
' ---- .. -i * ' ‘

Dallas Bank daaringa ‘Vargert In
■ Brtte,

Special to ThoTvegrom.
DALLAS,- Texas, Nov. - 16,—Bank 

statements «C-Dallaa show aa excess 
of twenty-twa million dollars on de
posit. Tiite Is the best showing in the 
Mstory of Dallas and of any Tesas’ 
city» ■> * ,'i.. it* 1

A special protnam win 1» teadowd 
Friday night at Hm d ty  hall b r , tha 
Young People’s Soelaty Christian En
deavor Lyceum, It being the first extra 
entertainment end not induded In .8 ^  
aeries. Among tlM entertainers Friday 
night are W n. Pearl Mttes RdQly, 
Shakespearean reader; Rowlaiid O. 
WlUiams, baritone; Mias Edna Mene- 
t«m. violinist; Mias Ada Darter, with 
Miss WJiltaker, accompanist

Alleges Faciiitiee at San Antonie Are 
Inadequate 

Ppoetal to The Teleprtm.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov, 16.—The rail

road commlasion today gave notice to 
the International and Great Northern, 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, the 
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio 
and the San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railways that it will on Nev. 27 con
sider a petition filed by the stockmen 
snd live stock shippers of San Antonio, 
wherein complaint is made against tlie 
facilities furnished by the above roads 
at San Antonio tor the convenient load
ing and unloading at Uva stock for 
shipment.

It la alleged tha only tocilitlaa fhr- 
nished are owned by a distinct cor
poration from either of the ralHaajr 
companies.

The commission will consider thn 
promulgation of an ordm* requiring the 
roads to provide such pens and otoer 
facilities for the transportatloa of cat
tle. _______

URGES LARGER 0 0 8 T

Secretary Taft Would Add to Fort
Sill, in Oklahoma

Special to The Teleprem.
LAWTON. Okla, Nov. 16.—News 

waa received at Fbrt Sill today that 
Secretory of War Taft has reeem- 
inended to the secretary of Interior 
that 76,099 acres at pasture lands be
longing to the Kiowa, Comanche and 
Apache Indians, In southwest Oida- 
homa, be withheld from sale under the , 
act of coogreaa June 6, 190$, in order | 
that the owners of this nurabef' of 
acres of land adjoining military reear-  ̂
vation may be given the pasture lands ' 
in lieu of their own at present

Secretory Tait would add that 46,-.. 
000 acres to the Fort Sill reeervatlon 
In preiMiration tor the enlargement of ' 
the p c ^  ___

ATTEM PTED MURDER

Attack Made on Brother to Gorman
Ambassador

Special to The Telegram.
BERLIN, Nov. 16.—An attempt to 

murder Major Von Sternberg, an of
ficer of the Grenadier Guards, an
other brother of Baron Speck Von 
Sternberg German ambassador to the. 
United States, was made today by on̂ -l 
unknown man in a suburb. The major 
was half throttled before aenrants| 
reached their master. The man who’ 
attempted the deed yras arrested. His 
motive Is unknown.

N E W  TR IAL GRANTED
• Formar State Auditor Charged With 

Cmbazxlamsnl
Special ta The Telegram. ffl

INDIANAPOLia Ind., Nov. 16.—The "  
siipreme court to^kiy granted a new  
trial to David B. Sherry, former ait- 
ditor of the stata who is ehargad with 
embezzlement or the state funds.

Sherry bad been found guilty by a 
lower court and given indeterminate 
sentence of two to fourteen yeara

Motion for Rehearing 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Teña. Nov. 11. Qenarml 
attorneys of an Texas railways are 
here today, preparlns a motioa for n:' # 4  
rehearing in the Love groan rpeelpts 
tax law, also a writ of arrgr to the 
United States supreme oonrt in essa 
the motion la overruled.

MURDERER HANGED
Negro Pays Penalty for Crima Cam- 

mittad Last Yaar 
fly Aeeoriated Prtee.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—Charies B. 
Grant, the negro convtctad of tha klll-^ 
ing of Eva Bornea, also colored, was ' 
hanged at the district Jail this morn- 
ing. The murder was committed Dec^ '
16, 1905.

CASTOR IA«
-  S ir lU iM titB á O U U n B .

Us Od Vn hn Ahqi BhiU
tlifl



HCLT W ANTID r
WAMTBD—SnccMSful life or accident 

tneannce producer», on »»lery or 
▼ery llbeml oommlnion contract. Old 
line st^ck oonmany, that pays for 
•mrytMat. Includln» conraleicen^

■ iQMres beneficiary for half acoldeotal 
Indfipnl^. In event of death, in- 

K s ^ n  per cent for five year» and 
..w jrs extra accident policy ^
■mall premium. Address with refer* 

Sf snr»». J. T. Downlna, southwestern 
^  manager, Phoenix Preferred Accident 
1^ Ineuranee Co., Amarillo, Texas.

, WANTKX>—Office boy, neat,
Jr biiaht. quick worker. Call for M»- 
rpunston at Telegram office.

'e'- /

errltp

WANTEI>—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEZ>—At once, good clean race 
' in any quantity at press room, this 
office; no woolens.

1 W lU i PAT m OH SST CASH PH1CS 
(or aQ the ■seond*hand furatture 1 

can get. H. H  tissrlsL PSoMse IS A  
S1S*14 Houston strssL:j-_---- -------------- ---------------'
SURREY horse, must be good looking 

and cheap. Call 4#4S after t  p. as.

A  L I N E R  Adlo will Solve the ProbBemi otf ««Tlhialt . F U R N I S H E D  - R O O M 9 9

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSJMUT-T-T-rtru~ij-L~ xrL-_~L~----- - ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTRD-^rsr United SUtes army.
able bodied, mmarrled 

apes of U  and M; dtlsens of United 
Steten, of cood ebaracter and t*«P**‘" 

haUtiL whs can speak, real end 
tpEnjilsh. For Infonnatloo spply

to rsenüUps officer. M l Main stw L  
Uallae; XIN Main streeL Port Wortb* 
Jfllé Travia atreat, Sherman. Texna
AGENTS — Something extraordinary.

Self'Seneratlnd ras burners, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brllllanL white gas 

- light; UbMwl inducements; exclusli’e 
tenitery; positive monopoly. Descrip
tion free. BstsbUshed, reliable. East
ern Gaslight Co, ISO Broadway, New 
York.
WANTED—Men to lesm barber trada 

Splendid Ume to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trads in ths 
world for poor man. Litt Is expense. 
Call or srrite Moler Barber College, 
First and Main atrsets.
TRAYELING SALESMAN—We can 

use an snergetic man balance of year 
and 1007; rapid selling line; experi
ence unnecessary; to man who can 
produce results we pay ISO weekly and 
expenses; references Sales Mgr, Box 
735, Chicago.
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de

cided to appoint a dealer In every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em
bracing three Improved Edison phono
graphs to first applicant Texas 
Phonograph Ca, factory Jobbers, Hous
ton. Texas. ' __________
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Cbl- 
caga
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the house; those who are Inex
perienced need not apply. Call In per
son at 1304 Throckmorton street
W’ANTED—White wonuun to do cook

ing and general bouse work, tn small 
family. Mrs. John Van Zandt. 1S04 
Lipscomb street Phone. 4274.
AGENTS of good moral character to 

aoUdt for the Port Worth Life In
surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 413 F. A M. Bank Bldg,
WANTED—A good colored girl ~for 

general bouse work. Apply at south
east comer of S t Louis avenue and 
I^uda street
WANTED—A lady that sings to travel 

with educational enterprise; no show. 
Send photo. Address F. M. Hitt, 1408^ 
Main street
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs distribute circulars, samplee, 
etc. No canvassing. Unlvsraal Adv. 
Co., Chicago.
WANTED—A good reliable young 

white man to take care of horse and 
general housework; good home and 
wages. Address 138, care Telegram.
WANTED—Several doctors to travel 

and take cases; good money to com
petent men. Address W. Z. McNiel. 
lock box 189. Hempstead, Texas.
WANTE3>—Blight, sound young man 

to prepare for good paying position 
In government mall service. 211 Wheat 
building. Friday only._______________
WANTED — Five messenger boys;

must be over 14; permanent position. 
Apply Swift A Co., North Fort Worth.
DO YOU -need help? We famish IL 

East Texas Employment Co,, room 8. 
Alamo hoteL Phone 4543 old.
WANTED—At once, first-class cook;

must furnish references. Apply 416 
East Belknap street.
WANTED—Good colored woman for 

fkmily of two; good wages to right 
party. Apply 314 Kentucky avenuo.
WANTSS)—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
110 Lamar.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. Ik Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mou- 
nlg*e.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call (00 Galveston or 
phone 4433.
WANTED—Two news agents to mn 

on train. Call Van Noy Co., 303 
East Fifteenth.
WANTED—White cook or second girl;

good home; good wages. Address 
or call 418 Adams street.
THIRTY concrete men at ones at the 

new Denver road house.
WANTED—A good girl for general 

housework. Apply 1207 College ave.
WANTED—Woman to cook and do 

housework. Apply 412 Adams sL

SITUATIONS WANTED
EIXPERIENCED lady • stenographer 

and general office work. Address 808 
College, city.
POSITION wanted as bookkeei>er or 

salesman; 'experience and references. 
Address 142, Tel^pram.
WANTED-^Posltlon as book.‘ Address 

1131 Bast Twelfth streeL

WANTED—|l,O0fr worth si 
Imnd fumiturs sad stoves tor spot 

on W. P. Lane Fumiturs 
and Oarpst Oo, comer Fourteenth and 
Houston Étrssts, sr call U ft old pboac 
or 41 new phone^
FOUBTBEN-TEAR-OLD boy of good 

appearance, no living mlativea, 
wlshee good hotM with respectable 
family In Fort Worth; good reference. 
Address 130; cars Telegram.
WANTED—Pupils whs dssliw to 1« 

German; lessons given svenlngn Ap^ 
ply 1111 Main strosC
WE pay the highest tor your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe, 1604 Main street 
Phone 80, new,____________ ________
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child; cloee t^ o n  
south slda Addrem Box 34, poetofflca
WE PAY CASH tor second-hand for

niture, refrigerators and stevsn 
Hubbard Bros, Bote pb<mea tl0L
GENTLEMAN occupying large nicely 

famished room desiree roommate. 
Phone 1633.__________________________
WANTED—A fee- nice couples or gen- 

tlmrien to room and beard; good ta
ble. Phone 4781.

FOR RENT-Large furnished front 
room. Mrs. Yatee, 108 East Weath

erford StreeL Phone 1840.
FOR BENT—Two laigs south rooms.

tor gentlemen; $iM  per week eanh: 
doss Is. 1100 Taylor strost.—»• , I. . —~
TWO LABGB tamlshed rooms tor tour 

young men; boarding houses oonvun- 
lent 201 Tnylor strssL __________
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and phona. 813 East 
Second. __________ __
FURNISHED M imfumlshsd rooms.

with or without board, t i l  West 
Weatherford.____________ ___________
ROOMS, with or without board, in 

bandeome home; fashionable neigh
borhood. References. Kione 4707.
FOR RENT—Three fumiebod rooms, 

with bath and telephone prtvllegea 
013 West First streeL New phone 1067,
TWO nicely furnished downsUlrs 

rooms for rent at 014 Lamar. Lhooe 
3353.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTEID—Two Or three rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In; want 
barn also. C. H. Wisdom, 010 Main 
street. Phone 1408 (new).
WANTED—Single room, steam heat, 

'private bath, good ventilation, lo
cated two to four miles from business 
district. Address 135, Telegram.
WANT TO RENT a good residence, 

well located. C. 8. Mitchell. Phone 
1768._________________________________
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place sulta* Phone 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.

■WANTED—A 5 or 8-room house, close 
In. Call ait 815 Burnett. Phone 371.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.
313 Fast Belknap street, one block 

from court housa
NICELY furnished room for one or ts'o 

gentlemen: new house, hot baths. 
808 Taylor stret. Phone 1218.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. 815 W. Belknap sL
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

served; newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylor streeL_______
FOR RENT—Two furnished'and two 

unfurnished rooms, with water. 1008 
East Daggett.________________________
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 806 East Belknap. Phoi o 
1370.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE REX—Newly furnished apart

ment house, with or without light 
housekeeping; will be opened about 
Nov. 16, corner Eleventh and Houston 
street. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
CLOSE IN—Most desirable rooms;

good grates, large closets, nice man
tels, flrst-claos board, on car line. Ref-, 
erences required. Phone 2513. 415 E  

'Belknap.
FOR RENT—One nice downstairs 

front room: modem, private, suit
able for two young men or raan'atid 
wife; good board next door. Phone 
2584 or call 703 Jennings avenue.
FOR RENT—On Quality Hill, 3 or 4 

unfurnished housekeeping rooms In 
beautiful home, furnace heaL hot and 
cold bath: all conveniences. Address 
135, care Telegram.__________________
NICE LARGE FRONT ROOM, two 

minutes’ walk to Main street, for 
couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 509 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood.
FOR RENT—A very desirable room In 

private family, modem conveniences, 
close In, togentlemen only, r-derencei 
required. Phone 4919.
FOR RENT—A very desirable room 

In private family; all modern con- 
vwniences, close in; for gentleman; ref
erence. Phone 4919.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms for 

rent; can be used for light house
keeping; references. Apply 414 West 
Third.________________________________
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for genttemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Hendoreon straeL
WANTED—Two young men tc occupy 

furnished room doe« In on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.__________________________________
f o r  r e n t —Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
if taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
StreeL
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 107 Rusk 
StreeL New phone 1888.
f o r  r e n t - T wo nicely fuml-vhed.

large connecting rooms; hot srster, 
electric lights, phone: private family; 
88 each. Call at 509 May streeL
DESIRABLE ROOMS. fumishaed 

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
gas stove and sink in kitchen; refer
ences required. 828 Cherry street.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

mans^ment, for men ohly. Post- 
office Flats, 708 ̂  Houston streeL 
Phone 8709. ___________
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wtth- 

om lioard: modem oonveniences;
terms reasonable; 933 Macon stresE 
Old phone 3380.
EEAUTIFUIXT famished south tonnt 

rooms, modem home; best part of 
d ty ; first-class table board tor refined 
ceupla Phone 131L
l a r g e  eool room, eomtortably fur

nished. Modem oonvenienoee. Rea
sonable renL Board If desired.
West Second. Phone 3800.

ROOMS for rent cheap; bed rooms and 
light housekeeping rooms, |8 to 810 

per month. Phone 4442. 1014 Lamar.
THREIE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close in. 1015 West 
Daggett.
FOR RENT—NIcelyrfumIshed aad 

well-kept rooms. The Flata 307 Vt 
Main StreeL
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

downstairs: bath. 612 West First 
streeL New phone 1067.
FOR RENT—Furnished room% near 

business district. Phone 4863, mom- 
ings. ___________ _________ _
NICE COOL ROOMS with or wKbout 

board. Phone 174 or apply Sixth
and Burostt streets.- - ■ — ----------- ---  ̂ ^
FURNISHED or unfusnlshed house

keeping and bad raoras; vary ebaag; 
1038 Taylor streaL

■ ' ^
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lighta, bath and mod
em cottage. 506 East Second streeL
FTJRNI8HE3D rooms with or without 

board. 107 East Second street.
FOR RENT—Two 9omlshed front 

rooma reasonable. 600 Bast Third.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fnr- 

nlshed office. 601-4r. n«w 044.
ROOMS for housekeeping. 413 Bast 

Fifth StreeL
FURNISHED nooms for rent. 310 Jack- 

son street; phone 2295.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. Close In. Phone 1422.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

em conveniences 800 Bast Fourth.

TWO NICELY FXTRNISHBD ROOMS 
tor gentlemen; Mectric lights, bath 

and phone; reasonabla 109 Throck- 
morten etreeL
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours; fomsce heaL Phone 1193.
THREE famished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth at 
Phone 8486̂ _̂________________________ _
THREE unfurnished rooms for renL 

Apply 804 West First streeL______
ONE OR THREE VACANT connecting 

rooms for renL Phone 975.
FOR BENT—Niccty-furalaaed room;

light hoqsekeeptng; all modern eoo> 
venlenoee. 817 South Calhoun.

BIJARD AND ROOM
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished 

room, near two car lines, in family 
of two; breakfast furnished parties 
employed In town; references Ad
dress 116, care Telegram.
NICEXT furnished front room;

southern exposure: bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 807 Terry. 
Old Phone 4180.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.
"WHERE IS THE WITHERS T* "114% 

Throckmorton." "Why?" "Well, I 
beard It Is was a quiet, modem place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board."

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at 'the  
Fkmily Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.______________
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street. 
New phone 1858.
F’lRST CIaASS BOARD and rooms 

modem and up-to-dats close In; 
ratea reaeonable. 804 Taylor streeL
GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry's, 304 Florence street. Terme 
moderate.

SELECT table board and newly reno
vated rooms at 711 E. Weatherford 

streeL Mrs. J, E. Johnson. Phone 381.
TWO modem rooms with board, close 

to car line. Phone 2737, or call 800 
Bryan avenua
NICEST famished rooms with modem 

conveixlencsa 804 Taylor,
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

Fkmily style. 400 Taylor streeL
TWO OFFICE R(K>M8 for renL Ap- 

fly 1004 Houeton streeL
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board. 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett sL
SPECIAL rates to four young man to- 
■ gether. In<:ulre at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em oonvenlenoea. 800 B. 4th.
NEATLY fnralsbed eoutb room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North 3uraetL

NICELY ftimlshad rooms tor 
close in. t3t South Main. Msv 

^ o n s  1040.
FURNISHED ROOMS tor gratiemen.

all new and modam. d ose In. Phone 
lU t.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Dec. 7, 28-room hotel.

famished complete, within few yards 
of packing housea 175 per month; this 
house has a good name and Is well 
patronised. Brummett A Johnson 
Realty Coropemy.
FDR RENT—At etop 0. on Interarban, 

six-room house. furaiMied, with fur
nace, water, lights and on three-fourths 
acre land. F. a  Habersettle. SOS Bast 
Front StreeL

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Offlees 15.00 is  tlF.O0^ 

Bropker bull(}ing. Fourth sod Main. 
Elevator, beat light and janltos. 
Phone J. N. Drooksr,
NEW store room for rent cheap, on 

Eleventh etreeL between Houston 
and Main. Apply at Ben's Place. 
Eleventh and Houston,_______________
H. C. JewelL H. Vonl Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rentel Agents of ths Ctty. 107 
West Tenth stresL Phooss 0t.
WE HAVE FOR REN^ Just the bouse 

you want. Call and see. Clements 
A Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949. ___________________
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central- 

i f  located. Apply to B. L. 8., r.»ins 
7 and t, Flooi« building; 509 UoustoB 
streeL
ONE 4-room house, bath and hall, one 

block of Eighth avenue car line. 
Phone 2286.
ROOM AND BOARD, 84 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 1858.
FDR RENT—Good 3-room house. 703 

Flost Third street. Inquire of Mrs. 
Mary Bagget.
FDR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, 112.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
WE HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007% 
Houston. Both phones SSL
FDR RENT—Three-room furnished 

house, 112 per month. 114 New Or
leans avenue.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington. |25. 
Phone 71.
FOR RHINT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. 112.50.

E-ROOM new cottage, near car Hue, 
all modern conveniences. Call 2158.

MOTOR.S TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Young cow, with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
stock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
or addreas J. W. James, 3823 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Taka 
Rosen Heights car.
WHO wants deep well pump, suitable 

for waterworks or Irrigation, capac
ity 500,000 gallons per day, elegantly 
finished. In good condition, cost 11.200, 
will take 8500. U. C. Smith, Temple, 
Texas.
ONE HUNDRED unbroken mares and 

thirty saddle horses, all grain fed 
and ftit, half of them broke, 14 and 16 
bands high, aged 2 to 6 years old. 
Schwarts Bros., Schulenburg, Texas.
FDR TRADE for Port Worth or North 

FVrrt Worth property, a 1.000-acre, 
fully equipped ranch, value 87,000. 
Phone owner, A. W. Dobson, old phone 
1088.
7-TEAR-OLD stylish bay gelding, open 

buggy <and harness, cheap. If sold at 
once. Horse i>aces under three min
utes, perfectly gentle for lady or child. 
O. W. Carter A Son’s stable.
FDR SALE#—One of the best paying 

restaurants In Fort Worth. This will 
not keep. If you are interested come 
at once. Prank K. Campbell, 208 
West Tenth street.
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Lease and 

furniture of a good hotel in western 
town, doing a good business. K. M 
Watson, 1008 St. Louis avenue. Phone 
3190.
FOR sale ;—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston StreeL
FOR sa le ;—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606% Main street. 
Phone 2453._______ ________________
FDR sale ;—Fourteen-room flat, clean, 

doing good business. Part down, bal
ance monthly. Call 1005% Main St. 
New phone 957.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week takes it. 
1810 South Henderson street.
FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 3678.
FDR SALE—At a bargain, two strict

ly high grade bicyclea, lady and 
gent’s style. Call at once. 800, 302 and 
304 Houston street.t-------------------------------------------
FDR SALE—FumHure of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horsa 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main streeL
FOR SALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 8386
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy guid 

harness: a bargain. 1508 May.streeL 
Phone 8838.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Celp’s livery stable. 705 
Rusk streeL
FOR sale ;—Accommodations in prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
ratea Apply 112, care Telegram.
FOR sale ;—One ahare stock Fort 

Wortb Star, 875. Address 133, care 
Telegram.
FDR SALE—Bay mare and runabouL 

mare perfectly sound, genUe and 
safe. Price 3125. Phone 876.
FDR SALE)—Splendid pony; women 

or children can ride or drive hlrru 
Apply 412 Adams street.
FOR BALBl—Good 5-irear-oId horw 

and rubber-tire top buEgy; chean. 
Apply 1403 Bast William streeL

FOR SALE—Ftooi fketory to purchaser 
direcL great saving, easy terms. 

Phone 1053 new, or caD 307% M»it|

SEX^OND SHEETTS for correspondence, 
l% xll, in pink, green and white. Call 

up Buslneee Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS—Best cow feed on 

earth, 12%o bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 850.

WANTED—To trade piano tor good 
boree. 1100 Taylor.

OLD harness ta^n  tn exehang* (br 
new. Nobby Hamees Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Flimlture of a five-room 

bouse. House tor renL 920 West 
Broadway.

TEAM ponies, harness and surrey for 
sale cheap. 1011 Galveston avenue. 

O. J. Wilson.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 8103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb strssL
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 635.
FDR SALE—Fina hunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 3500. New 1775.

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1605 Main street.

FOR SALE—A good cow and calf. 015 
Cannon avenue. Phone 4420.

FOR SALE—Modem six-room ootlaga 
Apply 418 South Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A PEW SPECIAL BAROAIN&— 

A practically new two story modern 
house in good neighborhood, close in 
on South aide, six rooms and reception 
hall, bath, electric lights, concrete 
walks, one block of car line. * Can be 
bought on easy temu for $3,200.

A modern 5-room cottage on South 
side on car line, house practically new, 
bath, electric lights, sewerage, barn 
and graveled walks, corner loL 32,400 
will buy this.

A good Investment close In, corner 
lot 100x100 feet, on South side with 
two 4-room and one 3-room houses: 
will net 10 per cent on $3,000.

J. E. HEIAD & CO..
Phone 1422. Reynolds Bldg.
10,000 ACRES In solid body—Duval 

county, surrounded by lands actual- 
Iv selling for $15. In famous artesian 
belt, only 8 miles to railway station. 
At a depth of 255 feet water rlsea with
in 9 feet of surface, actually tested to 
furnish 500 gallons per minute. Deep 
sandy loam. A large part practically 
ready to plow. All rolling prairie wltli 
no waate land. Easy terms. Investi
gate quick at 37. Conuess Realty Co., 
San Antonio, Texas.

IP YOU have a real bargain I can sell 
it for you. Claude Hayes, real estate, 

112 West Ninth street. Phone 2125.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 
properly—Fhimlture complete, from 

kitchen to parlor for boarding and 
rooming house, 8 rooms and halls, 
bath and servant’s house; building 
can be leased for one year, reasonable 
rent, good Jocatlon. Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever, 907 Throckmorton street (base
ment), old phone 4610; new 337.
LOOK—226 acres. 175 In cultivation. 

In famous black land belt of north 
Texas; good improvements, artesian 
well, three miles from good town and 
Christian college. I offer tor thirty 
days at 140 per acre, $4,000 cash, bal
ance 11,000 per year at 7% per cent. 
Party Joining recently refused $50. If 
Interested and mean business, write 
Box 114. Qimter, Grayson county, Tex.
FOR sale ;—An elegant two-story, 

ten-room residence, with all modern 
conveniences, nearly new, well located 
on Pennsylvania avenue, for 16,500. 
Less than cost of improvements. Also 
a good brick plant; will take paid in 
city or farm property. W. S. Essex.
FOR SAH5—Beautiful lot In North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
ctty; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS k>L tw» 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard, south side, 8226; ISO down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agenta Ad
dress, No. 6, care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Good three or four-room 

frame house, close to packing house, 
or will sell on easy terms. See or 
phone A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., over 115 West Sixth 
street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Vacant 
lots on Hemphill car line, near bolt 

factory, for Improved property. F'ly 
Anderson Real Estate Company, 413 
Main street.
NEAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobum.

land has of late advanced $1 per 
month; good for home or Investment. 
Address The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.
FOR BALE—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney 
bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888, Fort 
Worth.

HELLO!
Have you »een George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
115 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

FDR 8ALB1—LaL 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
watr

t...... . ■■
BEAUTIFUL HOME—Five rooms.

modem. In fine location; must be 
sold at once. Ad.dress 139, care Tele
gram.

A FETW well improved ten-acre blocks 
in Riverside, to sell on easy terms. 

B. F. Dwiggins, 601% Main streeL 
Phone 168.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street: six-room house adjoining

WIU sell altogether at a bargala 
Bmall cash poynanL Phone U lL

LOTS on South Hemphill for |120 |10 
cash and $10 per month; no taxes 

nor intej^t. B. O. Corder St Co., 709%

FEATHERS! FKA1 
new and sscoad-haod. f! We buy 

loos 048-Sr.

Main. Phone S26L

WE want yoo to own your own home 
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany. Main street and Shcebange ave
nue, phone 1281.« ■ - __ _
FOR BALE—Twenty-four famished 

room flata, cheap If sold at onoa 
• 1608% Houston streeL Old phone 4217,
1600 WORTH vendors* Hen notes for 

sale at a good discount if sold at 
onca Phone 2098.________

GENUINE rental bergalos; must aeii* 
Owner, phone 5974.__________  “ *

L. B. KOhnle. city, torm, ranoh proper- 
tieaBtock» and bond». Phonea 1816.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-room 
. house and loL 60x110. Phone 208.

REAL ESTATE.BARGAINS
TEXAS LANDS

In large bodies almost a thing of 
the pasL

Read, refleoL then act and act 
quickly. If you want 25,27« acres level 
black land, 76 per cent agricultural. 
Nte rough land. Watered by 9 wells, 
nine mills, inexhaustible water supply, 
at 75 to 125 feet.

12-room ranoh house.
Eight tenant houses.
All fenced and cross fenced. 12 miles 

from railway, in Duval county.
Almost frostleas region. A colonisa

tion proposition of merit. 38.50 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance easy 
terms. Conness Realty Oo„ San An
tonio, Texas. _________ __________ _
IF YOU have a piece of property you 

want to sell, phone 1422. J. E. Head 
ft Ck>. __________
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the porch; on car line. 
Phone 1211.___________________________
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% Hous

ton, new phone 981, old phone 4762. 
Real estate and insurance._______■
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.______________________________
MUST sell at once, a neat little home, 

for 8800; small cash paymenL 141, 
care Telegram. _____ _
SMALL POULTRY FARM on Interur- 

ban. Must be sold at once. 140, care 
Telegram.

MAX DWORETZKET^^Yo 
wants you (q. hqrr"

everything is a a ta S S S S m  
1207 (Calhoun streeL Ftift Wo
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—Pori 

babies adopted. Addreee. 1004̂  
veeton avenue. Phone 8709.

CORNSHUCKS for bedding, 
a bale. Pbone 800.

^nUDAY,

BOUND for electric fixtures

SPECIAL NOTICES

The
THE DOCTOR

GRAY MARE—12 years old; nick In 
right ear; foretop cut. and one Iron 

gray colt 8 years old, small for age, 
long tail, no shoes and long feet; suit
able reward for information. Mrs. M. 
J. Baker, 951 Henrietta street. OlH 
phone 3013.
LOST—Between 709 West Weatherford 

and the Fourth Methodist church, 
Wednesday night, a double strand of 
gold bead». Suitable reward if re
turned to Mrs. E. J. White, 709 West 
Weatherford.
LOST—Sunday, between corner Jartt- 

son, Macon and First Baptist church, 
or at the church, a light blue turquoise 
cameo pin, gold mounting. Reward for 
return to phone 4919.
LOST—Bay horse, uiibranded, and 

gray mule, unbrand ^  Monday night 
from home of G. W. Shields, North 
Fort Worth. Phone 818.

LOST—At tent theater, Wednesday, 
long gray overcoat, with owner’s 

name on letter» In pocket. Liberal re
ward if returned to owner.
LOST—Lap robe, yellow with green 

center, somewhere between court 
house and city park. Return to Tele
gram office and receive reward.
LOST—Gold necklace, ball charm, pic

ture inside of charm. Reward for re
turn to 804 East Seventeenth.
FDUND—One Iron gray horse and 

w'hlte mare, taken up this morning. 
420 Louisiana avenue.
LOST—Route book, also bill book.

Finder return to Charles Spencer, 
care Telegram.
LOST—A brown satin lined Jacket with 

belt In front of Union station. Re
ward. Phone 3864.
FDUND—Horse; blind In one eye 

Phone 1773.

LOST—Small diamond stick pin. Phone 4302.____________________ _

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L  Dougloa

PERSONAL
CARNATION CREAM.

It is really mean.
To call it a dream.
When we enjoy the luxury 
Of Carnation Cream.
The fat folks eat biscuits 
To make themselves lean—
But they lean they all bellow 
F'cr Carnation Cream.
The children, you know.
They all sigh and dream.
When Dougherty runs short 
Of Carnation Cream.
Now Carnation Cream Is a 
Bread you ell know.
Made of hard wheat.
Worked up into dough.
There Is but one way to make IL 
That is by machine.
Then the people all eat it 
Because It Is clean.

DR. CHARLES »OWDELL, offics 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg.. 212 

and 213, old phone 1252. new 898. gives 
sp^ial attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey ft Mar- 
tin'e. Both phonea 9.

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag-- 
Ing and Shampooing done In your 

homa I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or addreas Box 807 
lYanklla Whitmire.__________

O. J. MORRIS, Engineer, 842 Wilson 
building. Dallas;-member American 

Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished. * “

TH()8E who have been benefited hi- 
using Cooper’s Medicines, advertised

S'"**’ 'if.'"® Pangburn.druggist, will learn something by ad.- 
dresslng 134, care Telegram. ^

DR. GUGGENHEIM. Specialist cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write ssa 
Main street Dallas. Texas. " ***

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the corner of

®<»edale street by Dr. N, Van Horn. Phone 1368. ^
LADIE» needing a kind and useful 

w om ^ during confinement call on 
Mrs. F. Wilder, 1104 Jennings avenue 
between itostofflce and city n *

e doctor sadly shook bis head, j| 
'I’m called," he said, "too late;

Tile child I see will soon* be dead;
The angels now but wait '

To waft It o’er across the streass 
Where It with Joy will wake.

And live on Sweet (Tarnation <Ti 
And Loughery’s Angel Cake.

‘Tve been a doctor many years,
Fve dosed the old and young; 

rve soothed them and allayed 
fears

While they to life’s thread clui_- 
The maiden to whom life’s a dmuft, 

The old man In his hut 
Fve fed upon (Tarnation Cream 

And Dbherty’s Butter NuL
“I’ve saved the infant with its smSe;* 

Deatn’s grip I did contest;
The old with age who were senile 

Lived thru the sexton’s Jest.
My recipe is not a dream 

Nor in the cereal ruL 
It reads to eat Carnation Cream 

And Doherty’s Butter NuL 
—James Lougnery, bricklayer; 

blng promptly attended to; Patt 
House, 1118 North street. New 
829.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranchea

J. B. STRANG ft CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat Bulìding.

WE build concrete and cement 
and foundations, do plastering, 

mining, grate fixing and tile set 
plastering^cleaning chlmne}^ and : 
We guarantee our work first claa 
satisfactory. Phone S54L 8. 8. 
ft Co.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Sunday, Scotch collie dog, B 

months old, answers to name of 
“Fin;’’ yellow and white, heavy coaL 
white marking on neck, a little more 
narrow on right side. Will pay suit
able reward for recovery. Old pnona 
1881, Ireland Hampton.

THIS Is to notify our patrons tl 
have moved our wood yard froui| 

Blast Hattie street to 709 Lov 
avenue. R. C. Atkinson ft Sons, 
sale and retail dealers in coid we 
Old phone 1854, 3 rlnga
PRINTING—First-class work atj| 

moderate price. We are making) 
own prices on printing. Work 
anteed. North Fort Worth Print 
Co.
EXPERIENCED NURSE would g<»̂  

day. nIghL week or month or 
travel with Invalid; no objection toi 
part of the world. Address 207% 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES.)

rollers. Call between 11 a. m. 
p. m. Rooms 0 and 10, Taylor 
Eleventh and Main streeta

F ^ R

(Tinezg* Is

1o par word , 
J4o p»r werdl 

inssrtlon.
Bam« rats St 
Aka«i| 0 ^  
Bltuatleiri« n 
■dvaftissfs, 

LJiwr ads 
adll appear 
^^•oslved from 
pssr same 
Classify.''

NOTICE—Who will furnish let ¡ 
build me a house on monthly 

menta., with privilege of pa>H 
or befóse. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHTNO 

Buggies washed, oiled and 
tigtateited while you walL W. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone

MUTUAL ROHS 
0 te t  per cent 
5 per cant mm
Loans made oo 

Cor. Main ami Sixth.

WANTED— T̂o board and eara 
thirty head of horses: stable 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk 
Call or phone 3904. old.

YOU want to bv 
lien notes o r  mort 

"with terms or dty 
Wm. Reerssjt. Worth

MRS. ROSY DOVRETZY would 
to see or know where her he 

Max Dovretzky. Is. Address 1310 i 
houn streeL

“WANTED—To borr 
prove a weU-located 

side, cloee In. Give 1q 
pertictdars address P. 
Worth. Texas.

HAVE your lace curtains cle 
us. Rogers, the Hatter, 1104 Je 

avenue, between poetoffice and" 
halL
DRESSMAKING and plain 

neatly done; saliafactlon guaraot 
405 West Sixth streeL New 
1728.

MOKKY TO LOAM 
real estate In 

850.000: tats rest rate« 
ft Bowen, 100 Worn 
phone 4500.

MRS. McMTLLAN has Just opei 
dress making at 804 West 

street. FTices are reasonable.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ranchen bp the W. 

Mortgage CÀ. 
aer Eighth and Ho

IF YOU want fire or tornado it 
ance call up old phone 4782 or 

phone 931.

1 AM «g^tw la the 
vendor’s Isln notes, 

ton, at the Hunter-1 
Bank and Trust Comi

FX^RNITURE made new by using JJ 
ALAC. Phone 402,* Hopkins 

Store. •_____ ________ ^
STAR BRAND SARATOGA C l_  

'and Extracts. New phone II 
Factory 508 Bessie streeL

XGAN8 on fkrms aaá 
property. W. T. 

ins Load Mertgage 
Fort Werte WaflosmI

WANTED—To trade vacant lot 
horse and buggy. Phona 021 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL C a  tor 
mantles and burners.

gas'

WRO WILL LOAM m l  
Weite real sstate 

tnstallmenta. Addnss 
gram.

50NEY TO LOAN en 
tnd City preperty. 

Iotas pnrehased aad 
curitles Co_ Laad TU

8. D. HTLL—Carpet renovating. Al 
work guaranteed Phone 52L

MRS. G. O. HOLT, tirst-clase 
nery, corner Eteventh and Grove j

TO FEED baled cornshuoko. 
elevator. Phone 800.

HARNESS washed, oiled and 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for housa wiring.

_________ MI8CELLANEOUB ^
EXCHANGE—Fornitur«, storsA 

pets, mattings, draperies of all ~ 
the largest stock in the city whsi, 
can exchange your old goods for 
Everything sold pn easy pays 
Ladd Fluralture and Carpet 
Houston StreeL Both phoni
------------------------------------- ■ —.-1 ^
WHOLESALE and re ta il__

piles. Grinders of all edge tc. 
orders given special attention, 
ern Barber Supply (To.. 405 
Dallas, Texas.

Buslneas Exehat 
Bureau tormerly local 

tain street has

JOHN W. FLOORS.
Houston StreeL root 

Floore bldg:'
CHTLDREBS. PORTWC 

T S R  Insurance and Me  ̂
llTelephonM 750.

DONT TKI.T. your 
baled shucks at Kolp’s

THE TELEGRAM accepts 
ing on a guarantee that HS 

tlon in Fort Wortb Is g 
any other paper. Circulation" 
press room open to alL
IP YOU want the htglrest .

your second-land fornitorOk 
R. B. Lewis. 212-14 Houstoa»" 
1329.
DON’T SELL or exchange 

or stoves till you see us. 
more than anybody. Phone 41 
65. McClure ft White, 202 Ho
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CO!

writer and piano teacher. 
Main. Songs composed for 
casions. Lessons evenings.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens: 

imitations Phone 2197,
13G3. Agee Screen Ca------- — -
MIRRORS resllvered;

guaranteed. Will Hougti 
1484.

CLAIR VOYA4
HAVE YOUR HAND!

Romaln Sisters, paJnm 
ante card readers an4 
Tell of friends and enei 
Is true and who Is fa 
your natural talents ard 
employ them. Remove q  
United the separated. 
q>eedy and happy marrli 
Jou to succsssL Palmi 
^rvoyasrts and' nsdlui 

Ldlii^ by mal. Set 
rtlculam Open 9 a. n 

^ery day. 808 Throcknx
JIADAM LENORA. HOI 

Psychie PalmlsL (Tlk 
Trance Medium. Mail 

careful attention. Send ■ 
ticlilars. 204 Houstaa s&
MLLE. ST. ELM a asci 

full chart o f Uto. pas 
Also advice on all busini 
t*c dKflealties: satisfaetli 
Del Ray HotaL

WANTISD—Some vacant lot^l 
aide; owners only. AddieoAi 

Telegram.

FOR ALL KINDS of scat 
phona 018, Lee Taylor.

BOUND for gas fixturta

w. J. GILYIN la a caa8| 
election to the offiea q  

sor and tax collector. 
Denmeratlc prlniory; n d  
1906._____________  _

JAMES H. MAIOXnC Ml 
for re-election to the i  

marshal, subject to the J 
democratic priinary. 'Thu 
0, 1900,________________
L. E. (LEM) DAT Is a 

city tax assessor and el 
sect to the action of tlm 
P̂rimary. Thursday, Dea f

si (ED) PARSLEY.
Subjact i

O w l



PKi 11. iM f
LMAX DWORETÏKET— ^Tour

want« you to. .CflmiLJmsaP- *t once; ^  
•TerythhiK i* IQan«
1M7 Calhoun »treetT^rert Worth, Ta.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For th1a< 

babtas adopted. Addraa«. 1C04 Qal« 
veston avenue. Fhone S7tt.
CORN8HUCK8 for beddln#. 

a bale. Fbone 190.
BOUND for electric flxtoreii

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE DOCTOR

The doctor sadly shook hU head.
“I'm called,”  he said, “ too late;

The child I see will soon be dead;
The anaels now but wait 

To waft It o’er across the stream 
Where It with Joy will wake.

And live on Sweet Carnation Cream 
And Loughery’s Ancel Cake.

“Fve been a doctor many years.
rve dosed the old and youn«;

Tve soothed them and allayed thelj 
fears

•While they to life’s thread dun«.
The maiden to whom life's a dream. 

The old man in his hut 
rve fed upon C’amation Cream 

And Dbherty’s Butter NuL
•Tve saved the infant with its smile;

Death’s «rip I did contest;
The old with a*e who were senile 

Lived thru the sexton’s Jest.
My recipe la not a dream 

Nor in the cereal rut.
It reads t*o eat Carnation Cream 

And Doherty’s Butter Nut 
—James Lougnery, bricklayer; job- 

blrt« promptly attended to; Patterson 
House, 1111 North street. New phone 
829. ______________________
■WE build concrete and cement houses 

and foundations, do plasleiin«. calso- 
mlnln«. «rate flxln« and tile settin«; 
plasterln«,.cleanin« chimneys and flues 
We «uarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phor.e 8542. 8. S. Potts 
*  Co.

T m r r

r

Eat More

?

of the most outriBous of flour 
foods—Uneeda B iscu it-th e
only perfect soda cracker. Then 
you win be able to

Earn More
because a well-nourished body 
has greater fwoductive capadty* 
Thus you ¥^1 also be able to

Save More
because for value received there 
is no food so economical as 
Uneeda Biscuit

^  bi a dmst tight,
moUtur§ proof paduiitk

KATIOMAL BISCUIT COMPANY

■ij

THE FOET WOBTH TELEOBAK

THIS 1s to notify our patrons that ws 
have moved our wood yard from 812 

East Hattie street to 709 Louisian^ 
avenue. R. C. Atkinson A Sons, whold« 
sale and retail dealers in cord w 
Old phone 1854, 8 rln«a ^
PRI.VTING—First-class work at • 

moderate price. We are makln« our 
own prices on prlntln«. Work «uar- 
anteed. North Fort Worth Prlntln« 
Co. _________________________ _
EXPERIENCED NURSE would «o  o«| 

day. nl«ht. week or month or would' 
travel with Invalid; no objection to any, 
part of the world. Address 207 Vb MahE  ̂
street. Fort Worth. Texas.
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, «»od, 

rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10. Taylor Flata,. 
Eleventb and Main streets.___________
MOTICH;—Who wlii furnish let and 

build me a house on monthly pay- 
menta with prlvlle«e of payln« -m 
or befóse. Call 49.
NEW FUOOT WA8HINO RACK— 

Bu««les washed, oiled and waahere 
tightened while you walL W . M* 
Creech. 418 Throckmorton. Phmae tt«.

WANTED—To board and care I 
thirty head of horses; stable locat „ 

somer Fourteenth and Rusk atiestm 
Call or phone 8904. old.
MRS. ROST DOVRETZT would lOta 

to eee or know where her husband» 
Max Dovretsky. Is. Address 1819 Cal» 

i boun street.
HAVE your lace curtain# cleaned by^ 

us. Rogers, the Hatter, 1104 JenninfV 
avenue, between poetofflce and clt;^ 
halt ^

F » O R  i V D â . O I V T U e

L I N E R  P A G E
("Llneza* Is name of Telegram 

ClaseHled Ada.
1e per word first insertion.
^  per word eaoh oenseeutive 

iaserlion.
flame rate Sunday aathe Daily«4a tljm̂
flltuatlovis Wanted, addressed 

te advertieera, three times free.
Liner ade reoeived by 12 na 

will appear same day elaasHte^ 
Rseeived from 12 to 2 will ap- 
paar same day “Teo Lata te 
Classify.**

Linar ada racalved until 10 p. 
m. flafturday te appear in all 
Sunday edMiena.

Net reepeneihle far errors from 
tolephenio measagee. ANoratlona 
ahould be made in person or 
writing.

Advortisors may have sii- 
ewers to ada addreaaed to a 
number in ears Telegram etWaa. 
ftapllee ta thaae ada ehauld b« 
loft er mailed in aealed anveloM 
eddreasod te that number» In 
cara Teleyam .

i /

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing!
neatly done; sallttfactlon «uaranter^^ 

405 West Sixth street. New pho 
1723._____________ _________________
MRS. McMTLLAN has Just opened 

dress making at 804 West Flft»l|! 
atreet. Prices are reasonable.
IF TOU want fire or tornado Insur« , 

ance call up old phone 4782 or neW 
phone 9 8 1 . _____________
FURNITURE made new by using JAPi 

ALAC. Phone 402,* Hopkins Druf
Store. _____________
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHTPSj 

and Extracts. New pbune 1029.1
Factory 508 Bessie street_________
WANTED—To trade vacant |ot for' 

horse and buggy. Phona 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL C a  fOr gaaj 

mantles and bamera.
k  D. HILL—Carpet renovating. AU 

work guaranteed Phone 881.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, ftrat-claae mlllf 

nery. comer Seventh and Grove stt
TO FEED baled eomshucka. Koli 

elevator. Phone 800.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 

Nobby Harnesa Co. ____________

FINANCIAL
in i^ A i«  B O « ^  j t i n o o A ’m N  p ! S  

• la • par cani mt Thne OepoMta 
i  gap ea«t a «  Damand Dapnatta
Loana made ob Reai Estate only. 

Cor. Maiw aad Btxth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
TOU want to bny ehoiee vender 

Jan notea or mortgage note aecured 
’ wlth tarma or city proparty, cali en 
* WBk Reevaa jt . Wortb NaL Bank bldg.

-To boncofv 85,000 to Im- 
»va a waU-locatad tn et on waat 

ck>se in. Giva lowest rate. Fer 
Iculara addreaa P. O. box 62^ Fbrt 
Ut, Texaa.

TO X/JAIV eo FOrt Worth 
estate In aaaooata fFora |S00 ta 

totareet rata* rtgbt Bevali 
IM Waac aixth atraaL Old 

U98.________ ___________________
■ONET TO liOAN oo tanoa and 
'4M8kchaa hy thè W. C. Beicheg Î and 
Katteage Coi. RernoMa Building; oor» 
Bar Bgfath aad Houston strsnts.
l  AM agaln in tha markat for good 

•vandoFs leln notea. Otho 8. Houa- 
tan, at thè Hnnter-Phelaa Savtngs 
Ikak aad TmaC Coanpany.
¿OAMB on fkrms an4 «mproved city 

p e pai ty. W. T. Hnurtile. repreeant» 
big Land Martgage Bank o f Texas. 
fp t  Waath National Bank halldtog.
VHO •orrr.T. LOAN me 1900 oa Fbrt 

Wartb Tsal mtate, retum in mnnthly 
jMlBBmenta. Addrass ià, care Tele-

)NET TO LOAN on Urwnm. ranches 
I city property. ’Vendor's lien 
purchased u d  extended. Toacas 
les Co.. Land Title Block.

BOUND for house wiring.

MlflCELLANEOUf_______ _
EXCHANGE—Fumltura, atoves. car 

pets, mattings, draperies of all klndgf 
the largest stock In the city where yoa 
can exchange your old goods for nesg 
Everything sold on easy paymoota 
Ladd Ftiniirare and Carp^ Co.. 704-9 
Houston street. Both phonea M2.

[w h o l e s a l e  and retail barber suin'' 
plies. Grinders of all edge toola Mafl 

[orders given special attention. South- 
jern Barber Supply Co., 406 Main s tre^  
~ illas, Texas.

(t h e  TELEGRAM accepts ad 
1 tng on a guarantee that Its circuì , 
Itlon In Fort Wortn la greater thaw 
lany other paper. Circulation hooka sn^ 
ipreas room open to afl.

. TOD want the hfgbeet prices 
your second-Tiaod fumitOTO; ring 

t B. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phe- 
1329.
O N T  SELL or exchange fumiti 
or stoves till you see us. We 

,/iore than anybody. Phone 485;
58. McClure A White. 202 Houston.

Business Exchange and Labor 
Bureau formerly located at 202H 

street has removed to lOOTH

)HN W. FLOORS, tor money, 909 
Roueton street, rooms 7 and 8. 

Ifleere bldg:
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS- 

n R  lasnraace and Money. 704 Main. 
TlWllI I I I  TOfl,______________ ________
DOirr TELL your neighbor about the 

baled shucks at Kolp’s elevator.

BU8INE88 CHANCES
BUaNBflB OPFoátVN TTT--^ maa^ 

ager to taka charge of ofRce and also 
do road work ta conaeetion with Mag- 
asine Subscription Agency established 
twenty year% dota« a boslneae of 8200.»
000 per year. A person who Is respon
sible and axpreostve ta meetln« people 
and canvustsg. who wlU not object to 
appointing agents and woridB« with 
them in hie territory. To such a person 
we will pay a monthly salary, a com
mission and aleo s  farther Internet In 
the baslnese of said territory that will 
bring in a permanent return and In
come. Address THE HOME MAGA- 
ZINfii. Box 4A Ind.
PARTNER WAN’TED for my Wg med

icine company with ready capital; no 
experience necessary. I do all lectur
ing and manage. Partner to act as 
treasurer. Business confidential; in- 
vesttgatlon soUcHed. Address 128, care 
Telegram.
"WRITE for market letter, sent free 

upon request; complete resume Ne
vada mining operations. Patrick El
liott A Camp. Conservative brokers 
and mine soakers. Goldfield, Nev.
"WnX sell property for 19,800 with net 

inctxne of 88,090 per year; terms 
$5,000 cash, balance easy. Room 13. 
918VÍ Main stroet.___________________
WE can fumlah posltloae oa short no

tice for cooks; dlnla« room, girls, 
waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007 It 
Houston atreet. Room No. A_________
1 HAVE In my grocery store a good 

location for a meat market; no rent
to pay. Phone 1480 (old.)
WANTED — For Inveetment. three 

small cottages on south side. Ad
dress. 435. care Telegram.
SAVE MONET by feeding baled corn- 

shucks. Phone 800._______ _̂________
BOUND tor motors to rent.

STENOflRAPHER

_.IZABETH KELLOGG CONE, 
writer and piano teacher, at 50 

l.'iln. Songs composed for special 
tsions. Lesson« evenings.
.OSQIJITO Proof Screens: bewars^ 
. Imitations. Phone 2197, new pi“'  

Agee Screen Co.
lORS resllvered; satisfa 

JPM^nteed. Will Houghton.

rANTli3>—Some vacant lota, on . 
side; owners only. Addreaa, 488, caie 

ftlaaTam.__________ ______ _

JR A IX  KINDS of Bcavanger 
i phona 818, Lee Taylor._______
>UKD for gas fixtures.

CLAIRVOYANT ______
Bate t o u r  h a n d  r e a d —lOc.

Romaln Sisters, palmlats, clalrvoy- 
« «A  card readers and aatrologlata. 
M  ef friends and enemien Ten who 
M hfwe aad who is falsa. Tall what 

natural talents are and how to 
►y them. Remove evil Influences, 
d the separated. Bring about 
iy and hmVT marriage and guide 
to am I me Palmistry taught, 

►yanta and' madluma devalopcd. 
h r  amO. Send stamp tor

____;  Open 9 a. m. to 19 pk at.
day. 808 Throckmorton street.^

_r____LENORA. HOME READER.
kPayehle Palmist. Clairvoyant and 

.nranee Medium. Mall ordera slven 
fVeful attention. Send stamp for par- 
flehlars. 294 Houaton atreat. City.
Jn.T.v; ST. ELMO, astrologer, gtvea 
- fnU chart of Ute. past aad ftttui«: 
Alan advice OB sU businees or doines- 
fle dMBculties: sattafactiaB 
Del Bay BoteL

ANNOUNCEMENT
It  QILVIN la a candidate for re- 
• alactlon to the office of city asses- 

mr and tax collector, subject to the 
T iIB i iiitlii primary. Thursday. Dec. 8̂  
1994;̂  I ^ IS—
FAinra H.'MADDOX la a candfdata 

for re-election to the office of elty 
Marriial, subject to the action of the 
daiDocratlc priinary» sThuraday, Dec. 
% 1— ._____________ ,
L. E. (LEMJ DAT ia a candtdaU  tor 

city tax aasesoor and collector, anb- 
Jwt to the action of the Demoeratlç. 

try, Thursday, Pea 8, 1908.
(ED) PAR8LET. eandidaU tor 

•ubjaet to Démocratie 
Das; A IMA

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
C*U up 178. A. M. Mood, with the 

court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any time.
W O SMITH, general stenographer. 
' Court reporting, depositions M d 
commercial work. Phone 191A 104
Heyuotds building. Anywhere any 
hour, any day. _______

SAFES
HERRINO. Han. Marvin Flre-Froof 

Safes Manganese Steel Bank Safes. 
Vaults. ete_ Universal Addin« Ma- 
chtoM second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 112 West Front street.
f ir e  p r o o f  s a f e s —W e '  have on 

tyMiii at all tteme several sises and 
soHett your laqulrlea and orders. 
Nhah .Hardware O k. Fort Werth.
b o u n d  for dry batterlea

t y p e w r i t e r s

r e m in g t o n  quality finds its reward 
in the ceofldsDce of the buying pub

lic Durablltty. reliability and con- 
veiilenee—the sum of these qualities 

expressed In the name “Remtag- 
ton.’* which means supremacy among 
>»ne writing machines. Remington 
TVoewriter Company. I l l  West Ninth 
st^ .  Fort Worth. Texas.____________

m is c e l l a n y

ip  TOU WANT a plctute of your
houaew store, factory,I . etews made, we can do It at

a reasonable price. E ^ «W e S n ft h  street. Our w ot kalwajrs
gives s a t i s f a c t i o n . ________ _

ATTY'S DtRlCTORY
N j  WADE, attorney at law. Roy- 

nohlB building. Phona 18A _
C. K. BELL. lawyer. 910-811 Wheat

u n d e r t a k e r___ “I** ---------------------------------------

BURTON'S WIFE 
ALWAYS CHEERY

Stands by Prisoiier Husband 
W hile H e Serves Term

IB NOT 8 0 01E T T  B E LLE

Has Made Friends Among the Needy, 

tick  aad Aged—Helpad Win 
Husband’s Election

»portal H Tho Ttiopromt,
ABIUESfE. Ksn^ Nov. 19.—" t  know 

my husband ta tanocent and some day 
tha world wlU know It and honor him. 
I never was happier In ray life tl»an I 
am today.**

Such is the expresaion of Mrs. Car- 
He Burton, wife of former Senator 
Joeeph Ralph Burton of Kansas, who 
la serving a six months term In the 
Jail at IroatOB, Mo., convicted of mis- 
aaing his office

Mim. Burton has never faltered. • She 
has maintained her confidence and 
trust in her husband. On the way from 
their home Ooveruor Hoch met them 
on the train and offered his hand to 
her. She proudly refused.

*T>i<K governor, I will not shake hands 
wltk youM” she declared so positively 
that tlM whole car noted it. “You were 
not our friend when you could have 
helped us. and I refuse to have any
thin« to do with you now.’’

“1 know who my friends are,” she 
added, “and am willing to be friendly 
with them. I am still reserving the 
right to choose my own friends. IN’e 
shall be back In Kansas in the spring 
and then will have eoine fun in poU- 
tlca"

“On which side? Oh, on the right 
side; at course,”  with a smile.

Always Smiling
She always smiles. She Is smaJI, 

plump, cheery, with a face that is full 
of sympathy. She has never been a 
society belle, but her kindness to those 
around her Is famous in the little town 
of AbHene. Her horse and surrey are 
always at the service of the Invalids 
and the aged; her garden furnishes 
vegetables for a doxen needy liomea

*T am preparing all my husband’s

All details looked

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc., only |4 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and 
Phones 998. CklT, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you 
Drauxhon’s la tha best.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—An kinds o? 
' Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson’S fountain. 709 Muin.

LIVE flTOCK FOR SALE
HORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 

unbroko mules and ISO horses aad 
mares broke and unbroke. Address 
Reagan Bros.. Beevllle. Texas.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

boms St one dollar per week at R. S. 
Lewi« Furniture C»h 818-14 Houston 
street.

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve
hicles,

io] fl)

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-408 Houston.

To Build Up 
Our City

H should be the duty o f every 
man to Join the Board o f Trade 
and It Is In the power of every 
woman to foster and encourage 
Home Factories by buying goods 
put up In Fort Worth.

National Coffee Co.
Propriotors of ALAMO end 

PANTHER COFFEE.

Foot Balls
ST R IK IN a BAGS, 
BOXIN G  GLOVES.

Alston Gowdy 
Hardware Co.

909 HOUSTON 8T.

New Phone 850. Old Phone 3771.

Mounwosnl.
UmMsOterm ‘

IntlattoM «r sleM at mmtomt w«b8^■Ulw. so4 SOI I 
goat ori

or amt fc-.----  .

V H « m u s

BMsls.’* She explain^. *T rf.aU see to 
It that ho has good esre so that he 

oosoe out strong and well—then 
he esn flalah this fight**

She docs not like praise tor her toy- 
uty. •'Why •houldn’t I ^aivl by my 
husband r* she osya,'frankly, “b  s  wife 
•Apected to desert when her husband 
la Is trouble? My husband la Innocent 
and I am with him more sincerely than 
ever."

As Ex-flchoohns’ara
A oosatry school teacher In Indiana 

s  girl of IT, bride of s  struggling 
young Uwyer on the frontier, wife of 
his mature years when she campaigned 
with khs over the prairies; a senn- 
toFs wife at Washington; the psrtnor 
of one on whom the law was laying Its 
heavy hand; helpRieet of a prisoner In 
a little JoU of southern Missouri—such 
has been her career.

She mode her husband senator. 
When he was attacked she campaigned 
by his side and silenced the goasipK; 
she knew more poUttciona than did he: 
she won friends from hla enemieV 
ranks. Once he came within one vote 
of being senator and lost. She smiiel 
blithely os now.

“We will try it again.” she announced 
and they began once more—to win tlrnt 
time. From Washington back to Kan
sas. then to Jail, went her husband, 
and by bis sUte was she. undaunted.

Women Admire Her
Fifty women were at the station 

td see her off when they started for 
Ironton. She has made a friend of every 
woman In this village. She has agreed 
with the housewives that It is best to 
plant potatoes by the moon and has 
entertained them with reminiscences of 
frontier life and campaigning, t

Every day Is renewed by her ban«]« 
the bouquet that brightens her hus
band's cell. It Is doubtful if he could ^ 
have stood the strain of the past two 
years and of the present but for her 
plea for courage.

"My wife is the most hopeful woman 
I ever knew,” remarked Mr. Burton on 
the day be entered Jail. "She Insists 
that good will come out of this for me. 
Maybe It will—but Til be blessed If I 
see much of It yet,” with a weary 
smile.

Mrs. Burton Is a Christian Scientist. 
“It has made me strong.” said she. “Rut 
for it 1 could not have borne all this.
I know It will be for the best in the 
end. and Fm willing to wait.’* „

Mother to Niocos
They havo no children, but s hslf 

dozen nieces have found In her a moth
er. Sbe has been generous with money 
and time. A former telegraph messen
ger Is going to school on money given 
him every month by Mr. and Mr#. Bur
ton.

“One good thing has come out of' 
this troubla” is her ftivorlte expression. 
•It has enabled us to find out who 
are our real friends. Friendship Is wlmt 
counts after alL"

Their modest Httle dwelling Is de
serted; the shades are drawn. Much 
of the furniture has been taken to 
Ironton to make things homelike.

^hien Mr. Burton’s term expire# 
they will go back to Kansas, Abilene 
will probably give them a reception.
It will be ostensibly for Mr. Burton, 
but It will be equally a tribute to hla 
loyal, courageous wife.

TRY DANDELION
I

Try Rt OUR EXPENSE wiiai Dandriwn will do to holp you sfet b^ter. It if an ****! fyirti 

ioned rem edy-been in use over four hundred years-th is fact alone prwm tta value aa a  

medi(dne. Dr. Edwarda' Dandelion TaUets and Pilla (a  famouf private prescription) aie tta  

best form in which to take this preparatioiL Get a free trial package at the druff M W  
named below.

8»ie had been driving thru the city 
park and the sight of so many flow
ers dying there led her to make a sug
gestion. “These flowers,” she said, 
should be picked and sent to the city

W h a t D an d elion  T ab lets  
an d  P iU s A re .%

Bvsfybody knows that Dandelion is the 
moot vohiabla of aU Nature’s remedies. 
WeU, Dr. Edward’s Tablets and m is  srs 
simply common dandelion (Taraxicum) in 
s  coneentrsted fonn combined wkh other 
hannlcaa ingredients of purely vegetable 
matter. They are one o f the vety few 
proprietary medicines endorsed by the 
BMdicsl profceeioB. If your physician 
desiree to know what thme prepsratiana 
contoin, have him writs ua and we will 
gladly send him tbs information together 
with the name of tha expert chemist who 
superintends their manufacture.

1‘flo-SimUe o f on  Box.

3 ^ 5CHLNCK CHtMICAL.ÇQ^
N€W YORK C*TV,

D iseases C ured  b y  D ande» 
Hon T a b le ts an d  P ills .

Constipatiofu
In constipation the Tablets set assmild 

cathartic; the Pilla are slightly stronger, 
but both tablets and pills act opoo the 
mucous membranes o f tha fntsstines, 
tberefors thair action is obsotutsiy sure 
sad also fot this rsaaon thsy nsver grips 
or causa tbs toast discomiart. Thsy an 
atpaai^ fsod  far chMfcn as wMl os adults, 
Warass they are a taoie and do not 
produos soy tmnsturai sondition of tha

S to m a ch  T rouble.
Tbs Tableas ara the best to use ia csss 

of Stomach Trouble which takes the form 
of Dyspepem, Indigestibn, Sour Stomach, 
etc., beenuae they tone up the eyetem n d  
stimulate the flow of gastric juios, thus 
very efifectively aiding the digestiva organs 
to pci form thek p r o ^  fancrinns. Thair 
mildly cathartic action also rsflevas the 
stomach of all refuse and «adigeeted 
matter.

K idn ey T rou ble an d  
R h e u m a tism .

AU kidney trouble and nearly every 
case of Rheumstiam is dus to presance ot 
uric acid in tha Mood. Dr. E d w a rd 's  
Dandelion Pills through their direct action 

apon tha Liver and Kidneys 
raalors these organs to a 
sound and healthy condition. 
Tbs uric add tiwo passes 
away through tha natural 
chsonei and tha b lo o d  
becomes ptm again and free 
f rom sU poisonous matter.

W e only guarantaa to cure 
R h cn m s tie a  when it is 
caused by presence e f uric 
add is tbs blood- W e have 
cared baa lire ría e f casaas 
because this is usually ths 
cause of rheumatic aibetionB.

L iver T rouble.^

0« «  W an-

mLL PHAflMAOr,LONaOAl-B,fl.L
c a

end PiàirtB'MÓek'hév̂  nmt 
soesese with thwe. Teer DasSalloa TaUsli 
bave 8sae sreat weik wlth siy tseòe wlw hane beaa treoblad wMi Dfesepaia. aad 1 fiat stoé al 
aar tlow to roaaMMod tbaaa wlth a&Mlnia 
aafet» aad auro laaiiHa.TeonWrfy.

SigaaJ, MCHAKD W. «WAM.

C adorsad b y  Phyolòiflfi
r a s  flCHlWCK CHKMICAL C<X

OaatloaioBt—I havaeaail jreor 1 iota aad Fina itiyaalf aad la top toraStp 
vary gratferlag reaotta; aad have thè ovf ' of othaia whs bave oMd tbcai, aad aH 
thoB. Tbar dwoM he ia evary tMaily, haliovo they ara aU yoa claiaa w  thWB.  ̂ ^
anpolar cathartlc.indfer all Hdniy aad Uvee diaoaaaa.alee dlahMw.lhnowofeotalagbeeiea.

Toofs tnUy,
Detroit,lIich. Dr. a  A. CLXMSMT.

L i v e r  and Kkhaoy TrowM o C m e A
8i9 W. Llhartyfirasi,

______________ ciMcmMAn,a8CRB9CB COTmCAL CO;
Daar Blra:—Per tho laat throa vease 1 bave aaSeradtarribly wUhUvar traohla. IwmS te aererai apectaliMa hot marna did om aay geod, Afrlandolmiaaaarlaad a* te oee ywer Deadw 

Iton Tablota. 1 «aad fotir hama of tbaoi aad toiyciuedaMeatirrfy. Toe Imm owswodw 
aloa-te «sa awraadaraemaatef]
Kidnay aad Urer Corsk

Through their direct and fanmediats B oth  T&blote &nd P tfls SOld
aetton upon the liver Dr. Edward’s Dand
elion Tablets and Pills induce a natural 
flow of bile. This relievea tiie congested 
condition of ths Ever and anables it to 
perform ita irapoctaat work of kaepiog tha 
bowels and stomach in a healtiiy condition.

N ervous T rou ble.

b y  »11 druggists.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
naaaa gtvs ilM Baasar

eoe trial 
Tahlata. LA 'It is weU to remember that disordered 

nerves are nearly always eanaad by a dio-  ̂
ordered stomach. W e do wM oud» a 
apeciBlqr of nerrowa troaMos unleae timy m
areemnedby stomach tfuuble.-th«n wa H ;  P a t l ^ b U m  &  C O .

-------------------  Dniofiistecore them permaneatiy.

PlatTibutofia 
MfltvIlNMlng Cob. V . roH WorOiy

P h o n e  P a n g b u r n
For Q u ick  D elivery. M ail O rders Prom ptly Filled

MRS. BLTITON AND THE DESERT 
ED HOME IN ABILENE, KANSAS.

hospitals. It would not only be a kind
ness to the patients In the hospital^ 
but the flowers would bloom better if 
some of the blooms were picked.

“In other cities where there are 
flowers blooming Uka this, commlt- 
toea have charge of the work and send 
them regulariy to tiie hospitals. There 
are a number of women Interested .'n 
hoepital work and If arrangements 
could be made with the city ofticlals 
they could arrange to take the flqwers 
to the hospital two or three times a

Friends o^,Captain Elliott, the popu
lar Frisco conductor, are telling a story 
on him anent bis recent hunting trip 
on the San Saba, •with Messrs. Winn, 
Jones and 'Walker. While he and Ed 
Paschal were out hunting they en- 
countored a Dock of what they thought 
were wild geese, and were killed before 
they could take wing. Proudly ear
r in g  tbwn Into camp they were as
tonished when their friends began to 
laugh at them, and still greater was 
their astonishment when a farmer 
came up and threatened to have them 
sent to Jail if they didn’t pay him tor 
hfe geese« Captain Elliott was short 
on money but long on tame geese, and 
he couldn’t stand off the fanner hy 
promlsao, so Captain Elliott’s friends 
raised a purse and paid the fanner 
82 tor every goose that Captain Elliott 
and Ed Paschal bad kiUed. Captain 
Elliott had crawled thru the grass and 
weeds half a mile to gat to kiU tha 
geese, and when be arrived at camp 
ho was tha happiest hunter that ever 
palled a trigger, and gave orders how 
he •wanted them dreaeed. It was not 
long before a boy cams up and asked. 
•̂ Nho klUed them geeeer* J W «  
num." proudly anaworad Mr. Elliott. 
The reply came prompt and curt from 
the boy, “It looks like anybody would 
know thaaa'wars
• w  saw a white wfld goooet" This 
was a stunner to Captai%_EUlott. and 
he knew he was In for IL Tbs boy

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—W. L. Napier. Price Cross, 

P. B. French, J. P. Roberts, N. A. 
Done, Lee Wells, 3. R  Keasler, Allan 
C. Canfield. Geo. Baldwin.

Corpus Christl—W. C. Brown.
San A^onlo—B. R  Finney, H. Mu- 

enaenberger.
A llce-^. W. O’Dell.
Houston—L. L. Hoffman.
Austin—J, A. Rosengroer. Q. W. Kil

gore, H. Siraman.
Mineral Wells—W. H, Mercer. W. E.

O’NealL :
Amarillo—W. H. Brugmann, J. N. 

BroTK-nlng.
Greenville— A. Patterson. J. R  

Daily.
Sweetwater—Thomas Trammell. ” 
Petty—Bert Weeck.
Strawn—W. R  Bennett.
Gordon— Ĵ. D. Montgomery.
Denton—J. J. R  McCullar.
MarohaH—Page Harris.
Texarkana—R. B. Ayres.
Dublin—J. H. Latham.
Hllleboro—H. W. Marshall.
Colorado—W. A. Cuggin.
Midland—J. W. Caldwell, Henry 

Belcher.
Moorevllle—Ed McCullough.
Terrell—Joe Bush.
Bryan— Â. A. Farley.
Flatonla—D. B. Tucker.
Galveston—R. S. Pllmmer.
Iowa Park—C. C. Davis.

- Corsicana—C. H. NewconUx 
Cellna—<3. B. R. Smith.
Sherman—B. B. Caraway.
Seymour—T. E, Irby.
Paris—B. J. Baldwin.
Toyah—W. C. Godfrey.

» At tha Werti«
Dallaa—B. Myers, Choa W. Davi« J. 

Goldstein, E  A. Walseia, Tam 
Cann, John Stewart.
'  Enni*—W. G. Griffith.

Jefferson—M. P. W urtsbon^ 
Brownwood—Mt-a. J. W. JanntBgi* 
Ouero—A. Burns.
Son Angelo—O. C. Wynn.
Garden CKy—Bmon Gregg.
Mineral Wefle—P. E  Bock.
Higgins—L, L i^ t.
Son Antonio—James Madmy, &  jL 

Tiller.

At the
Dallas—J. H. 'WUBaiaa.
Killeen— T. Brooks;
Waco—Jl. W. Leggett.
Mt. Pleasant—J. H. Conlaa.
Cleburne—G. W. AndOTSoa.
Haskell—P. C  Lowe.
Sait Antonio—J. C. Httfron.
Throekmorton—W. T. Ceader.
Ennle->-W. A. Spaldbi«.

ENGINE H AU LS FREICmT

Penn Pearea Solvas ProMsm of Trana- 
portatiea

''Penn Pearce of Coke county, '^ucaa 
haa solved the problem of frrfgfat 
transportation to bis satisfaction and 
profit

He has bought a large traetton en
gine powerful enough to pafl tour big 
wagons full loaded/ from Robert Lee 
to San Angelo, a distance of about 
thirty miles, a  trip which he makes In 
a single day. Much of the trip Is an 
a down grade. His train of wagons 
can haul flftT bales o f cotton and 
there* Is always return freight enough 
to make the venture profitable. The 
wagons ore espeetally built tor tie  
traffic.

Umied: Had Da.

he killed two ot our geese, and dad 
only made him pay $1.60 apiece, but 
dad aays that you all will have to pay 
|2 for all you kflTed.”

STOVE EXPLODES

Suit Is Filed for Damages in San An-
. . .  tooio

Bpfrtal to The Ttltpraot.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 1«. — 

Alleging that a gas stove which the 
company had guaranteed to be safe 
exploded and blew bis wife across the 
kitchen, dashing her against the wall 
and seriously injuring her, John Ai>- 
plewhlte today filed suit again# the 
Ban Antonio Oos and Electric Com
pany for 126,089 damages.

ANOTHER IJN E  TO GULF

Harriman People Surveying Line 
Kansas City to Denison

Reolisln« tbo Importance of the In
evitable struggle tor the traffto gulf- 
ward. 4be Harriman people, not con
tent with the soquislUon of ah 4otar- 
ess in tho lUlnoia Oenfeal. which glvaa 
them aa outlet to tile gulf- at New 
Orleans are aurvdyfng a line from 
Kansas City south to Denison where 
connection wiU be made with the 
Houston and Texan Central

Best for fheumatlain. Mmer A 
A mend’s Prescription No. 2I5L Cele
brated OR its lim its tor many eftoctua: 
enrse. For sale feg> ail '

»After Si« YeartT«

ZEMO
POSITIVELY 

CUKIS 
ANT FO U l 

o r  SKIN 
OR SCALP 

DISEASE

READ
MR. YOUNGS 

LBITER

B. W. Rom IfSDicnnt Co., St Lauta; Ma Stombost. Iix ., April s. 1905.
Dear Sirs:—It Is a source of pleasare for me to permit you to om my pictoia 

before and after cured fay ‘ 'ZEMO,** and to tali what "  ZEMO”  did for cm. I 
doctored this cam of (Ao m J pimplaflior six yearn and apeataevenl kaalred 
doUaiawith phyatdaua aad apariMista Tha amcaialvea md ersanw 1 amd, the 
worm my face became. Mr. lia Bbekmaa raeomaMndsd ’’ Z S iia *  B flï» 
bottles entirely cured'me, 'aad I  hoaartly bdleve h ^
"ZEMO'” is the beat rem edying world for any *'***̂
ddn( I very truly,

CMli AMO g o to  OV I

H. T . P aoibam  à Oo».

Phone Peoi^\im
For Quick Pefirefy  N e 3  Orders Promf^iiFSlItf

I

JL L



V '’•fir*-"

14 T H E  F O R T  W Q B T H  T E L E G R A M
f r i d a t , N o v s a iM a :u

GO HUNTINGI
This Is Ideal

F  weather f o r
I ^Q quall shooting.

you are
V r  t h i n k i n g  of

buying a gun it will i>ay you 
to see our line. We have high- 
grade guns left in .pawn, at a 
bargain.

SIMORi 1503 MAIN ST.
iSetween FOurtenth and Fifteenth

Time Sated Is MoBey Made
See our Filing Bystems. Discard 

the old systems and put in the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money .makers. A full tine of 
these kept in stock, all kind« of 
supplies, such as records, guide, in
dex, caida cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

Teystone printing go.
S08-310 Houston Street

EYES TESTED
P R B B

U  O  R  D
O p t l e l a n  

7 ia  M sU u S t .

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call op 264 and 
we will send you a case to yoar 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

'  . BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND

t o il b V s o a p s .
Jm X. MITOH BTiL GO.

JEWELERS

M

THE LITTLE RESTAURANl, 
Crane’s Restaurant ‘ Is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and best in town.

C R A IN B ’S
101I/& West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

|2JK> Gold Bend HaL 
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
eampiete line John B. Stetson Hâta 

d02 Main. Next to Fifth.

ATTO BN XT8 A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSA  
Attom ey

n d  Oonnsellor t t  Lew
tJuNI Title Blaek.

Fort W orth. Tbzss.

AT UVNMI

NORTH FORT WORTH
CARNIVAL QUEEN 

WILL BE ELECTED
Plan to Make North Side Car

nival Annual Event

One of the features of the celebra
tion of the fourth anniversary of x<̂ crtb 
Fort Worth will be the election and 
coronation of the queen of the carnIvaL 
The Commercial Club and the man
agement of the Cosmopolitan Amuse
ment Company are arranging voting 
plans by which one of the popular

young women of North Fort Worth will 
be chosen queen of the carnival, and 
at the coronation she will be presented 
with a handsome diamond. The plan of 
voting has not yet been decided upon. 
In addition to the coronation prize, oth 
er prises will b* offered.

The plans for making the carnival a 
great success in every way are matur
ing rapidly. The Commercial Club is 
active In completing details, and some
thing new and Interesting is developing 
every day.

The prime object In bringing about 
this celebration is for the better adver
tising of North Fort Worth. Alread/ 
the effects are being felt away from 
Fort Worth. People from other t’^wns 
are talking about It and have caught 
the Idea that It will be a mammotn 
outdoor entertainment, and the out-of- 
town visitors will be numerous. The 
special excursion rates that will be put 
on on all railroads will bs a further

J  COMPARISOm
W E  ARE W ILLIN G  TO TRUST THE PUBLIC TO  

COMPARE OUR STYLES W IT H  OTHERS

Almost every man and certainly every woman can see
at a Aclance the difference between a poor coat and a Ai:ood 
one, and between a fairly ^ood and a very #?ood one I.

Therefore, we say, compare our coats with others. The 
only way to te8t«,a coat is by trying it on. The man who 
merely looks at the material, seem but a comparatively un
important part of the garment. W ho looks at the fabric 

I you wear as you .promenade down the street? It^s the shape 
and fit that catch the eye, and that is what yon want most 
of all. • *

These Stylish S u its .........................$ 1 5  to 4 4 0
Overcoats .................................. .......4 1 5  to 4 5 0

STYLISH HATS f
Am no man would look right if ths bat 

wers not In keeping with the sulL '^e bavs 
been very careful to eeleot the moet * c o r r ^  
stylee for young as well as tbe mature gen
tleman.

D e rb y s.........  .......................4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5
Soft H a t s ...4 3 , 4 5 , 4 0 . 4 7 .5 0 , 410

y-

Inducement to tbe people from other 
towns to attend.

In speaking of Fort Worth oo-op- 
erating with North Fort Worth In this 
oeWbratlon. a member of the North 
Fort Worth Commercial Club etated 
that while the advertising matter will 
all bear the name of North Fort Worth 
and that the attractions will all be lo
cated there, that the city of Fort 
Worth will ultimately reap the benefit

•’We are all working for a greater 
Fort Wortb,” said he. “and It is to be 
expected that the city will lend encour
agement for a selfish interest if for 
no other reason. But as for that mat
ter, the city has ever regarded Its In
terests and those of North Fort Worth 
as mutual, and there has at all times 
existed a friendly spirit of co-operation 
We have plenty of desirable factory 
sites, and it Is to the Interest of the 
coming greater Fort Worth to locate 
more factories and commercial enter
prises here. If the north side has the 
advantage of better factory sites. It is 
to the Interest of Port Worth In Its 
entirety to aid in locating them here,

"This will be one of the objects In 
bringing about this annual celebration. 
While the Commercial Club has not by 
resolution made this an annual feature, 
the unanimous feeling among all con
cerned is that it be made an annual 
event. This is necessary from an ad
vertising standpoint. After the first 
event la past the people will begin to 
look forward to the date of tbe next 
entertainment, and much valuable ad
vertising will be had in that way.

“It has been ouggested that some 
name be given to the annual event that 
« ill carry with it a distinct individ
uality. Several names have been sug
gested. and the Commercial Club wl>l 
be called upon to officially designate 
one before time to begin advertising 
the next event.”

The dates are Nov. 26 to Dec. 1 In
clusive. North Fort Worth Invites ev
ery one to attend and spend a lew 
hours each day in needed recreation. 
"If pleasure interferes with business, 
quit business," says Jake Schwarz.

TH AN K SG IVIN G  D A T

Schools of North Fort Worth Will 
Hold Exorcises

The North FOrt Worth public schools 
sre preparing to hold appropriate ex
ercises on Thanksgiving. The exer
cises will be held on Wednesday aft
ernoon, Nov. 28, and Thursday fol
lowing. which is Thanksgiving day, 
will be observed as a national holi
day, and no school will be held.

The early part of the afternoon, 
from 12:45 to 2 o'clock, will be de
voted to exercises by the pupils of 
all grades below the sixth, and from 
2 o’clock to 2:30 those of the sixth 
and higher grades will be given the 
auditorium, where the exercises will 
be held.

The exercises will consist of read
ings, songs, declamations and all will 
be o f  historical nature, giving the 
origin of Thanksgiving and why It is 
observed as a national holiday.

There w’lll be one song in which the 
pupils of the entire school, 750 in 
number, will Join. This has not yet 
been selected, but will consist of some 
appropriate poem, set to muslo of 
some of the popular airs.

The i>atron8 of the schools and all 
who are Interested In the North Fort 
Worth schools are Invited to attend.

The schools are progressing and 
North l<\)rt Worth is proud of them. 
The attendance this year is almost 
double that of last season, which Is 
one of the many Indications of the 
growth of the city.

ABAND ON BARBECUE

Eating-Privilege to Be Given to Lodges 
and Churches

The anntfuncement is made that the 
Commercial Club would abandon the 
idea of a barbecue in connection with 
the celebration and give all eating con
cessions .to the church organizations 
and Kindergarten Association without 
charge. A number of these organiza
tions have already been over the 
ground and some have selected their 
locations.

The various lodges of the city will 
announce the programs for the several 
days during the celebration early in 
the coming week.

Tbe committees appointed by the 
Commercial Club to secure speakers 
for the occasion report that It Is now 
In conununicatlon with prominent state 
officers, and that several speakers of 
prominence will be present.

START W O RK A T  ONCE

Plans Call for Modern Building Suit
able for Rectory

At a meeting of the Ladies' Guild of 
St. Mi '̂hoel's and All Angels' church 
held Wednesday afternoon, It was de
cided to start the work on the rectory 
at once, or os soon as the necessarv 
plans and preliminaries can be ar
ranged.

This building will be located on the 
lot owned by the church, situated at 
Fourteenth and l^ulevard. The plans 
for the building have not yet been 
made, but It is understood that they 
will provide for a modem building 
suitable in every way for the purpose 
of a rectory, and will compare favor
ably with other like buildings in the 
city.

SOON BEGIN W O R K

Dallas County Man Invests in North 
Fort Worth

The plans and specifications for the 
two two-stotry brick buildings that 
are to be erected by Lee Borat df 
Dahas county. Just north of the Elx- 
change National Bank in North Fort 
Worth, are now In the hands of tbe 
architect, and It Is understood are 
ready to be presented to the contrac
tors for bids.

It is a current rumor that both the 
buildings have been leased to parties 
who will put in large stocks of mer
chandise as soon as the buildings are 
rouly for occupancy. The names of 
the parties have not been made public.

CLUB WILL CENSOR

Attractions of Amusement Company 
to Be Comstooked

Members of the North FV>rt Worth 
Commercial Club say the club has 
made close Investigation of the various 
amusement features of the Cosmopoli
tan Company, and that all are worthy 
attractions. The club will have entire 
sapervislon over the entire list of 
khfbws, and in fact of the entire carni
val, and that nothing of the least ob- 
Jeotionable nature will be tolerated on 
the grounds.

Everybody can attend with every 
member of the family, without the 
slightest fear of ancountering a single 
objectionable featursi.

Notsa and Personals
James T. Pglmsr has purchased a 

cottage on Grove street, and rvill goon 
occupy It. Mr. Psdttier Is Just from 
Tennessse, has preceded hla fam
ily a few weeks. They are expected to 
arrive soon.

Les Dsilay and wifs o f Coolage, 
Tnas, are'ttie guasta o f Mrs. DeRajrs 
mother. Mrs. C. M. Bishop, at 2214 
Rook street
*E. Bicker Is sreetlng a new cottage

Unci o ut t e d ly 
a Great Suit
W e  pictu're today one 

of O u r Great Moderate
a..

Priced Leaders, namely:

A  $15 Suit Special

W E  can't give you more style 
for twice tlie money^ and 

the fabric quality at the price
-cannot be equaled elsewhere......
^  Cheviots, tweeds and worsted 
trimmed with serviceable serge, 
and sizes for all men.

C e n t u r y

B u i l d i n g

E M O D E R N  CLOTHES SHOP

M k i n  a n d  

E i g k t l i

at comer of Lake avenue and Four
teenth street.

C. W. Brockett and family of Texlco. 
Mexico, are visiting O. W. Mavor and 
family on Lake avenue.

W. E. Ehiless has moved to 1121 Lin
coln avenue from Fort Wortb.

Waples-Palntor Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1247, William Cameron Mt Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prlass on lumber.

R O S E N  H E I G H T S

The commissioners’ court has not 
yet acted upon the petition from the 
citizens of Rosen Heights asking for 
an election to determine whether or 
not the town may incorporate for mu
nicipal purposes. An effort will be 
made to have some action taken a'lthin 
the next few days.

The work on the new First Baptist 
church on RoosevsH avenue has begun 
and will be pus-hed to Completion.

Dr. Joe Bandera of Scurry is visiting 
his brother, Dr. J. T. Sanders and 
family.

Dr. Hunter of East St. Louis is In 
Rosen Heights on business.

Charley Jack Is erecting a neat cot
tage on Chestnut avenue.

J. H. Paulter Is building a new res
idence in Market avenue.

Riverside, size 20x40 feeL which he 
will occupy as soon as completed.

The chicken pie supper given by the 
women of the First Baptist church of 
Riverside Thursday night In the old 
Continental Bank building, at tbe cor
ner of Third and Houston streets, 
proved quite a financial success, 241.50 
being raised for the benefit of the Riv
erside church.

G L E N W O O D

R I V E R S I D E

George Overstreet of Riverside has 
Just sold his residence proi)erty In 
East Central avenue to Tom Gaither 
for $2,200. Mr. Gaither will occupy 
the house soon.

H. A. Dumpkee of Riverside has 
completed harvesting his sweet potato 
crop and has set a record for that 
town by raising 266 bushels on one 
acre of land. The potatoes are of 
good quality and he has found a ready 
market for them.

Among the new residence buildings 
now under way of erection In River
side are: A 6-room house on North 
Carolina avenue by W. A, Sllpto; a 4- 
room cottage by Mrs. Brown, and a 
4-room cottage on North Carolina 
avenue by Mr. Evans.

R. B. Christenson Is erected a new 
dairy stable on East Central avenue.

A. C. Slaton of Wlhltesboro and B. P. 
Witt of Denton, Texas, are vbritlng at 
the home of Mr. WIM’s mother at 408 
Dunklin street, Glenwood. Mrs. Witt 
has been quite 111 for the past few 
weeks and her condition is reported to 
be unchanged on Thursday.

Eugene White of Glenwood Is re
building his residence property re
cently damaged by fire at 602 Bessie 
street. The building will be of frame 
construction of five or six rooms.

The Glenw'ood lodge. Junior Order 
United American Mechanics, met In 
regular business session Thursday In 
their hall, 515 Bessie street.

W. Biggs of Palestine, T^xas, spent 
Thursday in Glenwood with his friend 
Joe Smith and family. 610 Bessie 
street. Mr. Biggs Is en route to New 
Mexico, his family having preceded 
him, where they will make their per
manent home.

Joe Pannil of Italy, Texas, Is visiting 
this week at the home of James Cross 
on West Bessie street.

A Special Meeting
Rev. J. W. Johnson, Who went from 

Fort Worth to India ŷ ears ago as a 
misslonaiV ànd has recently returned, 
end Rev. R. A. Forrest of Atlanta, Ga., 
superintendent of the Southern Dis
trict of the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, will conduct a meeting in the 
Gospel Mission bail at 313 Vi Main 
street Saturday night, Nov. 17, at 7:30 
o’clock. In the Interest of missionary 
alliance work. Regular meetings every 
night except Monday, B. M. Muriill 
and wife, city missionaries.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
Will on Oct. 9, 23, Nov. 12 and 27 sell 
tickets to points In Iowa, Minnesota 
and Illinois at one and one-third fare 
good to return thirty days from date 
of sale. For further Information apply 
to Gdorge W. Lincoln, T. P. Ar 7 
West Ninth street. Kansas City. Mo,

BRACELETS 
Ladies’, Misses’ and 
solid gold and gold filled, 
and get our prices.

Q. W. HALTOM A BRO«. 
Jswalars.

409 Main Street

THE MERCANTILE Af
R. ql dun  a  c a ^

Established ever sixty yeai^ 
having one hundred and eewi 
nine branches throughout the 
ili»Ml weriA
A DEPENDABLE 8BRVICI 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALSO 
LECTION FACILITlEh

American Steel Feno# Poet 
Manufacturing Company buUd 
pairs and paints fences; makea  ̂
kind wire work. Comer Ho 
and Belknap streets. Fort Wo

You Can Buy Thom Cheaper

l e e l e i i l i n r '
•K. S H O i ' S

13

Price and value 
all out of proi 
here. We fit 
elxe, and fit 
right.

MASSEY A 
Tailors. 715 Malnl

STREET à R0BEB1

Undertaki
1102 Monroa. Both PI

The Rush Still G
The rush of barRains at the SILVER  SALE is still on, and never in our history hAi 
we offered such M O NEY-SAVING PRICES to the public. F ix youreelf for wint 
chilly winds while you can take advanta#?o of these ricidulously L O W  PBIGESL

Suits worth from $15.00 to $18.00^ 
now a t ...............................................

Suits worth from $10.00 to $12.50, TOin, 
now at ...............................................

Men*s Suits
" ' » I

Men*s Overcoats
In all the latest patterns in 52-inch lenirths. 
worth $15.00, jcoinK now a t ..............4 0 .8 5
Fine Beaver Coats, worth $8.50, tfoini? now 
a t  ......................................................................... 4 4 . 8 5

Chttdrens* Sutts
Suits worth $2.50, fcoinp: now a t . . .  n .
Suits worth $3.00, latest patterns, in 
colors, n o w ............................................... 4I ,
H n e line ot B oys’ Overcoats, frimi 4I 
np.
^ n e  line of M en’s Trousers at a biff 
duction in prices.
^  line John B. StetBon $5.00 Hats 
inff a t ...................................................... ....—
Men’s  heavy fleeced Underwear, at 
ffarment. • •

The Model Clothing Stoi
S l l  M / U N  S F R E C r

t h e l a ;
CIRCULAI 
F O R T  W<

BOSSO 
FLAYS

UB Hope of 
W ith

^IV1NEPR(

I am
 ̂ H ean t W t

Bpseisl to The {
DUBLIN, Nor. 17 

today gave out an 1̂  
he added another 
rel with Heant and 

' his enemy In Tamr 
'Interview waa wrftt 
made corrections so 
as a sort of official | 
last Croker says he 

In reirfy to the 
caused Heant'a defe 
•N3K>d Almighty,” and]
feat 1m the Judgment 
to tbe acu^lous cl 

.tlemanly conduct of 
‘ Yying everyone who j 
Ipinlona. In all of 

^not remember a 
such billingsgate. 

'"I  see Heant calld 
’̂ Iltlctan. If I am 
me to resume tbe 
ship? Because I st 
danger to the democr 

I aider tt my duty to 
the democratic party] 
its principles! ,Notl 
me to re-enter "Ts 
The future of the 
in the bands of the 
the demoenta she 
conditions of labor 
trusts that raise pr 
killed.

“Rebates should bej 
combining to raise tbe| 
foodstuffs on the 
should be made a cr 

"The election’s res 
the people are alive 
trusts. Unless den 
tbe workingmen fr 
capital It will cease to | 
Let me adriae the par 
perstmaJ villlficatlon 
paigns. Don’t accuse | 
crime. If you can’t wi  ̂
don’t stoop to fOul one 

^at defeat if you have 
phis has'been the : 
treer.”

TO W N

Robben Set Firs ts 
aanon

Spectmt to Tho HeHyrsi*.
SEDALI^ Mn.. No 

attempting to blow the] 
war# store'at Walker, 
ing set fire to the 
the bls«e was extlng 
buildings and a bartk 
the estimated loss 
entire town was thr 
wind shifted. The 
last Tuesday night by

T U R K E Y »

Nearly 92JOOO Worth 
Gainesville Pi

SpoetMt to Tho Tttepram.
GAINE8VILLB, Tei . 

Nearly $2,000 worth of I 
been sold In Galnesv111s| 
Cooke county fkrmen, 
have been shipped to 
kets. Tbe fowls a n  I 
In great numbers, many| 

[a very large slse and 
fOc per pound. Poult 

(alizing m<H« money 
ire than many farmen 
ig cotton.

[GHTm E
AU VEIN

Party Is At

COB

Bp Atoociatoi Prtoo.
TEOUUB HAUTE, 

Eight men are entomb 
well in a cave-in at the i 
lery today. Rescuera 
get them out

Tbe following ap
Harry Thaw and 
Four fatalities In at 
Speaker at Americ 

nar birds barbartans i 
Secret pass list of 
Official denial of ' 
Texas assistant alto 

, completed.
King Alfonso 
Final session of 
New Tanrant count 
Dallas postmaster 
Bishop Tigert’s 
How President T 
Kentucky tawyc^ 
Prairie fires In 
How Ooremor- 
The Telegram Is . 

day dispatches.; the

Foom

StmekatMTkMTaetrtm.
N irw  HAVEN, OOnr 

^>«re ha« been a  banoc 
price of tickets fori 

yard and the Prlncetor 
inn leas than t f  can te 
— ?ra who are Jls 

fctoe Tale-Prlneeton _ 
■Harvard game


